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sm president' d~ected poll

/

Kf:llrnbachpayment
to l)ergereport~d
.
.

By Marcia BuJliord
aDd 01...., MiDaI ....
... nlly Egyptian Staff Wrilers

prepared. Derge said he ...a,..paid .~s .a
.. consult an t by the Republican Na tional
Committee. , ....
'
' The Post report listed Derge among
several persons paid (rom .. he fund set
up by Herbert W. Kalmbach. Nixon's
personal ~wyer .
The ·fund was a
reposi tory for surpl~-Replubi ca n funds
· raised dur ing lhe I'968 campaign. The
Committee to He· Elect the President
re leased the "Kalmbach fund" ~xpendilures Sept. 2S in rE'sponse to
suit
filed by Common Cause.
Derge neadt'<l Behavioral lIesearch
Associa tion during the late 19605 and
19705 while an administrator at Indiana
Universi ty. Bloomington.
.

_

..s1U 'JPresideot David ·R . Derge
received '$171.989 from the Kalmba'\.h
trust fund in ·return (or 'Political
research conducted. mainly durjng the
1968 Nixon presidential campaign , according to a recent Wa!!hington Post
report .
Derg said Thursday the entire
amount was paid out by his cor·
porat"ion . Behavioral
Research
Association. to two polling firm s he had
hired to do field work on polls he

a

The corporation went out of bus inesS
in December 1911·, t.h e :;:a hle month
Der ge was named pr_csident of SI U.
Ot her persons th e Post lists as
reci pients of Kalm bach fund money include : 'Donald Segretti . who received
$40.169 : Anthonv Ulasewfcz . $50.001.20
. and John €a ulrleld . $30.000. All ha ve
lken implicated in recent scandals
ste mming from the Watergate inVestigation .
Dcrge said he had nevcr heard of th e
others listed in the PD~ report until
Watergate broke. His research work
for the Republ ican pal1y "is nu secret ,"
he said .

Danilo Orescanin. executive vice
president . said Thursday night (hat the
Posl report is " Iess than it seems to
be.···
"In terms of where it appears and the
names that are incl uded it gives a very
bad impression :: Orescanin said .
Nami ng Derge as a co-reOpient with
Wat ergate-related r; g ure~ has the
potential to unfa irly implicate him in
political scandals. he said.
Derge was in ' Washington D.C.•Thursday . a ttendi ng a meeting of a State
Department Advisury Commission on
Educational and Cultural E~change .
He wm return tu SIU Friday. he said.

Student irustee
vote official named
I

-" -

By Terry Martin .
.
Dally Egyptiu Staff Wriler

" Only about iso studen", turned out
for the · first three days of voting so
Edwards
il le will continue to run its
Richa rd Lau . vice president of
referendum this week'" Maguire said.
Graduate St.udent eou,.il tGSC, was
"
Basically
the same options are offered
named as elect ion "commissioner for the
by both .,am puses (Carbondale and
selection of a student trustee Thursday.
E dwardsv ille '; lhe only difference is
Sharon Yeargin, acting prc;$ident of that we have a Graduate Student Council
GSC , announced that Lau "hd Steve that is eligible to vote, and they don't.·'
Nuckles , a junior who was al'pointed
An eigh t-day referendum at SIU-E
Student Government elections commissioner, will determine the mechanics had drawn responses from only about
8.S
pe r ceDI of e.ligible voters as of noon
or the selection.
The selection which will be one of four Thursday Doug Millen . spt'Cial advisor
to
SllI-E
Student Body PrL'Sidcnl Chuck
options SIU-Carbondale student voters :
will have on bow they want their student M t.~ um . sa id.
Mitten said the turnout was " not as
trustee selected, would be in tw<) to three
weeks, Dave Maguire, starr assistant to good as we had hoped it would be .. ' but
Student Body President Mike Carr, said. a dd ed that the SIU-E Student Senate_
Thp options consist of hav ing llJ,e was not really disa ppointed and j n fact
.
student body pre$iden t a ppoint expected fewer .
8<llIots were to be counted Thursday
someone, having a committee develop a
list to be voted on by students, or by . night and selection or election of a
s tude nt t.rustee made as soon a s
student representatives. and having a
general election run by the st udent possible, Millen said. He added SIU-E is
trying " to rush the process as. much as
·government .
•
Gov. Dan Walker signed into law Sept. possible" so a s tudent trustee could be
t2 a biU requiring each state universIty seated at the October board meeting.
Depending on bow long it takes the
and jWlior college to include a nonvoting student member on lheir pr'lcess at SIU-C, lhe student
representalive will be sea ted on lhe
governing boards.
This student 's te rm will ex pire on Board of Trustee at either the November
June 30 , · t974 . Students selected or December meeting . Maguire com lbereaUer " shall serve terms of one mented .
Joel Blake , executive assistant to
year beginning on July I of each year,"
Carr , sai d Edwardsville had troub le
according to the law.
Maguire pointed out lhat SIU- with ··mechanics" primarily because
Edwardsville , also entitled to se.n d a the referendum did not have much prior
student representative to the board, held publicity.
Blake said by using all the media
ils referendum last week but en available at SIU-C, a large student voter
couolered many difficulties.
turnout can be generated resulting with
the appointee given some "credibility."
" The importance of tbis election is
worth any costs," he :;aid.

(

Gus Bode

St. Louis 'papers
prepare to publish

Gus says If his C8SII " - __ re.cheS '
SI71 • • he's going to build II clem,", his '
ofIIca
' . .

.

"

.

ST. LOUIS tAP,· - The two daily
newspapers in St. Louis, sh ut down by a
strike 44 days old. made prepara lions
Thursday to resume publication over
the weekend. .
1be resumption was conlingent upon
the ratification of a tentative three-year
mntrac:l Thursilay night by members of
striking Local 610 of the Teamsters
UIIi.... DeIJoiIs of the mntract were nol
discI.-! .

Hopping mad
Don Zastrow. graduate student in secmdary education. may be ~ s _
but his feet are dearly in stride with the ._ther. (Photos IiY RictIMd N.
Levine)
,

Kania·· says
S-Sen~~e 'has

potential
.

'.

B~' Debby Ralermann
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

St udent Senate Chairman Jim Kania
said Thursday he "was very pleased"
\I,;Lh senate action Wednesda¥ night :" We've gotlhe potentialto ha\''; a great
senate this year: ' Kania said.
Senate bills must have a " first
reading" this year. Kania said , as
outlined in the senate ..constitution.
" Last year bills were introduced and .
voted on at the same meeting, but this
. year we're gOinco Collow tbe rules and
~~ui::t!ll~n t~t th~~:x:'!. one mee.tiog
Dean of Students Bruce R.
the senate in the SI U Student Center Wednesday night. Student
Sj:I'8tors were told 1ha1 Jhe admini"stration . is willing to we", wi.'h them.
(Photos by Tom . Porter)
.

addresS
/

Board evaluation/- of S/U pre~idents
produces $1,032.30 bill from Chicago
By Diane Mizialko
Daily Egyptian SUIT W,riter

committee report , Brown said . will
probably include a number oC recom ·
lIIendations Cpr the consideration 01 the
board. Board Cbairman Ivan Elliott has
.~ reported ",S saying the committee
report may possibly be made available
at the next board meeting. sel Cor
Thursday at Edwardsville.
. Recently , SIU President David R .
Derge said he leels estranged Crom the
board. and wishes a c1soer relati~nship
. with i
T" Ricbard ' Mager, vice .
' president (or development and services .
bas been especially critical oC the role oC
the board stalC ig administrative·board.
relations.
At the Septembel' meeting 01 the
board. Mager was highly critical oC
board staC! recommendations whlcb ra9
c~nter to ,a dministration feeling on.... a
laDd use arrangement.between SIU and
the South Highway Water District.
The role oC the board 'StaCC. Brown
said, is t. support the boardZ
' t and the
presidents as it can.
"If the starr belps.the p esidents as it
helps the board, that's great," Brown
said. "If it <loesn't help the presidents as
it helps the board. then U's still doing
what it should be doing."
Brow" remarked that'lhe board staIC's

A forthcoming report on the Board of
Trustees evaluation of the performance
.0C both SIU presidents and the chief pC
'boan! stafC carries a 51,032.30 pri~e tag .

Th:1I amOtl"t was paid Oul this week
Crom the board's budget to cover most
oC lbe expense of .the Sept. 6 and 7

closed sessions near Olicago.
The meetings were attended by 12
persons, Jafn<!$'Brown , board starC chieC
said. so he Ceels cost was relatively
inexpensive. '!be biU . from Ohare.ln·
terllJtivnal TO\l(er Hotel, at Chicago's
Ohare "lnternatlonal AIrport. covered
accmodations and Some meals. ...
'!be onlY
costs that may bave. to
eetings, Brown said. are
be met Cor

$

remibursem nts

to trustees who

traveled commercially to Chicago.
Travel vouchers bave not been received
from any trustee as yet. he said.
The bill was paid Irom a con't ractual

services allocation in the board's
budget. Brown said.
'!be product of the sessions is expected
to take the Conn .0C a report lrom the
board ' s Committee on Board and
Executive OCCicer Relations. The

M~etiIig .
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Dr. Mager." Hawley said. The U·
Senate panel will .not be revived this
year . he added. unless the ad ·
ministration requests it.
• Tbe panel has Callen into disuse since
fonner ombuds.woman Mary Walker
left the office In early 1972. Hawley
. said.
Kris Haedrich . current ombud ·
swoman, complained in her recenlly·
issued
year..,nd
report
that the
effectiveness
was
reduced
by panel's
its lax

--Goot. . .·_"""""'·o.no...-"" ·
_ _ _ GloM _ _ _ _

. - . ........ ............ Tom ..... Don _

.

procedures.

•

Personally. Hawley said . he has
' 'Very posilive reactions" to Ms .
~. a-:t C Jr_ ~ ..... oo.e . Haedrich. but he felt her office has
~ declined in its ability to inspire trust
"'" T _. _ T_. .
and respect.
" ' - _ . -.Diomo .....Tom...... As a possible reason (or the decline.
• .
Hawl<'y mentioned an incident that ce·

a..

"Occasionally the light the board
staff casts on a silualicn shows up a
pimple and this is read negalively " he
""d.
•

) it company
... sue d
GARY . Ind. (AP I- I\. 52.6 million
class action damage suit has been filed
against Sta~rd and American Oil
companies. both of Whil ing . Inc ., and
William All & Son . employed by th.
refineries to clean storage tanks.
The suit. prepa..,d by Lake County
Prosecut o r He nry S. Kowalc zyk .
alleges sandblasling operations in July.
August and September loosened par·
ticles that w~re deposited on nearby
homes. caUSing depreciation '01 prorerty
values and annoyance t1l hoqteoYt'llers.
homeowners.
No hearing date was set on the· suit.
which as~ $600.000 actual i:Iamages and
S2 million pun itive damages.

Kan ia -said he was pleased with the
turnout Wednesday and the / senate's '
swifi a~tion in choosing Dia~e ~lich .
co mmut e r senator. as preSident pro
tern .

.

"

Balich>will head the "ommittee on
committees which should meet this

~:~~a t~arS~~~~~ sCeo"~~i~::,'~,:n~\\1':e

disc ussed next week . as will Stadent
Body President Mike Carr 's appointments ... o the arena advisory and liquor
ad visory committees.

"The administration is willing to work
with us ," Kania said, "So this should be
a very productive year."

on Ombuds.m an's fate settles little

By Di...., MIzialU
. - offiCt.'r oC Ihe Ombudsman ', Office.
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
which was assigr)ed to his division las t
A meeting Thursday on the Cuture oC spring. Besterfield is ex-chairman of
the U-Senale Ombuds·Advisory Panel.
the Office oC the Ombudsman settled
The three discussed possible ways Ihe
nothing except that the office's (ate is in
the hands oC the University ~d administration may eCCect a st udy oC
ministration, John Hawley , president oC the ombudsman's office and Cunction
and alternative methods oC handling
the University Senate. said.
Hawley met with T. Richard Mager. campus grievances. Hawley said .
Hawley said his presence at the
vice president (or development and sermeeting does not imply that an official
vices-, and Dale Besterfield, assistant
U-Senate judgment on the ombudsman
proCessor of technology, at Mager's
situation was presented to Mager. He
request, Hawley said. Mager is flSCa1
and BesterfIeld presenled their per-

.

job is not to a~ree with every viewpoini
of the admimstration. and it is "un·
necessary" to turn every disagreement
into a ~ontroversy .

The same "first reading" procedure
will be used Cor resolutions and coo·
sututional "amendments.
A resolutiQl1 to recognize the SIU Golf
Club was passed at Wednesday '~
meeting, whIch 24 senators attended. "A
. bill to research ~ontinuance 01 Sahiki
Stables was tabled , but an inl)!fim
committee on !he Stables was set up
headed by Rick Pere.
Several Dills dealing..with Cunding Cor
campus groups,.. Were given a first
reading by Ron Adams, east side dorms
senator. Adams read bins request.ing
515000 Cor the International Soccer
Club . $110 for the Bridge Club, $200 for
the Judo Club, and $300 Cor the Interfaith
Council. Thery will be acted on next
Wednesday.
Kania said he f,oped next week's
meeting "will be held in one oC "tbe-.
ballrooms ; that would give us a lot more
room. I'd also like to be able to use
microphones ...

Ungin. UtdI ~ Terry ~. ~

=-C:;=::::-s.:::!..

curred in the ombudsman 's office oyer
the summer. Hawle»' noted there had
been n.uch gossip and rumor· about the
incident .
Dan Oresca nin . executive vice
president. Wednesday provided the
Daily Egyptian with a copy oC Ihe SIU
Security Poli~ report on the incidenL
The report outlines a confrontation
that occurred in the ombud£man 's of·
fice on Jul y 27 between Ms . Haedrich
and ex-ombudsman Marcus Jones over
a pos ter s at i rizin g the women ' s
liberation movement. Ms . Haedrich objected 10 the "poor taste" of Ihe poster.
the report says .
Afler an argument over the poster ,
Jones left the office and Ms . Haedrich
called her supervisbr. Mager. Cor his
advice, according to the report .

Mager summoned the 5e!:urity police
who took statements from Ms .
Haedrich and an office secretary. They
later contacted Jone. who was not in the
office when the police arrived : Cor his
statement.
Hawley said he and Bestertield
recommended the administration do a
thorough study oC the status and Cuture
oC the office. perhaps as part oC~
Student AfCairs Di\;ision revamp tfeing
conducted by Dean oC Students Bruce
Swinburne.
Although the ultimate decision will be
administrative. Hawley said he may
report on the issue to the U-Senate by
Oct. 16. "If the senate wants to make
a ny recommendations, it will," Hawley
said.

The 1('f'("her:

FTlda~::v~~~ a~~~~:th::~ure~~~:to u~

per 6O's ProbabIlity Cor precIpitation 2S per cent. W,nd will be Crom the NW to
W at :;'10 mph Relative humIdity 65 per~cenL .
,
Friday night : Fair and cool WIth the low te!llperature in the middle to upper.
so·s. Olance. ' Cor precipitation deminishing by tonight.
"
Saturday : Mostly sunny apd cool with the high in the upper 60's to lower '/O·s.
Thursday's higIJ on campus 72, 9 a .m" low 63, 1 p.m . .
.
lInCormation supplied by the SIU Geolog,v Department weather station)
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Oresca·nin rebuts c-harges.

try ci~i1'''ser'1?'ice

worker~ .

of plant's, oversp~ndin8.·
B,' David C. .lIiiIler Jr.
Dai(,' Egyptian St;!ff Writer

/

-

Job-cost figures released Thursday
afternoon bv Dan Orescanin. execjJtive
\'ice president a nd vice president for
administration. r('hutted charges of
overspending. for maintenance ,.'ork.
At the Wednesday meet.ing of the
Civil Service Employes CoWlcil, Viet"
• Chairman. Bill Stet-ie criticized the
amount of maintenance- work done by

outside conlrat'tors. This practice. lie
• said. was costing the University more
• money than if the work was performed
b\' Ph~'sica l Plant worker"$ .
. Steeie a nd oth er council members
were anger.ed by lay·ofrs among trade
workers in the Phvsical Plan!. and said
ttl(' lav~ffs W('re 'made in spite of con·
tractec:t rnaintenan('C' \\'ork costing
more.
O~sca nin ~'o\'ided job<ost figures
to compare with three of tht' installCt."S
Stt'el(' rnention("<i . Or~scanin said the
figures - werC' compiled
y Gen(~
Peebles. business manager. and An·
thon\' Blass. din.!ct(H· ~ of th e Physical
Plant.
.
-Steele claimed the Univcrsity was
paying 510.000 10 an outsidc con tractor
fur ash ~,au l ing·. rather than gIvi ng the
wOI'k to PIl\'sical Plant wurk(' rs for an
cstimatt.'<1 56.000.
Orcscanin •said Sleelc's figure of
$6.000 afl\Jroximat,'(j the cost of .Iabor
for ash-hauling last vear. Added Lo this .
Orescanj.h said. arc' th costs for back
While University..pollce extended a grace period this wee!< cOQceming parking
p3)~also rt.'ntal of trucks 10 ha ul th e
lot violations, carbondale police have 001-115 evidenced by this licket on the
ashes. making the figure fur last year's
• windshield of a car parked on S. Ul)}Yersity Avenue apposite Woody Hall .
in~ouse service $1.576.21. Orescamn
Uni\O!rsity pqlice will begin issuing tieke!-' for campus parking violations Nv:Jn.
said) Physical Plant 's estimate fo r ash·
day, Oct,..s..
.
hauling th is year \\'''1\ probably based
on , his amount.
But other factors corne into play . he
said . The dumping charge for each
ruckload of ashl's has riscn from S3 to
SS. In addition . h(' said . Ihe lower
quality of COil I 6eing used by SI is
producing 22 per cent more ashL'<1 than
the coal used last X4::.:; r .
Since the contnic:or 's large truck
nL"<.-ds to make on lv one ash~aul per
dav , and the s inallor Un'lversity
may not dictate every reply himself. but VCiliclcs would need three or (our tripS
By MorcliBullani .
he will check everyone and sign it. " to ca rry thl' samt~ amount . Ore,sca mn
Daily Egyptian Start Writer
Derge is presently in Washington. D.C.. 'said the diffcren('~ III cumulative dum,
on business.
p'ing charges, a lone made II mure
.. Answering Letters -;"ith SIU
Letters should be addressed to econom ica l tu cuntract oul the job.
President David R. Derge" will begin
Derge at Anthony Hall . Writers must
In addition . Or('sca nin said . with \thc
appea~ Oct. 16 as paid advertising in
incl ude their names. addresses. phone
the Daily Egyptian .
numbers. year in school and academic
T,he ad, con.laining letters to Der ge
major to double check the authenticity
(rom SJU students and Derge's reply to
of the leiters.
those letters is slated to appear once a
A member of Derge's staff contacted
week, executive vice president Dan
Daily Egyptian Fiscal Officer Howard
Ore$C8nin said Thursday.
Long about two weeks ago. asking to run
8\' Sam Oenorns
"ThiS is an attempt to have students in
lhe letter-feature in the news paper .
Daily Egyptian Siaff Writer
touch with the president about things
Long said the content and format die·
that concern them " Orescanin said. He
tated that the president 's office will
The DuQ..uoin Sta!c Fairgrounds will
said Derge doesn't want students to feel
have to buy advertising space for the
hos t the Second Annual South ern
reluctant to write him either to complain
feature .
Ill
inOIS Folk FeSII\·",1. starl ing Friday
about or praise university situations.
Pnnting advertisements (or admorning through Sunday.
Purchasing advertising in the
m inistrative personnel began at th e
newspaper is one aspect of Derge's
Daily Egyptian under President Delyte
letter-writing prollram . Only those
Spunsored by the Southern illinois
Morris. Long said . Long said the an-.
letters posing quesllons Derge and his
Arts and Crafts GUild and Hayes Fair
nouncements are considered ads if instaf( consider interesting to aU students
Acres. Inc .. the Folk Festival'is bei ng
dividuals or groups insist on "saying the
win be printed and answered in the
bllll'd a s the most i nt ere s ting
things they want to say when and how
Daily Egyptian. AU others will be anthey want to say it : "
educallonal happerllng in th e area .
swered through the mail. Orescanin
Orescanin said Derge picked the Daily
said.
According to a Festival news
Egyptian because it has readership
"The president win see every letter
among an 'estimated 52 per cent of the release . at least a thousand area school
that goes out," Orescanin assured. " He
students . Mike Luck. a graduate chi ldren arc expcctt'd 10 be away from
assistant in Anthony Hall . will help their normal classroom activities
coordinate
the
letter
service . Fridav to view demonstrations on how
.. ) think Derge would like to have done their grandparents grew up in those o~
ten refern."CI to " gt.iOO old days."
thi~ a year ago." Orescanin added. "but
there were demands that had to be mel
SPRINGFIELD (APl -The Ulinois
" Like the well-known DuQJloin State
his first.year here that didn't aUow the
Democratic fund , a political money,
time ." Orescanin said this dId not Fair the Folk Festival hopes to provide
raising group set up by Gov. Walker, . necessarily mean Derge will be spen- something fo r everyone. " a spokesman
anncJUDCed n.ursday it win conduct a
ding more time on campus , but that his for the Festival said.
charter dinner No ... 17 in McCormick
schedule wiu be more rigid than last
place in CbicaIo.
• The SIU mobile museum will be a
Walker wilt be !be'main speaker at !be
"This is part. of an overaU plan on feature at the Festival during the
dinDer, !be lint m.ce !be incepti... of !be . the part of the r.resident to be in touch weekend .
IDF last JulY.
..
with tbe people. " , Orescanin said .
TicieIs . . . . in price from S2S to
Other activit.ies being provided by
!)erge picked this year because be (elt a
h,GOO aDd !be price of .ute dinner also
need
exists for this kind of com- SIU departments, students and ~
lDdudes a cbarter membership iii 1be
nel include glass biu...!ng skills demonmunicati.... he said.
stratedby Lorenzo Crista lido, mall&lter

perge (to answer lettters
from students each .w~e;'

job contracted out, the Physical Plant
is not charfing ror maintenance
overhead on vehicles. The present
hauling contract is estimated at $9,500
for the veal'. and the contractor is absorbing -his own overhead expenses.
-Steele said the- Physical Plant
gave a $19 per hour estimate for
moving law books, but the job went outside of the University [or $30 per hour.
Orescanin said the $19 estimate failed
1.0 include the truck rental charge which
would bring the Physi cal Plant
estimare to S22.46 per hour. A 20 per
ct!n t overhead charge would atso have
to be figured int.o the sum to provide a
real estimat e of cost.
Orescanin said the job was contracted for a maximu'" of $2,400, and the
pcr-llour cost cam&1.O SI0.76. Again, the
Universi tv saved on the overhead it did
not pay for in-house work. and did not
pay the' overhead assumed by lbe contractor, he said.
-Steele said Uni\'ersity carpenters
n'ceivc about $6.37 per hour. but have
been bypasst.>d when the University
hired outside carpent ers at Sll:SO per
hour:
Orcscanin said t he only preseOt con·
tract for out side carpentry 'York
stipulat l'S an hourly pay of $9.44. tie
also mentioned adding the overhead
charge ' to the 'Universit~, carpenters'
"'ag(' of.S6.63 brings the in-house charge
J.II S7.96.
• ~ conscn'ative estimcwe rrom the
Physical Plant places " rost time" at
between one and one-halr and two hours
per .day. Orescanin said. In an eighthour day, t.h e University is pay ing a
civil service carPenter for travel between jobs. he said.
.
This amount of time taken from
eighl410ur day. while the University is ..
panng the full eig ht -hour rate ,
Orescanln said. produces an crfectlve
hourly wage .higher than the $7.96 total.
He said estimates made of one hour 's
work lost yields an effective hourly rate
of 59.09. If two hours are lost in a .work
day. the Universily is paying an effective wage of 510.60.
OnL'e again. the University does not
pay addi tional overh ead ror transportation costs and tools when a job is done
bv a contractor , Since the basic work
rate, plus the various overheads total
more t.han the outside charge of $9.44 .
the work is cheaper whpn contracted .
h" said .
.

I

an

Folk Festival to start

Democrats prepare

f~nd.rai8iog dinner

year.

.....,.

of the glass blowing s hop: woodcarv ing. basket-weaving. china do::making . rice-writing, and a host of
olher techniques.
For sports and games, the SIU
Forestrv Club will be exhibiting early.t
lumberjack skills at 4 p.m. Friday and
from noon to 4 p.m . Saturday and Sunday.
Other highlights and .special events
of the festival include s tage coach and
covert'd wago n rides around the
grQunds , and several entertainment
shows, a hog calling contest , square
dances. Indian demonstrations and a
Folk Festival Queen contest~

r-

Students from Rend Lake Junior
College will present tbe melodrama,
" Egad, What a Cad" along with a
"Punch and Judy" puppet show by
Mimi Proctor Zanger of Edwards.iIIp.
Talented area residents will provide
free
rtainment, along with an old·
fash ' antique auto show scheduled (or
y.
At he Hayes Fair Acres' ' 'First
Heat" re~aurant free film feat!",ing
the MjlI'X Brothers, Three Stooces e!"I
Laurel a,nd Hardy will be shown.
Admission·to the Folk Festival is free
with a $1 parking charge being coIlec·
ted by SIAC members a~ the front aatr.
DoiJy '~ ~- 5 1873.
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Editoriai

Behold the molehill-

~ive .Atitbony Hall a chan<;e .

It's a ne\\' school year and tim e (or 'a ~ew at mosphere at SIU.
For too long administrators. racult)' and st udents
have been at each other's thats over any and' ever\' .
convenient issue. ..Jb' last spring , it no IQnger matteeed that anyone had reasons for protests or
proJlOS'lls-aU that ·q>unted was who could llutshout ,
outconnive and'un!lernHne who.
When stubbornness and thirst for power usurp the,
mental energies . and resources in an institution of
higher education . there is Httle hope for education
its (uture or its participants.
'
There are things the administralion has done that
facult y and students don 't agree with . and vice. versa .' There is both reason and room for construe- <I
live criticism' and for logical dissent .
..
Everyone here is at fault for ..,hat ·has hajlpened.
The Faculty Senate bobble« its se mester syste m
recommendation by deciding no~ to· decide : TH
StudenfSenate discredited itself by nearly diSS!Jlvi ng
~J. in a sea o( midyea r "!pathy. The admini stration
ramrodded all too many deals. Th ~ Board of
Trustees all too blandy rubber-stam p<'<l pi'bposals.
Whether ~'e agree 'Yilh the -changes or !lot , they"""""
are here. To make th~m SUCCL>t."C1 or fail. we musl
work together. ff 'we are screaming at each oChe r .
dashing oCf memos in scattcrt."C.I frt'Jl zy , those in

1. ' .

.

Once again .our stale has revi ved and utilized tl!al
grossly inl precise equation:- x ~ge equals lnat}lfit~' or
a lack the thereof- bv whIch our law-bollDd socl~ty
tries to control soclai behavior,
;
Liberal progressives ma~' acclaim the new drinking
age law as a bold step toward s!'Cial liberation. while
tee-total~rs· wring their hands at the impending
_,
tju\'enile pollution.
But the tru th of the mailer is that the new law will
probably change the soci'll atmosphere very litlie.
beca use no law can either prohibit or foster an action
in and of itself.
The old law did little to prohibit under-age drinking.
Young people'uiJdrr 2t have been drinking ever since .
the law prosc ribing theii-l"'rtici Pallon was passed.
Cllangi ng the age to drink . whe ther by splitting
hai rs over beer. wine and-hard liquor or according to
a nother_fo rmul a. will not foster the unleashing of a
vast number of new drinkers. It \Viii 9nly make it lega l
. for them to do so.
If · a nythi ng. it will keep previously under-age
drinkers above-board instead of forCing them out of
sight. beyond the Ie-gal surveillance, and social con'
trol. of a nightclub and ta vern bell.
"
In essence, the legislature has done nothing more
than rea rrange the political boundaries of a social
terrain that has rema,ined unchanged.

power will slmpl" ign~re -and make thC'" rult..s
anyway .. If we sit "back on our Coll e<.·lj n~' hands " nd
say administrat ors don" know or cart' wha t lho?\' 3r('
doing, lh ~y cerlai'.lly \\O.,i'''1 try to pro\'e Ulht:10\\'be.
If we want quality administration and cd uClltion.
we ha\'e to demand it.
.
So'!le or the stuffy ai,. is clearing a l Anthc!!y Hall ,
Preslde~t Derg<: has - indica ted a willingncs " to -

ur

reestab lish som e k ind
stituel1cies 3nd-lhc pres.....
even \\'eek.ly- m e<~ l i n gs
reopened·ofCil·(· doOl,"s 10

communi(.'alioh wlt.h c(JnHp has I)wrnl s(''{' f(·gularwith th e media . He hi:.l((
repo rt ers. Telephone ca lls

now go direc tl,.' Lo-- hi s uffi ce rather Ihan d~ rough
some mazc~st arting with t he Communica t ions Dirc(:l or.

-•

Vk"t." President Dan Orcscanin , in parllc ul ar, tries
to prO'\'idl' l"cport ers with Infonnation I()n an\' iss uc _

~~~;~'s ':~~~'t ~~~i~e

ill S area of r esponsibility-i f

Gi \'l' Anthuny Hall a ~han ce. Gi\'~ each other a

chj"nce

-

•

.Consti tuenCies mjJ5t orgdniw now while Dergc has
orfcrt."CI th em, an uPl>ortunity 10. influen("C polin'. We
must provide {jdmi llistrators ~ with ra tiona! , resea l'cht.od opinions rath er tha n offo{he<ufr: g ut r~rlions .
It coJtld make a diff('re n(.'e .
."

John Morrissey
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

By Marcia BuUard

Daily Ii;tOptian Slaff Writer
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.Can physiCal plant work

.,

be done cheaper under rontract? _
To the Dally Io:gypt [an :·
_"\
"The roots are hea lthv."
Another sur\'cv at Sill , Mr. Orescanin wants to
know if t~le wor.k bel n~pt!rformed by the physical
~~~~tl':~~~fll ~c..'e wor el's can be Cfntracted o"t

•

r.1f1rt~ I-!nhhlf"rl~ (Kl k'

. ~ u simply cannot save a dying tree by fitst cut·tmg off health\' -roots. Not e ven a financial tree.
It's the dead' wOOd a nd ml s~rn anagem ent branches
at the lOp tha t are ~ Jlpi ng awa\, its life, The pfjUning

,.

1ll~1~~ ~.~a;lth~~'!~~ ~Y~~ll'ntar:'. ·

f ~

When tilt, j)l· j·sunnel 1>L"UI>le a nd labor relation ,

(>t.'opl(· 31 Sill nut unl\' ('ondollt', but eVen encoul'age
IIlL"qUIIIL'S, lhL'11 tht..· dlscase ueg llls to spread.
...

•
_'I
'J

. '0

o

Wlwn t he c ll,('tn('13Ib. at h'llf again h'al11 !:'~rs and
Jahon..'l's wag("s , arC' l>t:n n ilh."d to drive trucks and I
la borl'rs work . ",tH.' rl' arc th e sa vings'! The lugic ?
W11('11 Itll: mher ('rafts . all at ha lf ag ain the team sters and ktbnrcrs wages, arc I~rnliltcd to ,haul
mat erials and suppli es to th~ job si te on their
pic kul)S and th rel' wh eelers . where is the savi ngs '!
TIll' lug lc'!
,
• Bu' a las , tha t is but on tO s ma H m ismanagement
bran('h on the dying tree.
Le! 's l a k.~· a lug ical survcv . It 's ~h capc r .
Private II1rlust,-y pays uufslde ullIon. sca le. SIr
pays from a pproxima te ly 55 cents to 51.50 per hoUi
less for co mpara ble work .
~
P.r1 va l(> IOdu str~' pa~'s pcrsona l property taxes.
SI U pays none.
Privat e industry pays enorm ous rcal estate taxes,
SI U pays none.
N!>w th e logiC ~ With lower labor costs, with lower
\'c hld e uperation cost. to'ith no ta xes to pay. with all
of SIU 's financial adv9nt~ es, how co uld private in~
du st ry even t'Onceivably 'do it cheaper ?
Bt.."'C3 Use they lea rned years
how to lrim a tref'.

a90

on~e;~~r~' tr?~e~~~I~ c~~u~~~ ;C ~hle ~!dr ,,':'~

a l the top rathe r than waste money on a survey teall)
to hack away al th e hea lth\' roois.
~
Surelv Sllh physical plant will not reve rt to a
n~a2.C of sUI>er\' isors with fe w or even no onc to super~
\ ' IS(' .

Bill Curtis
Grounds MainteoaDce
P.hyslcal Plant

'Daily 'EgyptjaiJ
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'"t- o Cut, sell trees
.U.s. forest' sho!lld"be- mOre th3:~place
.
'
7
.
., Iy Phil

~

Cog.weU ·
Portland Oregonian

WASHINGTON - Th President's Acjvisory Panel
on Timber and thl" Envi rpnment has turned in its of·
len delayed report urging. to nobody's s~ r prise. thai
the federal government spend morc on IlS forests SO
it can sell morc trees.
Over all. the report o( the panel. headed by form er
Interior Secrelarv Fred .Seaton. (0110\10'5 the logic of
the timber indusiry . arguing that except for wilderness and some other areas that"shouldn't be logged.
the primary role of the national forests should be to
produce commercial timber. Purther . the report
Slates logging doesn 't hurt the environment too much
if it is properly conducted.
!

The Seaton pane l says so me-interesting Ihings in
its re.port and many of its recommendalio,:,s are obviously sensible and worth making . even .f Lhey do
repeat what a lot of peopte have been saying for_
some lime. But the really crucial part of the report is
disappointing ; rather than helping resolve the
debate over the proper management orthe national
forests. the panel. if anything. contributed to it.

'1'he central policy issue for meeting the wood
needs for the 19711s and 1980s," tbe report says "is at

saws and shout "woodsman spa re that tree" in order"
to be concerned. for instance. abOut a R"Commen·
dation that ..the commercia l or " lands not with·
dra v.ll for wildem<...'SS or other specifi c uSPS s hould be
desig nated for comm e rcial timber produc:t ion and
other co mpat ible uses and be managed

In

acc:or·

dan<:e wilh appropriate nali onal policies."

~

Fores~Serv~esponded.
a

the
"we th ink .ha. i;
would be mistake, if not illegal. for us ttl highligh t
t imber prod uction as tht!dom inallt use of so me 80 or
90 million acres of tile Nationa l Forest Syste m ."
The Forest Service. IOterestingly. was Willing iv
call lh.e proPosal by its proJ>cr ryame ; it is th e'Sa m l~
"dominant usc .. concept lhat raised such a stir .."hen
proposed by t he Lanct La ..... He\'iew Com mission . It
also seems to c,a ll for timber land loning , a nolhe r
controversia l conce pt .

Asked ;bout this, a panel me mber responded that

the report soug ht to avoid .words wil~ high ~m otio nal
impacl. Actually it isn 't th(' .....ords . Its tht' Idea, that

ca uses concern.
Before worry ing overmuch about th e report.
however , one should look at what impac t it is like ly
to haVe>, for most commission reports fade rapidly
from memory .

v.'hat rate should the old grov.1h inventory on Lhe

national forests be com'erted to well managed new
stands to meet' bolh current and future timber
needs."

Well now, this may be the centrai policy issue for
the limber industry and Mr. Seaton and the rest of
the panel. but is seems to ignore a lot of the debate
surrounding the natio",,1 forests .
It assumea" first of all , that the Limber in the
nationalfO':rests should pri mariiy be treated as inven- .
:ory , merchandise on the shelf SO to speak, rather
han a part of the natural scheme of things that
;houId be husbanded and treasured, used to be sure.
IUt only with caution . foresight and rM pect.

1lae real policy issue might be better stated as ; To
..'hat degree should the national forests be trea ted as

a business enterprise ratJler than managed an a way

that enhances ~r value to all segments of society ?

We can. or course. "get too carried away., with _the
nature mystique -and ignore the vital role lumber
plays in (he _my. The national forests must be
lIfd-but they must be used 10 a balanced way.
, One

cb.n

not I\aYe to stand in Jront .of th" chain,

For the Seaton report the future is cloudy .
P resident Nixon has endorsed t.he Idea of CUllin g
more timber when possi ble. but lhat appears a vague
endorsement . More significantly lie has refe rred th e
report to an int eragency task force " to assess this
report carefull y and to put into effect as many of its
major recommendationli as lhey cons ider practical. "
J ohn Sa\loilill. who has charge of natural resource
funding for the Office of Management a nd Budget .
already has said he disagrees with the recommen·
dat ion that federa l spendjng on forest management
be inc reased by S200 mill ion a yea r . Without this in·
creas<.-d spend.ng. the whole point of the report is
blunted . because increased cutting depends on improved management Voihich depends on more mont:) .
Sawhill also takes iss.ue wllh tbe claim t.hat lliE
federal treasury gelS more from the nationa l forests
than it spends. saying "this depends on how yo u do
the accounting."
':1 think we have to have a better understa nding of
what the payoff is for investment 10 timbe r CO"1pared with other types of investment ," Sawhill said.
"This is a very tough ar~a to work in."

Over at the Forest $en'lce. the report brought a
mixed reaction : so mt' recommendat ions follow the
agency 's line of rl!aSOOlnj:! but oltJers would ups_ its
effort to avoid bemg mt'r~ly the k.>deral com merQial
tim6e r prod ucer.
The fo rcs t se r\'ice has its own plans for the
nallunal forests a nd it IS dOing its own analysis on
how management ca n be improved. A major s tudy of
the sustai ned yield -allowa ble cut concept is now un derway wh ich should produce- descri ption of a lternatives th a t ca n be understood and debated by the
I)ubli('.
This might be morc useful lhan the Seaton recommendation that 1mpli es t he s us ta ineCl yield
ca lculation sholiid be jogg led so more 1imber ca n be
l'ut each vea r .
Ali in afl, it appears the Seaton panel started with
the Idea that we should and co uld proouce more tim ber from the na tional forests . We probably can, but
before anybody's mind can be changed. it will be
necessary to back up a few steps and r~think lhe
whole quest ion of wha t .we .. want done with our
forests.

/ ... _

Letter

Women libbers arise!

To the Daily Egyr.tian :
This is a n open etter to all the Women at Southern
Illinois Universi ty and the Carbondale community
that are concerned with Women's Rights. Attention
Women Libbers:
I have recenUy inquired into Homecorning.activities
and was surprised to hear that SIU has brought back
to life the 'Miss SIU Conlest" I thought this kind .of
thing went out with lbe glitter and pom porus of the
'60's, but I guess I was wrong. It seems someone,
somewhere (hinks its 'cool' bt!cause they did it in bigh
school, so lets do it again at SrU ! YUK!
'1 have heard of many problems that this university
has. but do we need to pot another po the list? Dq we
need to continue .the . sexist operations _of the . past
because we thihk .t UlIght be FUN? In my OPlDlon, I
think this is wrong.
I am asking for aU lbose 'women libbers' wallting
the sidewalks of the town . d ~IU to fonnaJly protest
this form of 5eX1SID b sending letters 10 Student
Government to stop thi activity. Voice your opinion io
writing letters to lbe 0 ily Egyptian and the Southern,
lUinoisian.
'
NOW is the time to lest
,Women's Movement in.
Carbonda1e to see if Women can stand up for Your •
Own RiJdlts and to STOP SEXISM !
For inlonnalion on an orgiuaizational meeting about
this problem, Call 549-7664 and taUt to ·m e personally
\00 a protest to the contest.
.
I
~Kecley

Sellior. PMMcnploy
Da;1y

faIptiOn. a c --S_.lII13, ~ 5
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rQm Kippur begins Friday;_

Hillel sets iioliaay s'e rviies
Friday' s sunset marks the ser"ati~e evening service beginni~g
beginning of Yom Kippur, the day of ...11 8l l S I'p the Te:nple Beth Jacob 1.0
. Atonement. (or SIU's 2.(d) Jewish Carbon6ale.
·

Yiz Kol'". a special rememberance of
the long h i5l1or y of s uffering of the
J ewish pt.'Oplc . The services "" ill end
students and f~ulty members. .
£?uring the length of Yo"! J:C.ippur .• v.-itl1 the sounding of the !'ihorar and a
Yom KiPJ!W'. the most sacred of which lasts from sunset F ruby to large communal dinner will 1x- held .
the Jewish ~olidays . is the suns;e t Saturday . all J ews a re to break the daylong fase
cluminalioif'of a Uklay period of seU reqUired to Cast.
In October the lIi11c1 Foundat ion
evaluation. ·'It' tS a' time (or asking " Religion should oot be based on will be sponsoring 3 film series
God 's forgiveness (or'"1.he \'OW5 we coO\'enience,' " Rabbi Vinecour said , the Naz.i holocaust. It is a lso
have broken in tHe last year," said "buJ we ~?Uld ~k t~ .mold our I~fe 'sorin~ 3 frf>'e sc.hool which
Rabbi'Earl Vinecour of the Hill el tq fit reh~ous Ideals .
offering courses In Hebrew.
'FoUodalion.
~ Services starting at 9 :30 Slarttday Judi!ism. and Is raeli dancing.
Services begin at sunset with the -wiU tM: held at T~ple Beth Ja~
At ;; p.m . e \'e r y Sunday the
cba.nt..iD& oC an ancient lX"8yer called and ~'III I~ until ~un~. Momlhg (o~dation will hold an ethni~ dinner
4he Kol Nidre. 1be Kol Nidre is ser~· I.ces . will be~m ...·Ilh c.ha nts
er\'ing lox . bagels and knishes.
perhaps one. of tbe most ancient praJs!ng hIe ancKvill chmax~wllh ~e
Anyone interested in these ac ·
prayers and it bas formed the basis reading oT t he Torah. the J ewJsh , livi ti es s hould con la.c l Rabbi
(or chants and prayers in t,ther holy book.
Vinecour '31 the Hill el Foundat ion:
religions .
_
Afternoon ~ i ces " 'ill include the 715 S. University.
4

'J.

~i:
~~m:"a~~~"M~!
the Mississippi' Room of the Student
Center,

The~

will also be a con·

Fuel shQrtage
thre~tening
winter heating

ftClub'
theft charged'
. ..
.
to roommates; cyclist
tries trailer refuge
,./

/-

By Ra(e Klinger
Oaily Egyptian Starr Writer

IAP )-President Nixon's poWt.'f"
'-"'v s tudents aIlL,:t.>dly ca~ ht
and energy ad\'iser ,. " 'a med U ,S. • stcalillJ.: tiquor frum the storL"f'OOm

lieutenant governors Thursday of a
lfOssible winter fucl oil shorta~e of
more than 5 per cent this winter .

.

'"

The White House aide. DIaries J .
DiBona";" urgcd.th a t sla tes adopt
measures to conserve the dwindling
heati ng oil s uppl y , including
-deif yi ng
or
relaxing
im ·
pleme ntation o( seco ndary a ir
control s landaf '.
.
The s uggestion broui'!hI an im·
me d iate reaction (rom Lt. GOl.·,

!~~~ ~~~r:~~'~:!n~fi~~~
federal gO\'cmmcnt wants to solve
(uel s hortages
lifti ng
\'ironmcntal s tan . rds."

;by

en-

He sugg~t, ed irq;:tead a limitati~

§~~~=:~: (o~ai~n.e::en~f~~:=~~

r~i~St~1 ~I~:~i~~~~r?o~~~a~~ I;:
by " 'ea ring rubber

glov~ . "

•

p~l c ted

that the
seasonal shortages oJ pelroil!um
products " 'ould continue at least (or
lbe next two or three years.
Di80na al so

~ ' 1b,., Club" UI \·crn . "
SJ lI1inois
S .. carly Thursday morning w"'' fe

arTf..'Sl t..d. Carb$.,male l>ulil'C r,L-por'

tLd . I
l<onald ..~. Bn...-i lhaupl. 20, and Mitmell L. KaiSl'r . 21. room mat ~ in a

~t~'~:d !~lh r.~;~~~~~~~~Oi~~~~
thl' Jackson County

.J ~l il. A

jail ur·

.fi d a l said bulh IIIL'ft w uld be he ld
al lea st until P riday . sinL'-' 4:1 judge
was una\'allabll' Thursda\' to -st.'"

I9Jd

'

.

At)",llJ)ruxlIl1alc1y 12: 15 a .m ., J he
Oll'n a llt·J.:l·dly ('nll·r.ed t h e
SlOf'l.'fu.,m in th.· n.-ar of the- tavern ~
by remu\'inj.! a \Io.. 1Od l)OInd .tbow Ihl'
back l.' "tranl·c. 1)01I l't.' rt.'rJbrll>d .
Brcilhkilupe climbt.u through and
Kaiser rt'fl1aint.od outsidl' tu rL't.'t·jn
the ,.:ouds . tI'M.· polit:.'l' said .
nw mc..'ft ...(....l· dISCO\·(ort.d bv an
t.'fl1JlloyCt' whu had L'O I......(.'(I · thl'
t;tut'f.."f"OOIn . police saie! Brci lhkaUJ)t
was detained by (I'M.' ('mploYL>e unt il
11OIi<r arrivl.<d and KaiSl1' Oeel. Ht'
was appn."hLondl.'CI latt.", b~' a Carbon·
dale l.Ti m(' dCh .'1Tl'f1l unit about
thn.>e blocks away.

StK'rirrs o((l(,'('r and an I pohc..'e
ca r calloo to assiSt .
While the offi('1Cr'~ waitLoc;I outside.
Wa lt f..'I"S went IUto hiS trailer. lockt."CI
tI)(' door and reCused to roml' out .
poh<.'-' saiq. #
Sh~itr s offit.'t.'r callt.-'d rur a

",e

low Ir Ut-k and wht'O It arri\'{.od to tow

';'Iwa\' his m u torc\,c le . Wa lt ers
came out and \Io'aS arrcstf.'lI for
reslstin~ an u((i("(.'1' .
Wallers . was rt·leaSt....... from tht.·
J a<.-kson ColInl)' Jail a ft er posllng
SHill bond .
An 18-year-old
n ~ udt.'Ot
\Io'as injured in 1m' Wham br(''Czl:ov.'ay
..11f..'O at about 9 a.m. Wedncsdav
~te swer\,'m ~ bicycle to a void hit·
tiog a ~ and fell. "The woman was
lrealm (Ot" Cacial
at the Hea lth
St....\'ia.·.
p

oI:~=:a:Ilf..~~~;!~kt.~ ~';;~~r'

in his trailer at Brush Trailer CcxIrl .
HRS. and
USl.<d tu rcst)()Ojj to an
impro ve our domestic s uppl y invcstigation 01' a trafficY10lation by
position and expand r e finer y Jadcson County ShL'f"itrs pol ice.
capacity." hesaid. The d iscussioo of
RaIC Walters was s toppt.<d Coc a
the po"'er and eDerg.y probl e m s ' mO\' i~ \'iolation on his mOhK("ydl'
facing the -l1 niled States was th e by Shc..'firrs pol ice. SI U poliet.' repur·
major item on the Thursday agenda h.od . Clai m ing that hi S dri\'('f 's
oC the lieutenant gove rnors 12th
hCl..'f'I~ \Io'as at hume. WaltL'f"S was
8MUSI meeting.
rouov.'t.>d (i , his traill'f" b,.· tht·
·,It \Io'ill tak e seve ra l years to

fl.'"

Th.urs. 1 & 9 p.m.
Strident Center Auditorium
Fri. & Sot. 8 . 9 . 10 p.m. ,
S.lIroom 0
Adm i~ on

51 .00

FRIDAV
.....0-8::10- 11:80 .. ~I

SATURDAV
..... - 8::18 - 11:80 ..JI

/""" ..

SfjNDAV
7zM- . . . PM

••

$'iAt: .

- St"~t Cente~ AuditorilllD - 81 •.00 _
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Dynamite
.

:rheutm~st

In suspense
- .... yen ....

FroEllthe-director of 'Z',
• C&sta-Gavras. ,
Stluriinn Yves Montand.

J .

Xgnew's sUccessor' indicied
.bY special fed'eral " gr~nd Jury
-

BALTIMORE (AP1-A special denounced 85 " damned lies," are
federal grand jury investigating ' now being heard by the jurf in strict

7:00
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unprecedented subpoena power '

Wednesday alte.r direding the

~:fn~t~iC:f~rr~s~d!~t~ra~ ~aar~~~~~~'Je ~~~k &~.~jili:~f~~:e~ries

while .

~f~~~:~=-:' :r~~E~ ~.~tdj~~o:: s~;~~ d~~~~~:~~;:fJ~~~
Democrat who succeec:lrd AgDeW as

Agnev.'·s law>ers are seeking to

(irst witness before the panel

~:;~~~~~l=~ ~::~ ~!~t~nar;,'!n~cra':~n~ ~~ ~~~~~g nearly an ~our '

\a~ ~ /~ M~1and =~~%::~~~ IDdiete,f-\. . de~~!~~~e~o ~%II ~i:"'~~'%:~heK~~~~
=~!:s~~,.,. ~=~ ' 50~~~;Sa~~o:::'sS~:!~~i:~~[ ~~: !~~:.!~:~; ~~~~

i:

di~ment with extori'ion. bribery investigatioq which Agnew claims
and conspiracy in a kickback originated in the Jus!.!ce Depart scheme involving a.rchit.ects and ment and which he says are~ying
c::on.sulting qineers doing business him the right of a fair and irrtpartial
~~m~~\1et:Jations
~ against ~~~~ ~ Ju..l"e
walter
.,.,
'-'6
Agnew. which the \'i~ .presi~t bas E. Hoffman srante~d the lawyers

Market rally 'halte9;
. experts analyze' why
Board's composite index lost .19 to
NEW YORK (APJ - The stock
marl<et halted its prolonged rally
Thur>day, and analysts said profit·
taking aocoun\ed ['" most of lbe .
~real.

'"The Do",' Jones industrial

avenge has had a rise of 12 points
in seven ~tive sessions and
~marI<,.:s
a period o(~
soIioIojIiqi," said Rooald Cooper 0(
W.E,'HU/IIIn .. Co.
" You can't expect the Uow to riS(

due ['"

, fi~ ~:r.:-:~tive isSue on

the Big
Board was U.S. Industries. which
rose :I" to :14 after two big·black
trades . latunat ional Nickel also
'gained ~,, ' lo 36 1 " as a resuJt of in stitutional trading.
Eastman Kodak. another stock in
the Dow industrial average. lost 3~

,to

He admowledted. however ,- that he
had 'appea-red voluntarily. witPo~
imm.unity, and was <XK:IJ)eratin,g,
Kline W3$ once con:iidered for
appointment as Maryland's banking
commissioner by Qov. Man'in
Mandel. ",'hosucceededAgnew. 'I1]e
de v~ loper bas been reported as
'telltng federal investigators he
collected mq.&;oe"1. han Sl00.000 for
Agnew and other polit icians -and
laundered the money to d..i..se;uise its
sources.' But sources c1cR to the
case said the report was errofteou.s.
Another witness was Ormsby S.
" Dutch " Moore. who was executive
secretary to Agne"" between 1962-66
when Agnew was county executive.
huddled
with
tb e
Moore
prosecutors in the o£fice of U.S .
Alty.. George Beall in lbe morning
before going before the jury in the
:~~~~:O~'asH:C;I~:t declinp to say

DID YOU KNOW THAT THE
D

E

CLASSIFIEO

WAS RATED X

FOR EXCELLENT

125 ~ .

dM~~~~~!.~r~~:.;~

Paul
.........'DIJJSOII
pa._Sinian
.....

~ea~.90W!~",!~:rC:~~;
the losses in two of the 30 stocks
'tl,'h ichmake up that "'ideJy watched
market index...
Du Pont.-" 'bich had risen steeply
In recent sessions because investors
• anticipated positive annoWlcements
at an analysts ' meeting Thursday .
sa",' its gains trimmed by 5 and one-sixth to close at 189:1"11. The company
told _na lysls tbird -qu arter net
...ouId be sha'l'ly hiltber .
The market slump e xtended
beyond the glamour iss ues,
however. Declines outnumbered
ad\'ances by 825 to 696- among and

"

HiW.y 148 South of Herrin

'IIIe .....

SIngers

~;:~ ~'w: ~;~=~ ~dU:eN:;;

Sigilli' Xi "'('PI
gllf':41 16 Ilpf'nk
Sigma Xi 's first lecture of 1973-74
will be • p.m. Tuesday, at the
Neck.... Building, Room 240, Ralph
"Wendell
Burhoe ,
Research
Professor in Theology and the Scien·
ces at Meadville-Lombard
Theological 'School in Chicago.
Burhoe will speak on '1be Future
0( the · Uni,...... ty Syst.... and the
~ 0( the Sciences." The lecture
is open to the public,

Homecoming Show 197~3
Saturday Octob.er 27 8:00 p.m •.

SIU ARENA

Ticket. Go On Sale Wed. Oct. 10 7:30 a •.,w.
Student Center Central Ticket ~ffice ~
. Tick.t Pric•• $3.50,

$4.~0 ,

$5.00

Tick.t Lin •• Stort Fannint Today ChOO_
Don't Mi .. Out, G.t Your Tick.t. Early
-· ~""'~5,1Il3. -""'7
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~ic~ic.·pW:nnea.·. by ·Ch.i~e
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s~udents.for .~~t Saiurda

111£ ABSI" I _NEWSERIESOFImTKWll
~ .- ' "·~PRESBffED BY 11tE OEPAR11IIENT
<oF a
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IBllIIi!

WITH THE NiCE'ANGEl. WITH THE
CKEDouEEN.
WITH ~E F URIIY ICE MAN. Willi•.••
CAUTION: YOU CAN NOT AfFoilD TO COllIE LAT£.
THE OPENI G "-AKE-QfF- IS NOT 10 BE MISSED!

ALL SEATS 7 5c '\
fOX EASTG EC-.THEA ·TR
~

Tonit. & Sgt!!
Sp,e~ tw~ great
nites with Rush St.'s
m~.t popular gr

Arem Bay

· Tl1e'
Bank
of
7

SIU.
~

No noJ really , but we are only a block and
a half from the campus of Southern Illinois University;
and we do want to serve yo u, the students and faculty . of
SIU.
Why not walk over and see us'

At your service

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale
Mo..--FDIC
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TATUM O'NEAL '
HAS "N·
.EXPRESSIVE FACE
ND A f(ATURAL
ACTING TALENT
THAT ClOULD
- EARN HER AN
ACADEMY
AWARDI" .
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COM~IT11NG.A~IftWORAL~:
WITH A CHOCOLATE PlJDDINGi
•

Movies
'
: l-~ (Take-Money and Run' v
.~
.
Steals Your Heart ~ay
BY WOODY ALLEN ·

"

i
•

:

.

•

•
••
•

•
••

INTERVIEWER : What is
"Take the Money and Run "
about?
. •
ALLEN : Seventeen Ihousand
Episcq>al midgets and their at·
tempt to find God in a Chinese
restaurant.
I NT: How did you first get the
idea for it?
ALLEN: I was high from
smoking Polish corn flakes. It sud·
di!nly came 10 me.
IN T: I see. And how would you
rate " Take the Manf!!y and Run"
as a film?
It's better than Fellini's master·
piece " How Sweel My Finger?"
but nol as good as Bergman' s
Greek Iragedy " Beyond Dan·
druff."
INT: What Is the [nI!SSage of the
picture?
ALLEN : That life is good and
there is intelligence behind the
universe except for some

I

ALLEN : Yes , I frequently
d idn;t remove ' the lens cap from
the camera to get an interes1 ing

"night effect." Also I used a
yellow f ilter occasionally to make
the actors look like t hey had jaun·
dice.

..

INT: Is that important to the
pial?
ALLEN : N~ just like to see
people with jaundice.
INT: Anything else?
ALLEN : Yes. I d id an off-beat
news scene. where the actors were
drt.ssed but the cameraman was

naked.
INT: I see.
ALLEN : Finally-I put ttie
camera on wheels and did the

longest, mosl connpli~"!

INT: Did you employ any new
cinematic tedlniques?

lIBfRTY

around the Great La ke s (still the
same s hot) and doll ied. int o
Chicago.
INT: I can' t' wa il
see thaI in
the movie.
.
ALLEN : 011, I c ut it out of tbe
movie, It d idn ' t hold up.

'0

I NT: This was your first film ?
ALLEN: As a director. I wrote

'''N ha t's New Pussvcat?" and was
script g irl on " Guns West ." .
INT: But you are a man.
ALLEN : Big deal.
INT: How was it work ing with
Janel Margolin? She ' s very
beautiful .
ALLEN : y es, I gaveher.agreat

a~

deal of a"enlion
she required •
sensitive handling. I did whal I ••
had 10, bul in a businesslike way.
I NT : Did the critical receplion •
the film gol surprise you?
•
ALLEN : Not really, I have a •
good relalionship with the New •
York cri.tics. They review me well
and I gel them girls. If I~ qitics •
happen to be girls. I gel them •
men. If they!re anything else, •
they' re on their own. The only.

~":.!mwa=~ch"f~:."'" one

•
I NT : What about grosS!!s?
You ' re breaking box· offlc e .
records.
•
ALLEN : I have a lot o f .

re:~~-;esi n conclusion, is there.
anything you would like to say? •
Are you working orMInother film? •
ALLEN : Yes, "The Abe Pin •
chuck Story," a moving
about anti·Semitism in a beehive . •
INT: Good luck.
•
ALLEN :
pleasUre.
•
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shot ever . I started
'San Francisco. dollied to Arizona, movedup into canada, swung down
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NOTICE

Bakalis- to meet 'AISG ·mem.ber_
s
!OeDt

IDIlly. By Ttriy Ibrda
. . . Wrt&er

ment wiU 3reon11!"l"Y Jeff l:.ottr.
~
mann , SIU representative to the
SUIr ~t u Public In- A1SG . to the meeting. Phil Lenzini.
struc:tiaD Michael 8akalis will jOin Graduate Student Council (GSC)
representatives '(rom universities representative ; John Hardl. student
and junior colleges when the ..'elfare chairman ; Marc Kamm .
Associalion of UliDOiS Student student senatat : and Matt Rid) :
Go¥emmeots (AlSG) meets Satur- aststant student .."elfare dlairman .
day.
_
are the student g overnment
The monthly board o>eeting u reprtS"""'tives .
AJSG is scheduled to begin at 9 a .m . - Sharon Yeargin. acting president
Saturday at the Mansion View cI esc. said the council is sending a
Motel,528 S. Fourth st., Springfield. representative oooe " to check out
Fa:"" merl\bers mstudent eove;m- the feasibility of doing it on i

loi1Jt city

~uJa;-

Stat~ ~nl;-;~;':

basi s." GSC has',ne\'er
Sangamon
Nor.
anyone to an AlSG meeting before , UJeastem llIinoe s U ru\'E~f"sil \' and
she said.
Rockville Junior W lege i Rock·
Lohrmann said Bakalis ~,II Join (crd ),
the group for a breakfast and
- Lohrmann sa id about Utree Other
stral~' ~.ion ~ student cC?\'ern·
JuniOr colleges are presenlly inmeht ImpUt Ln higher education.
. terested in becoming members ~
·'Student fees will be. J.he main AlSG .
•
subject . bUI

student +Operated

stores , rWld raIsing ro.- A1SG and
legislation rl financiaJ a ids will a lso
be lopics for discussion ," he said~
The main d>jcct ivc of AISG is for

'Ca;bondale
Cable- Vi,si9'n

MoI,dal. Shoppirig Cent...
;.:=_____....,.____.!:==========~

Bell j,ans-

~~~~~~:/~~,,!:io:,i%I~~:

a claSsic

of'ficials and exdlange ideas as to

me·~ting

what is necess ary to irn»rove

student governm ent ' operations.
Lohrmann commented.
"
"'We are ",y,ng (0 h ink of
methods by v.:bich "":J ~n ~et honu...
campus student support for our
organization bUI ·il lakes tang ible
a im to accomplish this ," Lohrmann sa id. "We really believe in
what we'r.e 'doing."
.
•
Richan;l Carlsen. the Bureau of
the Budget 's education director.

of bqard,. councit ·
prodaces . littl~ cha~ge ~
Fry (ndicated· the most efrective
By D .. Haar
Dally £cypdaa _
Wri....
.e'y Slem would be devcloped if orUiUe head,,'ay was made in dinances 7J-t6 and 73-56 were adopled .
•
=1~'\e w~~!fn ~~~. ,:a~g: He said the two ord inances would
Police and Fire <;om missioners at establish ;nerit boards that would
meeting bet....,., !he board and the provide ctualified employes (or the
City Council Wednesday night.
cily.
Elwyn Zimmerman. chairman of
1be meeting was held. MayorNeal Ed<er1 explaioed at the _
. the board. criticized the ordinances
so the council could listen to the proposipg chanj:.,. in. the bOard .
vi.lNs u the board ani! the city saying they would usurp the pov.'ers
r:nanager concerning any" proposed d a slal ~ stalute whidl establishes
police and fire boards.
change in the [uoctioos or the board.
Zimmerman saKi if the
is
Under the present s ystem . the
changed. it shoukt be by · rt..>feren dum and nUl just by an ordinance.
The chief u each department has
""ry insisted the police and fire
me vote in the d ecision po who will department s s hould b (' ad ·
he placed on • Jist. The chief UK.'I1 ministered by the city mana,:;er. as
selec1S rrom thi? list the person who
is callt.<d for .In Council manager
is to be hired.
,:!Uv t."fTJITK"Ot.
Co anc ilmen
Han s
Jo" isch e r 1be board also ha s authority in
disciplinary cases.
Alternatives to th iS system W\..,.e ·
·outlined at the bq':inning of/ thl because il is ille,:!al. Fischer said .
meeting by City Mana~cr Carroll however. that he did not think it
Fry a nd City Attorn ey John ..'OUld be illCf..:al to chan~e the functionr d tht- board.
Wornick.
~mcrman oded , that in his
Fry said the council is studyi ng
. no'h i ~ pr::9PQLSE.'d at the
(our proposed ordinances d~li~ ~i~m
m~in,.: ,,'as betlt..1" than the present
with a merit system , but only three ~"Yscem .
concerned the police and r"" board.
Fry lhen charged Ihal Ih" board
One ordinance , labelled 73-46, 9l0Y0'oo Q.ostilit)' toward the ci ty
calls for certain administrative m~er system of gOv('' rnmt..'Ilt .
realignments.
Under 73-46. the
··You mould he my peers :· Fry Ioid
board would rec:om mend candidales the board , " no( my su~i crs :'
to the manager who woukl appoint ,
F,>Y repealed w~t he said earl ier
promote and discipline the em- that U~ at.U.hority over the police
ployes u the fire and police depart. and fire departments should be with
ment.
the· city manager if he is to opt......atc
Any disciplinary action by the cily effectively. ~
m.....er could be appealed to the
Councilman Clark Vineyard said
boanI. The board·, decision could be all he '4'3nlS is to improve the board.
~ to the courts by either the
"1 can 't set a 'system up for the
person involved or the' city board and I can't set up a s ystem
far carroll Fry : I can' only set up a
The" second ordinan~ , 73·56: system for the city employes."
Fry said n.ursday he thoughl the
~ esta6lish • merit system for
the rest u the emllloyes u the city. meeting provickood a good exchange
d ideas and opinioos. He said the
oound l should have some time to
thi .. ·oyer the questloos.
employ...
He added thaI he hopes the axm·
Two MW ordinances. which were
0 1 will give him some direction for
formulating an ordinance.
The controversy involving thepoll.. ODd rlre board and establish·
ment d two boards, ~ to appoint board began al the July 23 meet ing
city employes and one to ~ an ap- d the muncil . ..'hen ordinance 73-t6
,,'as first introduced .
peals ODd citi>m ~ board.
The proposal drew heavy
EcSat r.....red the adoption u1he
twp c:rdinanoes , Sllying it was a rair aitidsm from the board. the poIi~
and rire men associations and a
system with the ......... separated
number of citizens.
intO ..... bodies.

boar;

pot;ttia1~ ~ t~ ~=.:.
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1 5 days advan~e
no. ice necessary
f,or diseonneetion~.

_e<.

~lroJ+::~::a~l;~~ :::~~rr:.

House Speaker Robert Blair wi I)
join the groop"iater Saturday ror
further di5CUSSion ~
Member schools in the J'h-yearold organization. Lohrmann said .
i ncl~de : SIU -Carbondale . SJU·
Edward s vill e . Ea s lern Ill inoi s
University, lIIinois State Univer sity , Western Illinois Unh'ersity,
North e rn Illino is
Universi t y .
AIR HOCJSEY, PIN BALLS
PlNG·PONG , FOOSBALL

Today Free G_
If yOur Initials Are ·

BC

For the
_"( n-est" of
the " in" looks.
put yourself
in the contempor.ry
::IlInic. Starts
long lind hi~ •
hugging lean
at the top,
fi'nishes in •
flou rish with
the just right
bell. Gofor
The Guys
preferred
profile Jantt,.
Meet t~m now .t ............ .

61~'.

1 2 1.4 Walnut
MurphysborC?

Hut
YOU'VE NEVER

HAD IT
· 50 GOOD!

Friday Special 1.2-6 p.m. "Sr,ack Pak" $1.09
All white meat

~ 1: 29

~c~:'V;!!~di~~j,,~!:;~~?t~

:.:=. !rl ~.:=A.r:.ti~::::

Old WorId 1mports
The fine.t . .Iection in area!

QFirst meeting of quarter
Sunday Octt. 7 at 5 p.m. (8agels & Lox supper) at Hillel~
a.Miid~west Jewish Women's Conferenee( 2 50 expected ~WiiSCOl1l1il"l
Nov. 2-4
if interested (Nechama Levi;on c/ o Hillel)

1[!~=ftlJ,
(
•

.....,"IIL_...... ..-CO.

4»

ap.1I ........ Ii-.T_.....

.

»

t

..

.

7 1 5 S. University

Yom Kippur Se; vices
. Friday Oct. 5 6:30
Student Center Miuiuippi Room 2nd floor

-' ...or.'ed Che .. Sets

~""'J1..J

Hillel Jewish Student -Union

(&

k feature.:

.

The Chicken Hut is now under new
manasiement. Come in and try u.s ,: you'll love it.

457-5723

'hI.....

.

NOTICE:

·

Kol Shelom (SIU Jewish Student Pre .. ) i. out if you don't get it
in mail pick up at Student Center (Student GOy't Office)
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DIRECT FROM "RUSH-UP" COURTE.S Y OF YJINDSTONE PRO~UCTION

"Jos·h uah Tree"

"

from90n

.

,

',' . IATU",' Y AITEItIl(J(JII

.

·SIU V'ETERANS' CLUB
·F·UND RAIS.ER
.
.

. . fUIiflA r 1I11NT · . ~

ROCK
'N. ROLL REVIV AL .
".
,

p

BILL "HARDGUY" ANDERSON PRESENTS "SURF R NIGHT"

(

'0'
5
$
,
,

0
5
$ 0
J

.

CASH TO WINNERS~ OF
"SWIM" DANCE CONTES1

IN PRIZ_ES COMPLIMENTS OF ' .
"THESE ILLINOIS AVENUE MERCHANTS:

/~

ROCKY MOUNT~IN SURPLUS
BLEYERS SPORT MART
CHOCKSTONE MOUNTAINEERING LTD .
SHADS
JIOOBYS

rJ)

BULLSHIP LEATHER
GUSTDS SHIRTS
SOBERYS BAKERY
PAPA Co
THE FETTISH
THE OELI
RECYCLED BICYCLES
WILSON MUSIC
BUFFALO BOB"S
UNCLE HEAVEY "S
DOWNSTATE coMMUNICATIONS
PAGLIAI "S
QUICKSILVER BILLIARD.S
DISCOUNT RECORDS

-PLUSA SPECIAL GRAND PRIZE
WORTH $175 00 DONATED IY
. GaEA' DESERT WATERIED_CO•

.
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.

~
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' ~'
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Ce ebrcate. t
~···~eJehrate \

'Probation'
suggested
in killing

('

S

Sun dtl.J /ttornirlj Wcrshaf

M I A.."'-lI . FLA. lAP I-A MiamI
judge want s to put ~ )9·year-old ad·
mltted murderer on probatlOn 'so tht'
man can support his " l('tim 's "'ldo",'
and fi\"e childn.l1 .
" He's J!oing to be pUnlSht.·d . but
the pun ishmcot IS. gOIn/-! to lx·
pri marily suppprtlOJ! fi\"(~ children

10:_'15 C1m

noLtr

toffu

.

Q.t 10:.5

A.t

and a ",idC*' ," Criminal Court
Judge Dan Satin said Thursday.

tln.te.d l1e.thodist.
Stude.nt cwe.r .

~rry Cla rk pieadt"Ci };ulhy Wt'd -

~ ~~as\~:~~~jye;.f m~~~I~~

Silo

Smith . ~ .
J~l<:t.' sa id Sm!! h . a
membt.....- 0( a I~al band. v.as shO( 10
the t-tlcst 0100 back of tht' head 31
pOin t-b lank rang t' aftt-' r an
argum~1 betWl.,,-ll thc JWo 1\-h a ml

mm
'April
Satin
said18.that if Clark was

•

s . Ilr,nO~

Yo", . ~e. inv_ted
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G

~

St.'I1-

.....

...t.enced to life in prisoo he wo uld be 3 .
"..". burden to laxl~Yet·s andl\hc widow
would receivt> no finanCIa l help (!x-

(.."(.1>' fronyopubli c assistance.
" We would nOl. b(. mddling Ihis
man, " Sa l in add ed . " In m y
judgment thiS type of s,,'n tence
would be more efft.'ctlve bccauSt' his
energies woul d be di rfi: h.-d at
helping the wido~' and dlildn.'fI
. of

the man whose life h(' took:·

...

Salin askt.'(f Mrs . Smith If shl'
thought 9ark should ~ j .. iled or
made to mak(' amL-'f1ds .
" 91(' n('\,(..'I'" wou ld have 10 St."'l~
him Jelark I. And sIle would have
some help wilh Ihe childn.'fl." Satin

said.

Class schedu les·for w in ter quarte r are .nere. and Rock Harde r .
junior i'; l·nter.ior Des ign a t the School of Technica l Careers.
picks Vp a copy in WocxJy ijall near t he regist ration a rea.
(Photo by Tom Porter)
'
•

Conflict so l ~e~ ..

Womnn ~ tic~ Up

for both sides
MAlt ION . ILL . (A P I- Jacki e in 3 d is put e over wages and
Giles, 30, is regarded with suspicion . r ecogn ition of Ihe Int erna l ional

~alrsi~ea;?C~~li~~e~c~~eaG if~ ~~tee:~~ ~[i~l~t~~~~i~~;~fi~s~
Ar matu r e a nd E lec tr ic Wo r ks .
She 's the grandda ughter of the
company founder and lhf' daughl.er
of t he firm ' s vice presid ~n t in
charge of sales.
She said Thursday, " Managemcnl
doesn 't tr.ust me. The unlon doesn',

she returns 10 the house she shares
with her fat her. John .
" We l)a\' (' ~ mutual agr(!ement:·
she said. " I still ("()Ok supper for him
a nd h(, st ill cooks .breakfast lur me.
IIE't him kll<Jl'o" how I feel and h(' leis
me know how he fe.'t!ls.

tak ing. any
Em ployed as a coil winder for the
past four years. Miss Giles walked
out ","'ilb her fe lioVo' wurkers Sept . 2~

~1op

=c:~:. They ~ren't

w~~~i~~n~~r::~~d ~tdo~~el~~~
him from J.!fung 10 work:' sht'
said. " Wt~ don't quilt' C'Om(' to
blw's ."

.

Satm said he would dl"Clde Nov . 19
\\om,iher tu adopt lhe plan which
would im'ulve Clark, a high .school
gra lale with no pn'\'ious "cri minal
n'<.."Ord , t:lking :1 \'ocalional traini ng
lu-ogram and s lxrning SUOit' tim(' in
,}rison. He ·" ad Clark had $001('
Iraini nJ,! in aulo body and fender
wurk .

.•• a very nice place to enioy
cold Schlitz on draught., \\
quality ·mixed drinks at
reasonab.l e pthes and ••• ·
This Week's sp~cials: .
JUG OF AP.,.E WINE . $2 90
Tippling Times:

I

Dt.'ft.."f1Sl· lawyt'r Gt.'OrJ!(· NidlUlas
des('rilwd Sal in's idea as nh\ 'L"! ....nd .

new, "a fr('sh appruach and
SHIIll'chillg w<, shou ld not dlsmiss-

Ii,:::hll..... ··
But )lrost.."Cul or J;t01c:!' Woodard
saleL il was - 'disgusting , ab IL'f"I't'01
and abomina ble:'

Mon.-Thur. 1-1
Fri & Sot. 1-2
Sun. 4-1 2

1 09 N. Wa.hington
Below ABC

·-.
0

FOR EXCELLEN.T CHINESE CUISINE DINE AT 1.HE

~ eMPfP.DP:S AA~CE ~

". "Wher.e -the food of the ~ast Meets
'.
The Tastes of Today."

. '.
.

VISIT our new TIKI LOUNGE for exotic tropic III drink.l .

6 persons injured in IHinois
as passenger train derails
EARLVILLE . ILL. ( API-Six
persons were injured Thursday in
the derailment
a Burlington-

or

.

Northern Railroad train.
1be t""O-a.r Amlrac train carried
" ' 1 95 passengers 00 its run (rom
West QIIincy. Mo.. 10 Oticago. A

ra il r oa d s pokes man sai d the

From the

r--"11KI LOUNGE
l. TROPICAL DRI NKS & COC KTAilS

2. GAME ROOM - BILLIARDS - PINBA.ll
3. EVENING SNACKS: ECGROL·LS, WONTON J:HI

... POLYNESIAN ATMOSPHERE

•

\

We Accept All
Majo r Credit Card s

STARTI NG AT 5 P.M .

.1

100 S. t LL'

comer of Mlin _rod lit,
Corbondlole

Ii '
lSI

II

;;::n I

~

ioc.'Omotive and IwO cars leO Iht.·

ALOHA!

11I,,,,",iII1Pl;Y'

PHONE : 549-l)866

HOURS :
MON.·FR I.··11 :30·2:30
DINNER

~

track but did not O\lt!f1 urn .
1llc accidt.'f1t OC("ur<.od 011 IlIt· oulskirts of Earlville.' about 25 m iles
north of LaSaU• .
Nont.> of the injured was hurt
seriously,. officials said.

Ope,,: MOIl tq Sat at 5 p.m.

.

PHONE : 54N11811 :-."
100 5..... 11.
LOWERLEVEL' O F EMPERORS

I

Clothes ' Pin·
Laundry

FREE SOAP

815 s. Illinois
next to
McDon"lds

42 Washers
20 Dryers

Professional

Let us

do your
laundry

tor you.
20c

per lb.

Dry~le ning

. . ".;O:
· .".~ ,."."~

' EX

,

.'

, <

•

•

" :"1

•

·tive

sh. irt . ncr
laundry

service

.'

•

Ih ,new saysloiik at i esriits;

ic~ak s.pell.oJ mor~id ;ufarJs
By Ridaard p)1e
AAodil&ed Press Writer
CHICAGO l AP ) - Declaring Chal

",ilelher ihe VI('tO president. ad·
dressll'lI! a ptlrtlsan audien<'t" for th£'
second time In SIX days. might
again go beyond his purely political

=~ ~~m~=a;~~e:; ~~esman for ~

empty railures. Vice President
Spiro T. A&,w' $lid 1bursday that

. had said
earlier lha\......lhe O1icago speech

Gen . Hmry E . Petersen. whom
~flE>\" had' si ngled OUI as having
major .re5pmslbiliIY for news leaks
about - Ihtl' Maryland kickbacks

~hlS

prepared lext . Agnew told

Jhe GOP dinner that the "essen tial
would be "something 0( a sequel " to
Jesson " of the 1960s was thai the
the Ni~on administration measures his address In Los Angt'Jf'S last
nle3sun.· of SUC'C'eSS of go\"t~,.nmenl
ilS programs " in one way onl~:- Salurda~ in v.~ich he launched an
pro£ram s "should nO( b(silld can·
results:'
extemporant'OUs a tlack on his aC'·
not bt"t"llher S('x appeal or the '
. But in order 10 carTY through on rosen; and declaredtlls complete In' sound ..of lodd cheering : '
•
his goals , Presi dent Nixoo " must nocence or thi cha~es, which ht.>
Hf' said the ,,'ar on PO\'('1""ly ~ t
O\'ercome the inertia aused b\' the said stem from perjured lesUf!lDm', , billions of ..dollars on a variety of
cUrrent. m'o rbid fascinaLion ' ~'ith
. Nixon said in Washington on wtlti - pl"QGrams designed to " legislatE."
America's " 'arts . commooly known n£'Sday that Agrww's Slated dmsiolr e \"t?ry Am f' r ica n, rt!'~ardlt>ss of
.5 the Watergat e sy ndrom e: ' to remain in orrin" (>\'en .if indict ed talent. mitiati\'e or ability . inlo an
Agnew said,
,
• • was " aItOGNher proper " but said -egalitirian Utopia,"
. He ~d that to do this. Nixon the charges aga inst him ar e
" 1llc_trag~y ,,'as that-Jitll(' ofttw
needs ' 'iN' help or ever)' American "serious and not fri~'tIlOtlS ,; '
11lO(l("Y filtered dO\lo'n to'" bencltt lhE."
who is ~cerned thaI the major
Nixon also defended AsSt. Atty ,
poor " ," he said,
issues 00 tOday - ~ economy . ~lhe

energy. problem.

heltll!.. (",eign

policy and other.i. are not 10 be Iell

~"f.c.~ ~I ~::7t:i~~
l:M:M'ever insl:ruclive and fascinating
it .may be,"
-

Afl"""'·s remarks. prepared (or
delivery
10
a SU.s-a -plat e

,wel~ome· ·To ·. SIU Fro",

the' L·ogan House

Republican fund-ra isi ng dinner .
contained no references to his own
problems stemming from a federal
grand'jury's investigatioo ol'illeged
pol ilical kickbacks.
•
1bere ~'as 00 indicaGOn from
aides accompan yi ng
Agn e ,,'

Some Special ~nt ...ees ,Especially
for the discri~inate you.

W. U. official '
will speak to SIU
pre-m d students

Every Sunday through Thursday:

om

lal from the Admissions
the Washington Uni\'ersity
Sch
Medicine and School of
Dentistry, SI. Louis, wiU speak 10
MEDPREP students a~inorily
b

- .. Get Acquainted Specials :
Choose one of the{'following entrees

=:~, f!O~:·s 5 a~~3~ Ail~

Fresh Gulf" SI!J;im ( sti ll in the shelll
served either hOt or cold .
. Golden Seafood Platter
fri ed shrimp, fried scall op;,
fried oysfer & f ried clams

Building.
MEDPREP
is
a
medica l
education p r e p aratory program
begun I.,t year to enhance t he
.educalional need s of minorit y

st udents "'ho ha\'e experienced
p-obIems in preparapon for medical

Fresh Broiled Ilet of Red Snapper

school. The program is subsidized
by the SIU School o( Medicine.
i The official . Robert Lee, will

~elc~~~ id=a~ho:~~!

Washington University. and their

admission procedures. 1O the Premedical and Pre«ntal society. 7:30
p.m. in·Lawson Hall. Room 231. also
on Tuesday , This meeting is open to
aU in teresteQ students ,

Every.Friday & Saturday Night
Our Secifood
Buffet
.
.
the Largest Seafood Buffet in Southerr:' Illinois
\

• ~ried Shrimp '

• Fresh Oystet'~ on the hit1 , 5re1l
• OVstef'S Rodlefeller
• Ovsten. lWJmay
• Baked Trout
• Baked Red Snapper• Crab Ral$

• Fded ScaU(¥&

• Fried Oysten
• ~rag Legs
• catfiSh

SMfed SlYimp
• Fresh Gull Slv'imp
• Shrimp Creole

• Fresh Crab Meal
• Fresh Crab Oaws

The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad . moice of
potatoe, and hot homemade br ead.
The seafood buffet
- 9·

Gourmet Special for the Weekend of
Oct. 5, 6, 7 only
When y ou choose any two of file f ollOWing Gourmet entrees a f r ee Caesars Salad
Sha ll acCompany your dinner and w i:! be pr epared at your J able side,
• ~teIu 8r'and
• " Turf ft:I FOiIlII'I "
• umler Newburg
• Veal Cada1 Bleu
• Broiled Beef " Au CoJrvoiser"
Logan House Hours

Senling Soulhem
Illinois 7 Davs a 'Nt!ek
. _day Lunch served
fnm II :OOom 10 I :JOpm
_day Dining Hours
Sunday· ThJnday ' :3Opm-101m
Friday II: Sall/rdOy 4:30 pm-llpm.

• O'IIrbroUed Golf Shrimp

• Roosted Dude

•

LDgan

HeMe Frted So.Ah

African L.cDstef' Tail
Breasted Red Snapper 'de
Oleddar Sauoe N'orrIay

QOWNTOWNMURPI~YS;BOI~~~~----------------~~~
Coil\' Egyptian. Clc1d>er 5, 1973. "ago '3

)

-:--I "

Watch .the Bears Game
on Sunday afternoon

Politic_a l saboteurs adinit
. Florid.a primary;-disrup~ions
tricks, next week , then take a '''"0week break jp coincide with Ole
recess alreadY planned by the (ull

WASHINGTON CAP ) - '1\>'0 ad- s.a..te.
.
mitted political sab<leu.rs told the
Benz. got into a shouting match
SIItaIe WaterPte committee Thur#,"", witb Ervin. ~hen he b~amed
oday t.bey cried to disrupI the 1m Det:nocrats for VIrtually steahng the

~~:~d oCot~ ~~d~~i::.a~ec:!~clions (fOOl

Democratic presidential conlen·

cIerl.

.

' Ervin when he said he ",,'OUIdn'( be
surprised if some of the ,Watergate
f"""'I senators had ~oned
iiltellig~ gathering In ' their own

:

COy..-,

_
Douglas Kdly. U . ~
Miami apoIagi.d for dirty tricks
wbieb he said ranaf<i (rom campaigns"
propatjng' bagus letters and adve.-·
I'(elly saId tha' . ane.- he ~'as
tisi.org to paying a girl 00 run nakOO ·recrUlled ~Y Segretu . his ~auon
in front ~ a hotel where the Maine "began Wllh pr¥\ks. but . .. began
"Senator was staying , yelli ng, to get more and more in~se :'
hMuskie, I lMre you. "
. ., ) kn~ sorm: of tpese·lhmg5 w~e
But Robert M. Benz, 29. Thur· illegal," he said. " I was wea ving
seta)"s other witness. made no ltIy own ~id!:," ..'eb and I couldn ',
apology (I" his"~ against camget out.o( IL
paigns aC Democratic presidential - Both Benz and Kelly .said ~.
contenders in the Tampa area. He
~ved Stj) a month.plus ~r~ said he was motivated primarily by
_
from Segretll. They saId
revenge for what he called
they 4idn 'l knOOA' $egretti had been
Democratic diny tricks in previous ~ hired by Dwighl L. Otapin. 1m"
campaigns_
President Nixon ' s appoinlments
The t"'·o Florida Young secretary.
Republicans , ~ accomplices of
. &;nz sai.d lhe money wasn 't his
political tr icks t~r Donald H . mal.D mcentl\'e.
Segrati, appeared at the first com" I felt jf ~ Dem~rats gO( .a .Ii~tle
miltee session nOl televised live on dose Ii ther own kind of aCllvlUes .
mmmercial networks.
lhI.-y would be a litUe rductant to do
Seeretti. 32; a California attorney this 10 us in the future. " he said.
who said he took. his orders from a
He claimed Democrats had
Ynlite House aide . has pleaded played-dirty tricks a&alnst him in
pilty to Ihree federal mi&demeanor 1~ when he w~ the munt)' camcharges arising from politkal p3lgn mana.ger In the. unsuccessful
sabotage efforts he directed in the U:S.. Senate campaign of Rep.
orida primary.
•
Wilham Cramer, R-Fta .
)
After hearing Benund KeUy... the
Benz reacted angrily wtien .En~ n
committee recessed until nex t asked : '"Can you tell me any lime 10
'l\Je:sday "''hen the panel tenlath'ely l.he hi~oc'y of the Un.ited Stales
decided to hear more testimony ",'hen aldts to the President of the
about GOP dins tricks , against United Stales provided money 10
Democrats.
spread libel apd slander.among can (]\airman Sam J . Ervin Jr .. D- didates of the opposing political
N.C.• ..said the commillee hopes to party'!"
. ' .
wind up its investigation of dirt)'
"Where were you 10 l~ when It
#

-Allromn

rf>qllf>1I111

Sc off be'er
for every touchdown

",'as accused thaI a campaign \II'as
stolen'!" Benz asked Ervin of the
raCe bet\ll'een NIXon and DemocTal
John F. Kennedy.

"1 was hert.' in the United Sl:at ~
and I nc\'er heard of a campaign
being stolen in the tcst lm<¥lY of any
credible ",itne;s." Erv:n repl ied.
KeU\' described fOf 'senators a
campaign d disruption that included bogus leilers, fak news
reJeases, misleading. posl ers and
adverl isemt.'nt s . count erfei t invi~a l ion s and stink bom ~ : ·
Once. ~id. he paid a girl S20
to run nakt'd in frOOt ' of the MailK'
Democrats ' hotel , yelling , " Muski(',
"' 1 1000e you." The Ma ine senator was
Slaying at the hOle!.
Kel ly saiel he did not begin to feei
guilt or shame for his activities until
lhey were over _ And he maintained
t~hout his testimooy ' tf\al hiS
acti\'ities " 'ere intended to confuse
and antagon il.~ ndidales . not to in fluen ce vOles. - •

1.
SORRYABQUT
LASTl;UNDAYS

~~~~~{'S

-

BUFF IL.O
BOm·S

FAULT OF
CABLE TV.

,

-Wall-Ie>Wali carpet
-Air Caltimed
-Electric Heal
.,4)a~ing Facilities

Sophancres

~ Anns Office
100 W. Mill St.
or call

..----J

Ssliors
Grads

~

' Hyde ' Par1< Apts 457-4012
. 504 S. wall

Men

~uniors

Women

'itllrl onif>r

for '74 IIlalf' :wnalf' f>id ;f'liOllll

.

SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP,- An
Aurora man asked Sangamon
County Circuit Coun Thursday to

he wanted to be 3 candidate for the
It" nex'l year in the 39th district .
filed the suit.
The incumbent

In January . the secretary of slate
<Sedared onJy- 3) senatorial scats
were subject to election next year.
1he other 39 "'"ere certified filled in
1972 elections fer four-year terms .

lm. Pierce said the certification
"'1l5 arbitrary and prevented him
from filing his candida')'.
'Ilie Illinois SUpreme Court recently refukod .. o hear a similar s uit by

r:t-:;~i= ~!!c~:ea~rts up ~::a'. :'~ti~~ ~~:~~i

IRvid L. Pierce of Aw'Or:a:;)O
; ;:";
",:sa
==
,·d==Pi
=·erce
==.========..,

WHY NOT MAKE FLYI NG A PART OF YOUR EDUCATION
AT
AI R I'NSTI TUTE AND SERVI CE
SOUTHERN I LUNOIS AIRPORT
YOU CAN NOW!

Effective Fall; 1 973
SJudents who wou~ lik. to like Flight Training along with their other course
work Cln now do 10, .net receive UNIVERSITY CREUIT
.
remember .... ..the nudent with the extra qualifiCitiom and more' credentials to
offer his future employer. will be in demand ,

academic credits transfer

The following courses are offered for credit:
UNIV 242 Private Pilol

UNIV 243 Advanced Flight

UNIV 241 Basic Flight

UNIV 244 Instrumenl Flight

UNIV 242 Intermediate Flight

UNIV 245 Flight Instructor - AirplaneS

ANTHROPOLOGY. CLASSICAL STUDIES . ENGLISH

& ITALIAN LIT . • FINE ARTS

•

HISTORY . ITALIAN

UNIV 246 Flight Instructor - Instrumenl

• PHILOSOPHY • POLITICAL SCIENCE • PSYCHOl·
OGY. THEATR

UNIV 247 Multi-Engine Airplane Pilot

THEOlOGY

• 350 echool. represented over 10 years

• c.mpu. villa hou... some 275 students
-

UNIV
For

248

Airline Transport Pilot

more information contact your advisor or follOWing Fllghl Inslructors:

STATE scttOLAflSHIPS TRANSFER

-------------------Alft.JCATIOIIII AoCCDI'tt.D NOW FOIl SPRING 74 AND 1'7~7S

'OII"-CMlUna. MAl&. 10 : LOYOLA U""VERSITY OF CHICAGO
ROUE CENTa. OFFu:E, 6525 H: SHERIQ!IN RO" CHICAGO, ILL 60626

Mr. Sam Palchett
Mr. Torry Flannigan
at
AIR INSTITUTE AND SERVICE

cc.- - -- -- ------._=- - -,-- ..

".,.

Phone 457-2161
Ext. 25 or 26

(

-

-:.IJ

Campus

-.' .
B~iefs

BI'UCkman Sc:humadll'l' ttl' tht> Rehabilitation Insti tultr has
bt..'t"1l rt'~ll"Cted
a S(>('ond l wo·n'ur Il~1'11l 011 tl)e National
Rdl<\bilitallun As:soC'ial iun c:\ HA I l>cliIrd uf dirt!('IOrs. 'The g rgup is tilt:' major' ol)!a ni zaliut1 tor pr.l<:titiont4·s and consume-l's of

'to

~.·n~e:.ys.l. -. Yash·i ca·

lwo ' great names

rehabilitation st'I"\'ic('S i ll this ('UUI1II'\',
.
•
NitA has a membt·rship of 35.000 d~\'oted 101h .., Qe\'eJopl1l('J1(
uf se r\"i('t.' s . Jegisialiull and pruft"ssiu nal gruwth in

rehabililaliun .

.,

.

) _

..

~

..

1\..

•

.'

As a bo;u'd l1lembl"l' SdJUmacht,1' IS (lIW ul tilt.' rl~prl·st.'l1Iafl \·~
of Ihe National r\..,\sodUHun uf :\un-Whih.' Rehabilitation
Workel's,. -H t:' is a SSOCial(' proft'ssor and ('oo!,;.dinaloJ' of
IlL·habil itation CoUIlSl' Iw' Training.

Harry T. Moon"'. rl'S<'3lTh pruf~ssur of English will dt-S<.Tit.t'
au internatiunal Jlublkation, prujt.X'l ill\'oldng IIII' 1ifetlmt.' It'l-

lers of nu\'elist D. H. La\\Tt'Uc.:e i n ;111 appt'.:rr~('e at Ihe 1\IOO[.l'n
Lang uage Associalion meet ings in Chicago d&dng D('Cembt>r,
Moore is one of Sl'\'en editors prt'paring 10 compile tilt.' {'um plele lelt el's ~ LaWl'en<:l' for publication by Iht' Ca mbridg ~'
Univel'~il~' .press, The g,'oup, including reprt'S{'nlal ive" fruol
England and Canada, mel laic in 5eple5l1ber al Ihe' Uni n ..'rsily
of Texas 10 plan Ih{~ work. '11(,' t'ighl -vulunw work will includt'
SOfl),e 5,000 lelll'rs La~\Tence \\Tole hrslij.!luly· m 'el' 40 Yl~a1" ,

. Thr~ facuHr members in Ihe- Depal't mt-nl of Mathemallcs
\\'; 11 participale in Ihe ~jid\\"CSI DiliCerenl(a1 Equations Conference Oct. 6 at the Universil\' of Missouri ~o lumbia .
/
They are TIleodore Burtoni profesSor : Carl Langenhop,
lfessor : and Ronald. PJimmeJ". associate professor . .
+ + +

Now

$139

.

Super 600 E
f/ 1.8 lens- zoom 6 : 1

Agric.u.Jturt.' students interested in Moorman Col1)pany Fund
Scholarship grants for the current school year are inviled 10
make-application to the school's sCholarship selection committee before the Oct. 22 deadline, according to William Doerr,
assistant dea n for academ1c affairs in the School of Agricult ureA
The firm has provided a S1.8OO scholarship fund 10 S1U for Ihe
c urrent schooJ year. Doerr said-student schoJarship gr.ants of
51SO per lerm will be avai lable for up 10 Ihree lerms. SlUdenls
may obtain the ~application forms in Doerr's office in the
Agdculture Building,
...
Criteria for .sel~ting persons to r~i \'e tbe Moorman
scholarships are scholarship standing. leadership qualilies.
financial need and career interest in agriculture or forestry ,

push

button zooming

.only thru

len ~

)

view ino

.

+ + +.
Thi!'winlcr quarler sched ule of class!" has been published by
University Graphics and Publications. Copies may be obt(!ined
al the Admissions Office in' Woody Hall or at University
Graphics' and Publicalions Officc. 600 W. Freeman.
Advanl-,(, registration period-for g raduat ~ students- is Oct. 1~
Dec. 14 : for undergt-atluale sluclenls Del. 8-Dec. 7.
, The winter quart er begins Wednesday. Jan. 2. E'irst classes
are Lhose scht.:oduled after 5:30 p.m. that day . Only holiday
~ during the quarter is WaShin on's Birthday. Monday, Feb. 18.

f
•

,
/

,

+ + +
Faculty mem bers a nd student organization leaders in the
College of Busin ~ss· a,!-d Administration will have an Open
House observance for IIlteresled Sludents (and others) Thursday e\'ening . Oct. 11 . in the General Classroom Building .
Open House will be from 6.: 30 10 9 ,30 p.m. with facul1 y members and advanced sludenls of the. L-ollege ready 10 discuss the
business and administratio programs and co urses of st udy
with interested freshmen , transfer and continuing student s.

Now ' S 89
\

'TL Electro

E.lectro 35 GS

so

mm f / 2 .0 len s sh~uer
speeds to _1 / 1 000 of a s econd
thru the le n s metering
thru the lens v iewing
newest design in
Yash ica cameras

4S mm f/ 1.7 len.
electron ic shutte r .
w ith speeds to 1 / SOO second
completely electronic
exposure control

r-~---
I Mr. Bob Becker, Yashica ' RepresenI tative, will be in our camera departI ment Friday nght. 5:00 to 9:00 and
Saturday 11 :00 a .m. to 4:00. Stop in and
see the latest in photo equipment.

I
I

II

-

JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.

Cc.~

. . . .. Univ raity at Carbondale
. Saturclay~ OctalMr 6, 1973
Shryock Auditorium 1100 p,m.

62901 . Tcl.:1~l a

Ticue Otlitt. SiU, Carborwbl;. IL
536-33S1
SlU Srudmtl- U , .... 15; OIhcn-S4 .1~. ~6 (Cr~p?~ an.ibbk )

)

(

store hOUri:
Monday thru Saturday 9 :30 a.m. to' ~:OOp .rn. Sunday 1 0 a.lil. to 6p.m.

.....

.

JJ ,

"

You:ng blaclfs stone white
as tensioflS r:ise in Boston
By PIlD ea... day
AueciaLH Prftl Writer
BOSTON CAPI - A middJe..a,ged
white mall was stoned by a bcwtd of
4O 'to 50 blacks youths as he fished

night when six black youths forced
her to dou.se herselJ with gasoline
and set her afir e . police said.

These ) and otlie r ' ,.jalent in-

Over
lSQ

',ike.
in

Spanish·spea king. The projec t ha s
1.500 units .
identified .

~

near a low-iocome"ilousing project
Thursday. police said.

cidenls came a s mounting rac ial
tensions prompted lhe closing of two
area schools Thursday.

Police said the man 's bod)' was

~~~t~~ ~ii-fr:i~~ i;r:'~:~tlhr~~~~r

It was the second biunt death in
the city in three days. A young ....·hite

found in the ..;ater near the
Columb ia Point hou si ng projec t

trouble aher some 100 10 20U youths
armed with clubs gCtt hercd ncar OOl'

~ ~sh:-t"dm~~e~ting in ~e
woman

wy, falaDy burned Tyesda)'

St~k .

The vicl im ,,'as nol immt.'<1la tcly

The Complele
bicycle cenler!
Oualil'y IfT1lOI'IS

- ~r

parts

or accessories

. Racing " lOUring equiprJ18f1\
• . Repairs on all 1ypeS 01 bicycles

Soulhern Illinois .
Bicycle .Company' .
ph. 549-7 123 106 N . lilinoir hrs; M,s

h I
arl ie r Thur sda ) . t wo sc ,00 S

nloar the ho us ing projec t wer~

",,'here mos t r esidents are bla c k or • of the schools.
.
Police sa id the youth s said lh('~'
~
had been told a g.;ng of \"hltt'S wa's
prlc~s
wo ilingforlh em holf a m ll.owoy lu
..
" ~ I ' lh e m up."
P o lice s aid th e r e wa:, a b ri e f

'
.
Se,·t f er.tl-1-Izer"
. shoo,r' t.a g e - ~~:~;~:rt::-~~i!~~o
C ould caru se

""'V'.

scuffle In volving SU 1o 60
and
injur ies Gr

WASHINGTO N
tAP )Co ng r ess men
.a nd
Industr~
SP-Okesmen Thursday critlClzOO lhl'
COst of Living' Cou nCJI fltr li S

that Ihl':,' rldt hnin~ of '....'f"uhzc'··
priet' control s would nut nrkc Into
a c t·uunl. all
Ihe
t'Ctm omlC
ramlfiCi4lluns and IhL'f't...·ort· wa~ not

~f::t~~ =i'p;i:n~:N:':~: . ;'d~~~!~l;; O. Nad~cxL~ull\·t. \ ' K 't'
thai a 5hortage is rcs~ing (hat will
hamper (arm PfjJJdUt1JOfl next .waf .
Most of the ,:riUCls m wa:-. .,Ired

d uri~ contin uoo

hcarlnJ,!s of a
House Agricultun>sulx:umnullct.' on
a prcdicttld ft..'f1iliu'f' shorlaJ,!c Ih:..1
oou ld twl m(.l"e than .. millioo Ion.·..
On the Huu...~ ntaK". mt'an ..1tih'.
Hep. Jerry U lton.• D- Mu .. a t.'Ornmil ·
Ice member . inlndUt.'t.-d a bill that
..'W Id CXt ..n1p1 ft..'rtili 1.L'f'_ from llx·

lM"t.'sidt'l1t

vl thl' N:"lional Counl'll of
FarmL'f" <..:ootJ!..'f'allvt.'.S . tuld tht, .M'& h·
L'UlnmiIlL'C : ··Tht· pmblt.1n IS tl1<.It
..,hilt., Iht· :J VOWLoct J,!u \' t' rnnwnl
polk)' loS to maxmt i.....· fwd and fd>t..'f'
IIruclu<..iilln . sum,' OJJ,!t'flt'iI."S III' the
fL>dt'f"al J.!uvt.-.:nnlt..'I1 1. notably tltL'
~1 of I..h ,inJ.! t:ount.1 1 and Ihl'
~Cd''f'al P'M''--'': . (':umrn isslun . ~rl'
fllllu\4'HlJ,! PUhc..1c:-. lila( n .1 ard m·
t., !caSL-d pruduc.1Ioo . "
.

Late r in thl:' day , a wh ile leac,hcr
fro m o ne o f t he sc hoo ls wa s
", s s aulted by 10 b lat' k yo uth s a nd
s t a bbed . li e wa s li sted in cr it ic al
I.:ond i.l io n at Cit y Hospital. Pol ic e
said the. teacher , Ilonald Leonard .
:ri, of He\'cre , was s labbed in the
hallwa y of an a~rtm enl nea r , he
school ,
A .....om an .....as s lashed b\' seve ral
youth s, poli ce :,a id , but ' wa s nol
s erious ly inj un.oct ,
Officers said Ih(' school incidents
ma y ha \'c s pill ed o \'c r from four
a... ys of unn."S1 and lension a t the
nC\4'I)' integrated Tyman School in
South Boslon ,

gO=~,(ll;~ec.r'::::i~'~,I:i~::· ~ IlOS;;'f"~~~t~:;~~n~id~'I~~~~~

froK-'r1 at a fraction o( Ihto t.'UrrL'f1t J.!ivl' ft.'r ti li7.A.·I· producers a low
world price. he saki , " We an,' expot'· priurlt y fur shun suppht.'S vf natural
ti~ WlPIl-'C'L.odmlcd quantilit.os oCfL'f",.:
J,!as. 'I pritnary 1'01 ..... O1alt'f"la.1.
,Jj lirer to aMmlri cs thl"Ut4:huut tht·
GOJ I')' N. CUOPL'f". an oOicial of a
world . including R'l!d China .....tul'· t:rain dt'\'alur and ft'f"tihu.·f fir-m in
thousands .. AmCf'i c4In farmt'r s
the I.IQO-pL'f"SOfl (,'Om munily of Win·
c.'au·t buy (crtilia'f' al any priet·...
dsor . II I.. Ib 1ifi(!(j thai (armers in
Lillm , a randlc.'f , added . " ntis
his luwn art' J,!L'tlinA lower yidds
Irresponsible aajon from an · in· fro'm , 'urn Ctclds that lack(.'fJ
n exible Cosl 01 t..ivi~ Council. nit~L'fl bc."Cau~ u{ .....t..'t ....~tht..'f' .
which knows so liUle atiout (armin.,:.
·'f;·urm(.'f"S .....ho cannot bt' assurc..'<i
• is going 10 create unoc'CCSS3ry (ood uf a""'''r\f!'--'fl supply ocx1 spring"
shortages next ·car . which .....iII bl' from nlcfut,:t.'fl-bas4....od fertili1er s . he'"
lranslaled.inl<ah~tx'f' food "rices lu •.said. "will plant soybeans 4100 not
the consumc..'f'...
wm , 1bis would causca s ubstant ial
Council
1nct'l'3SC in wrn pri(1t--'S , forcin,.:
first day
meal pric.,"S L'\It'f1 hl/o!ht'f ,"

Tonit. & Sat!!
,.spend two great
nit.swith Rush St.'s
most 'Popular grou

Corrimo.*
n
Arem Bay
in concert

SIU ~ARENA

Frida-y

Oclob~r

1 2 . 1 973, 8:00 p.m.

Mony Good $3 .50, $4 .50, ond $5 .00 Tickets StiH Avoilabl.
SIU Stude nts Receive .50 ce nt d iSCOUr,t n $4.50 price
DON'T MISS OUT! GET YOUR TICKETS HILI THEY LAST!
Ticket Locot ions: Student Center Centr Ticket Office
SIU Aren~ Speciol Events Ticket Office
Gene r.1 Pub lic Tickets Available .t Pen ney 's, Sav·Mllrt, .nd ...
Montgomery W3fds in MurohVsborl"

)

M"t-etiousJudas planned
for Last Suppe~'_rnural
.

,I

, .

By twp A MuUigan
AP Special Correspondeal

thE' . littlE' church at
PontE' 19.0. another Portrai t or Elizabeth
Obuggian~ in northern Italy.
II.
-- I tho ughl she looked sadder than
"The scene:' hE' said. "will be the
f'LORE~CE . llDI\" lAP I-PI(1rO
classical nt' when Christ announl'(>S " 'hpn I painted her 15 years before:'
"Something had
~nn fgon i. painlt.., of q)K'e ns . that one- r thE' tWt"lvt" is about to he r ecalled .
presidents and ~ ,,-ill han' 3
bt-tras him . It is difficult following \,·hanged . Shf" sf"e med no Jonger
mySlery guest for dinner In Ihi' in the path of the grp1!1 masters. sW"roundl"d b~' ttw great de\'otion
- massive " Last Supper" he IS pain- especi! lIy Da Vinci. and . of ('Gurse . that had a tt ended her as a young
qUN'n."
&.ing on the 'GIll d n 18th centur.\' Christ will be 3 problem."'
for the fir s t and m ore famou s
Halian church. . '
Annigoni took time oul from the
.
" Judas wiU be recognizable asone c hurch project .. to do profilt.'s of portrait. done for the
or my enemies:' said the maestro Princess nne and Cape ~13rk Compan~· . the qUt"Cfl sat Cor 16 i
'Ai th a smile orsilken malite. "1 am Phillips for sil\'(~r m(>dalliol'\§ tings of an hour or more . "She was a,
reviung the Renaissance custom .f ~coml]1emo ra t i ng their ",-edding IWxt diHil'ult subjecl. She ha d trou bl ('
kce~ing th(' r('eling of thr pose."
pulling your fr iends in hea\'l,," a nd · 'lDonth.
President Kt'nnedy was . even
your foes in hell .-,
tie has done portraits of Presidenl
Will Judas be i\ prominent -world Kennedy and Johnson . Popt" John mor4:. difficult. Annigoni said. The
figUre'? "No. I am not a politicai XXI1I. the sha~and emp r ess of arti st painted -him in the Ova l Office
person ," t e pHed t he Florentine Ir~n. Princes$ Margaret. the Duke at the White HouS(> "a nd people kept
master who attaine(f WQrJd "Of Edinburgh. the Duchess of Kent . • running in and Oul with affairs of
prominence in 195:' ""ith his con· the maharanee of Jaipur and . in state and ",'hat not ."

go=~lli:~::iltl ~'r:p~tw:e
robes of the Order of the Garter.

;~':r~;}.ust
s~y one of Ole art en·
A critic perhaps?

p_e._

.

Annigoni's smile lit up. " Wait and
see. wait and see." I

E,.Rradl~~

I .•lud.·,,1

\..00

I .

"0

• John S .. Hart.23 . of Massapequo.
N. V ... pleaded guilty to the Charce in
July and applied for probati'l".
Judge Robert . Morgan of U.s.
Dislrict Court denied probation
Wednesday and passed sentence.
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PEORIA. III. (API-A former

Bradley University student has

been sentenced toa maximum ofsix
years if) prison on a ch a~e of con·
:~~~
import hashish from

D.....oJ.. L.~•• _

e. '

~~ ..",~

~f:,.:~~~:3;~Stot:h~.J1:~r:,:;~

~'1U('n(" ~d un drug c-hllrgt'

..

Ste."'::-c~·~
- ·"-1
~_~

He a\'oidedJurther identification

of the Judas model and fairl y

mockup of the frescp that will cover
more than 100 square Y}l rds on the
curved wall behincUhe main altar in

fj/tZW
" -

r.---·--------------------....,
en

TO KNOW YOU'RE wA1-nED.

:>- YOU'RE WANTED F.OR THE DE CLASSIFIEDS. TOO .
USE THEM. THEY WORK I

(

·011. BID'GE moys

R••• rv.d S.ats $2.00 '"
. . . .tudent gov.rnm.nt
_
octiviti ....c;ounCil
toIily ~

Octtt>er 5. 1973.

P"Iit 17

·siep toward goals' JJ

5~

~.

Bro~.n

receives ',$39,",)00
for STC mobile'center
plied healt . appl ied technot~.

By' . u . . . _
_WriIer

'8(aph l c

Terence Brown. aSsistant La the
dean School m Technical career5,
SI'C. has received a granl 0($39,000
from the President's AcademiC Ex~
cellence Fund to construct a
1TMJI~,tlar tnObile instrtJC1jonal' and

communicattons

and

aviatioo technology.
Bro..'O said all equipment W ill get
full utilization , " Anything we put in
there isn ' t idJe \!o'hen not on the
road ," he said. He explain(..,j ttlat
• modules woukt be used to IIlC'.rcml"fl1
existing ldilnical .facililies .

' service center.
.
Brov.'1l said the finatdcslj:!n or the
Brown said the mobile center is a center is not definite and that
step toward the goals of the src in several plans are under con·
ac:coniance with Maslen I?lan Phase sitieraLion , " Right now \!o'c'f'c brain·
Three. ..
, • S(,(Jf'ming." Brown sa id.
" W(" ~e
':We changed from fi\'c or 10 tryi ng lD deLe rm i nc which IS
years ago, " he said.
" We 're cheapest ."
"'mOVing toward bei~ a resource
center for the junior community

-

college."
.
TIle mobile center is to mt..'Cl.lhosc.
needs bybring"~ f&cilitie> 1.0 juniue'
colleges around the state. The rirst
group t.o make use 0( the unit will be
members of the Southern Illinois
Collegiate Common Market ,
1bese include Jtahn A. ~an Juniu.. "
Cdlege. n""d I..i1kc JW1ior CulI<'Ilc.
Southeastern Illinois CoHcge and

Shawnee CoII"I( .

t

Brown said the mobile (....'OIt....
provides high--p.-iorily pl'Ugrams
which ha\'e hiJ.!h L'OSt but low
enrollment, thus maki~ II difficult
for t~ jooi.or wllCJ.:e to provide
these p~rams .
Brown said thiS is bo th an
educaliooal and sl..·r\'ice-o..."f1tt..'f', HI.'
notoo that lhl' mobil!;!: pro,..:rom not
m ly instructs Sl uci(."f1lS II( various
mmuni l ies , but ser\'t.os . loc ~1
resident as ""'ClI.......
_
" This solves Iwo problem s:' Oro",,'n
said. ,·It ht.'.ps create an cquilabll.'
di s tribution uf scrvn:t..'S and it
provides lit.... pol,ulat i bn~ Jo ,'
student pr~l1ic.."CS . "
Brown said that while he f't..-'Cl'i \'t..od
the J,!ranl. the Idea fa- lhl' projcc.·(
was a joint l.(fa-1. He ci1l'd tll'-' con ~
tributions of Dcan Ardt..11 Prall uf.
~ J.he STC and othLl's in Ittl' r;J(..'d'lt~

~

Open Daily
9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m.
Weekends

9 a.,?,. to 1 2 p.m.

stop shopping
te nire convenience"

Presenth' the cost of tOe proJc<.1
breaks dO~'n 1010 half bf Iht.· molU.~'y
bt.... n~ used f<r " hard""":lrt"" and thl'

WF ~IAY..NOT BE TOP ECrET

rest for "sohware " , Half of lhl'
··soft ....-are.. nUJlu.!\' l!oo beill/! uSt"ti-for
curnculum dl'\'duorn Lll l:

B T

Bro\lm nou!d the imS~ lanct' of
haVing a workllll! . mudcJ of .such il
project . " As soo(l as \10'(' ~t1 a m4JdL'J

we c-.m sa ", " Sc..-e. thi S

CLASS1F1ED INFORMATION

IS whal Wt, ' r<'

doinJ!.·· a 'rown soup .
.
H{' s~lId thL'Il addlt lortal

W~AVE PLENTY
. OF ROOM, i'OR

USE THE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR

fund ~

f\ll
g ht
trail
l.,..,Sbe
. ubtalOL>d
rttread\' . to"'tlund
sc\'(Oral mort.'
l."Orn·
pa lnes ha \'e" made: {I(f L.,.'" 10 help 10
1m' prujl.'CI .

~===========::;:===========1
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Ni~o~'s' popu'la~ity ..wane.s

Tonite & Sqt !!
Sp~nd two great
nites with Rush St.'.
most popular g;'o upJ

inI tite latest GaUup poll
PRINCETON . N ,J . I AP I.Approval uf Presid e nt Nixo n 's
performance In office dippt.-d aJ,:ain
in t~ latest Ga llu;) ,)0/1.
fo~cwt..-'f' than orl(-'-lhird or 1.505
adult Ap1t..-'f'icans sun'{"'Lod St..'P1. 21
to 24 \'oiL'\.<d appru\'al when asked.
·'Otl you approw or diS.1ppro\'e of
!.he way NIXon is handlin/.: his job as
Pf'!,,'Sident ?"
n.c. approval rata was 32 per
cent. whidl compares to 3S percent.
i n a poll Sept. 7~ 10 and 38 pt..'f' cent in
a poU in late august .
NIXon S lJC4)ularily sank tp its
lowest IlOint , 311>8' cerll ·approval.
ill C4jrly Augusa durinJ,! the teieYised

1 South

IlIino'i s

Walt.'rJ.!ate hm.nngs, Hu;: highest
popularity, 68 per a.." t 31)pro\'a1. occurred last January followirq: the
Vietnam peace SL1tIL11lent ,
In the lalest poll , 59 per ('(>nt
d isa pproved or Nixon 's perfor·
mance and 9 JX-l' , l'Cn t had no
opinioo.
n){' survey was made during
diSCUSSIOn of the possibility of the
ind it.1 ment ofJ: ViC(' Prcsidl'f1l Spiro
T . ~nC\lo'. Also. durin~ Ih(-' Lime the
sun·t'y was coodUl1(.od, the gove rn ·
ment 3'r1nounCl<d Ihal ' consumer
prires had txpt.....it.'flCl.-'d their biggesl
increase in 26 yoors,

*

C'o mmon

.

Arem
Bay
,.

r-'

with our NELSON SPEClALa Super Sub crammed full of
spiced ham, bologna, cheese
and all the trimmings,
and a ' LARGE Budweiser
DRAFT BEER!

" This is nul 0l."\4' in tht" Sl.-'l ISCo' tt~1
It !It'Vl.'f' haptlt!tlLod .·· BrO",,'n said.
" 11 IS nt.ov.' In the Sl.'fL~ that it h;.as n ·1
bt.'t..'f1 don,-' in South(.'n1 Ilhnois.·'
He emphasau..od Ih~1 lht' urlJ:lnal
,)~ I is bt!ing donl' un a Irlal
baSIS. Dt."f1lal h YJ,:I l.11t' Will t)(., ontO or
thc modules on Ih,' uri": lOal un1t .
Subseql.X.'fll on~ will cIt·al wllh 01,)-

Prisoner suit
filed against
Walker, others
' CAIRO, III.

(AP I-In a sull

filed

in redera!
court by 38.
ac·"
Qlsed
of participating
ininmates
an April:l)
Menard Prison upri sing. Go,'.
Daniel Walker , stall" corrections

1==::::!!~::::~~=~=:!~=====::;;::===;;L!:::=======::========~======:::7===r
Y

director Allyn Sielaff .rxI prison O{,
fKials are aa:used of civil right s
violalioos.
An attorney ror the inmates.
Michael Seng or the cairo office of
Lincoln Legal Assist.ance Foun -

dation . said Thursday he filed the
suit Tuesda}' in East St . Louis,
It alleles. he sai d . cruel and
WlUSuaJ punishment and \'iolalion or
the Constitution 's due process
elapse . Among the spe~ifics he
related . 'ere confinement In a fi\'e-

by-eigh( loot cell without doW,nc.
heat, ventilation or furnishings .Some primnen; have been denied "
rood and others have been .hand ·
c:uH.ed .to cell doors for ~p~ to 411
• hours , Senl said. The alleged
violations have occurred ·since ~
upriainc and while the :II ~ been
beJd in .....-lion. he,uHl . .
All :II inmates ~cted Sept.

..

::..'t!-~~.;:-~~

rstraint III panIs beld hootace. No
clate boa _
set for trial in any of
Ibo_.

..~'rual.nt

Rr. ... .~Iia do.- I...d ....

NON--5 MAN TEAM

• EpUeo..ria ... _inc
LOUISVILLE,

KY.

(API""

~I;:. ~';~~~

>.,..

'9p.m.

TUES-S MAN TEAM'9p.m.
(VtOMENS BOWLING CWB >
7p.m.-9p,m,)

-

_

.

WEO : 2 GUY S-200LLS 9p.m .
MEN'S Bowling Club ~~,m.
THURS : Four Man Team 6 : ~. m .
sUN : 3 MAN' TEAM 9p,m !

- , . " .'

l

We

also ha*e
:

'14 Pocket B lliard Tables
l-<:arom T
2-Foosball Tables .
2,Bumper Pool, Tables

c:bler ,..:;-::r.d,
' ~wling La... & iilliards-;SIU Student Cer1t.r .
im~r.toroltb.Cbwrc:b. ' L.________~__~__---------::_________________~~~----------~------------------~------------~

,!be' - -

•

For ,fun & relClxati~ as well
a. the competitiv, chall.nge,
tru,ck::$lQ. over to} he student
center bowling)anes•.-FaH ~
league. are n "" forming: - - .
Pick up te~" entr:y Dlan~-at
·t he student center bowhng
, . ' . ~ ' . lane. now I
league. .

Pagt 18.

~ ~ ac-- 5.

) '
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~P in whole~le p.rices

'~

¥

called 'e nd' .of inflatiQn "s1!-r ge
l.

Bv

Robm A.. Dob~

AHod.u\d. ~

Wri&er

.,i~A=N~=sed(Ar~-~~i~

crease in AugUst :'

,8
~Whocenlesa,l'nle4 ..~rUSllces~ laner
nased
dJ'USlSed
Uea
n
~.....

r-'

';:!!na~I~~ad~!t~e~a~~~t

on a

chain~

food
also (ell 6 per cent last
month. reflecting declines in animal
feed. meat and processed poultry

Pri~ comblnoo with the drop in
farm ' product prices. the o~'er -all
dec1ine in the cat.fgory of farm "
products. processed foods and feeds
a1scTwas 6 per cent on an unadjusted
basis and 5.2 per cer11 adjusted .
Both wen' the biggest declines since
the go eromenl began keep ing

plunged a record 6 per cent in Seplember to pace the biggest onemonth decline in \r.'hoIesale prices in
25 years . the government said Thurosday.
Olainnan Herbert Stein of the
J>fesidenl's CounCil of Economic

The
Labor
Ot"paPI ment '5
Wholesale Price Index shO\\'ed the
oo.'er-aU ~Ii~ in wholesale prices
last month " 'as 1.8 per cent on an
unadjustt.'6" ba si~. the most 10 any
month sinct> a 1.9 per cent drop in
February 1948. Seasonally adjusted .

""iloIes.ale
welcome
Adt'isers prices
called"a the
dropsign
in
that the \\'01"$1. orthe big 1973 surge
d inflation is behind us:'
Sui ~IO Presidenl George
Meany. noting that ..rhoIesale price3
""'ere still 16.6 per cent above a year
ago. sajdlt.here is.no C'\'idence this is
the start of a trend.
He predicted--this " will prove to be
only a momentary pause aad prices
..iU bounce up again" once the Cost
eM Living Council approves price increase requests.
.JThe Seplember drop i n wholesale
food prices is expected to begin
shCM'ing up on supermarket shelves
in the coming ",,-eeks.
Stein cautioned, however . that
consumers should not expect aU of
the decrease to be translated into an
equal decline in retail food poe. as
retailers move to recover cost.s
(roren during the the mid-sumlner
price freeze.

ching
.the February
low onmat·
the
the declirw
,lIo' a5 1.5 1948
per cent.
same basis.
.
Last montt\s drop in ~l1'DI .,;a l" ' · ~f:~~
prices followed lhe biggesl one·
month rise in Z1 years , a leap of 5.8
per cent. from July to August . the
period du ri ng which the ad ·
',:
miniSlration lifted the (r~ze &1 food
prices. During the freeze J n July . .
prices fell 1.3 per cent.
;
'Consumer finished goods. those
products nearest the retail end of
the ..1lolesale chaib. fell se\'en ·
lenths of I ' per . ceo I lao! mOll!h.
fOllowing a sharp 3.8 per- cent increase in Augusl. I
Prices of farm products fell 6 per
cent las t 4I1l0nth-lhe s harpest
decline in 2S years-and foll ....-ed a .
record 13.1 per cent increase in
August.
The govemmern said the decline
was dlielly the res\1Jt of lower
prices for Ii\'eslock and corn. fresh

,.:~~. ·:eI~~1n~t. c:~

~
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MIKE ·. .., .TED

BOTH SAY:

They call it MCoid Cash" because the government
never lets you hOld on to it long enough to w-;'m it up.

~~. v~:a~~i\':na~\~

CAPT. BURGER MART
501 E. MAN QPEN 24 HRS
Breakfast- 1 a.m. to 1 1 a.m.-Saus.-Eggs-Pot.-Hot Cake ~

SP-E.ciAL ). .

.

Exporters·accused
of fixing grain"prices
_WASHINGTON (API - The head Otairman Neal Smith. D-lowa. the
of the Agriculture Department's USDA Export M} rketing Service
Commodity Exchange Authority (EMSJ collected \ ,Iisl of exporters
(CEAJ said Thursday that it took
nine months to investigate a case of
s uspected price manipulation d the Russian sales before the
because he had only two in - depart~""1 cuI them 0((,
'
vestigators a\'ailable to .....ork on it.
The arketing serviee changed
CEA Administrator Alex P . its pr edures soon after the initial
Cald ....'eU said the initial aUegation , complain!. Caldwell said,
by
the
American
Bakers
The committee. " 'i nding up
Association . was so broad-that hearings on the U.S. gr-ai n
"somebody on some day " in Jul y marketing system that began in late
1972 manipulated the ..,.'heat future July. had recalled Cald~'ell to !h.
prjces on the Kansas City Board of witness table for the second day
Trade- That ju..st the initial ""'ork mainly to discuss the Kansas City
took months.
allegation!.
Then. ~ he told a special House
The CEA investig ators filed a
Select Small Business sub· report on April 30 this year.
committee, the CEA broadened the
focus . beyond the traders for the six
major exporte.rs of wheat to the
Russians that summer. tb include
aU grain exporters.
The case-one of the few times tbe
CEA has referred suspected
trading-rule \'iolations for criminal
e.rocess- ...·ent to the Justice
Department on Ma)' 23. No action on
it since then has been aMounced.
The CEA has, boweve.r. a d ·
ministratively charged t..'O major
~rain exporters with ..'HfuUy

New

,

=

retail prices in the future. "
prices ina-eased. hQ.wever .
..
AFL-CIO Pr.esidenl George
Despile the big Seplember drop.,
Meany said, "It would be en- -(ram product prices were still 55.8
muraging if ...·e could vie't" these
per ' cent higher than a year ago.
figures ~as the start of a trend. But
with grains up 1H." per cent :
there is no evi
ce that this is so."
livestock up 43.1 per cent :... live
"lr"..is int
iog to note ," Mean
poult ry.. l01.7 pe;r cent : milk 29.2 per
said.
. the September decline
cent and eggs 66.7 per cent.
does ·
begin to oompensale
Prices of .processed foods and
fer the whopping 6.2 per cent i n ~ • feeds . the next step in the wholesale

.
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Blums' wish.s
the Sou.t~.rn lIIi.n ois
Acoclemic;Community a
h.ealthy, happy
Y.a~ and
will be closed for ' Yom Kippur
on Saturday, Oct. 6

• STUDENT SPEQAL EN~S AftER 10/ 10/ 73

10c Burger-30c Fries-25t Coke

For

~~I~':ry =:l=d~ll.:;ru.:

-99c

Just SaY: Student Sp,cial
Served at Bath
•

.

.

'iii

'.

I

.

~
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3RD ANNUAL
YARD SALE AND AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6TH (RAIN DATE OCT~ 7TH)
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT '
SPONSORED BY THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CARBONDALE<OMMUNTY

:~~~~I:tr;:s':=f~

!be July 28, 1972. aneealion.
As part of lbe inwestiption of lbe
baken' complaint. Ca ld" 'ell lold

She leaves him;
kidnap decl~d;
cops don' t buy it
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. (A P l Ems R. Conlrillo of Central City.

~y~~....&.n~

aid be " ' - "up a SIGry thaI his
OOID~ bad - . kid·

rem.

~-..,w.s

from MclaD
Couaty aid Conlrillo, :iI. told Ibem

~~.=-sthe~~~
em I D _

the

as oar -incton.

0IIidab aid be ...... told lbem
PI bid left him in Iowa ad be
- . I ........ to help rlDll boI;.
1ioDd_ ..... AIiI,

YARD SALE
-..1 day starts approximately 8 Gom.
aver 1 30 spaces have been assigned for
yord type sole (inducing _ti"es) which will
all be going on sirnuh _ _ usly at the
parking lat---thausands of bargains

AUCTION
.

Starts at 1 0 a.m. hundreds of items
a _w QA 50 Honda Mini like

•

wiH be aUdioned off at

noon.

R . _.. A ..ilablo
fire Dept. Wotor Fit/tt FaI...... tho Auction

(-'t3p.m.'

Wesley Comm9Diti House offers
•
.
contemporary religions atmospher~
•

_ _ let"

_

lhtoJOflically~im'cd.~G ulley said.

By Fm LyoodI
"We are a laboralory dlurch."
Gerry Gulley, director d the WesJey

"but lhey lake on the dlaracter o(
,he st udm ... '"
Students may work in a Tas k
Force.

The Worship lOsk F'~re p,"'""'"

Canmunj,y House. said. "There is

.

•

added .

s iud e nts pro\' ide mus ic with
guitars . piano and drums. GuJley

.

Local 'aim' lnay pc..-form ,,' E",·

1'\ bv conLacliAA L\'nn ~luldwn al
the \\'l'Slc)' HOuSt.,. '''5i-816S.

'

En'c..-la inmm' a'. Ea,.,'>; ,onlgh,

a,tmosPh.ere,
"We provide alternatives and the
p:.I5Sibilitydexplorini the Olr isti-.n

Involvement Ta sk F'urc('
dea ls wilh com munit\' ~ affairs . Ac·
t.ivilies are lJia nlll.<d by the Social

, (aith,
Gulley
Iry 1.0
relate" the
fait.h toa student"s unjV(.T-

Task
torce..
Th l\~t.'Sll·Y
House has par-

~~:X~la~~,iOUS

said, "W
e

sa~hc

si,y
life inlhismodern"l:e."
'iclpa'cd wi'h " ,h"r Chrlsltan
1bere;~ noform aJ mef\lbt.'f'shipat " or..:a n iz.a l ions i n co -s ponsoring
the Wesley House even though It is ccumenicaf rclreals. Gw1t.'Y said.

Wl-'Sley
Wtoslcy H
ouse and

affiliated wilh ' th~ Melhodjst
OIurch. Sludent involvcmcnt.ls "fnler-denominalional. Gulley addl<l . .
In addilion 10 ~ regular Sludaymorning ' 'CeIooration ,'' the
House OI"fI:anll.eS small study J,!mu p s
•....or intl.'fadi~ un a \'ar...I\' (,.
I~ics .
.
'

"Thes e · ~rwps an"

'The Puka Day C.re Culll..'f' is held'
ell
~~lh 1O-prts:hool aJ.!t:'
children atlL'Odin/.t.
\VcsI(.~' ",,11 t.f)Cn the Ea/.-N (;ufft,('
Ic-.iJ.,thl
tomorrow niJ,!hl .
~inning OIl 9 p.m_
.-.
·'Sluc:k..>nts can dpress Ihcms4..'h 'L'S
al t;a1.-N th~ musk . film' .md
usuall)· . dr:tma:' Gii/I' :)' saitJ:../",' ·'10.'

Amateur Rad if) Clul)

s.....

Blac ks want team

sity. h IS hupin/.: for OJ nt"'" <.Inlt..-'flIla .
"iud, will (,"ablt· 11 lu Ixih'f rca~
,);.In s t( thl' wurld sUl:h as Eurupt.·,
A....IOJ a.KI AIHc,a .
lbuml'~111 !'i/lld lht., (lub a lso runs
I"hu'W ' I~lch

.lOti

'-

taught by Maharishi Mah.• sh Yogi
I .
on
Tueaday, October 9 at 8 :00 lI.m.

.

l:t '

-

Ut~~m~np ~~~.a(~i~~~~ ~.~II~~:

M? _is Library Auditorium

s<ud . " W(.' wanl to' he upt;.'fl 10 1)l.'OpIt-

and,a(,('-'fIt IhL>m for "imllhc." ar(.·.··
Fre"e and Open '1 0 the Pu-blic _
r-----:--------~!::::========:==============~

WH-l Y T'S

. _. LANC,ER.S

~

••

11a m
to 2 a m

"

549-6773

. . ·501 i . Walnut
••

•

•

.

•

•

Sunday SpeCial

II You
I

CCin Eat.!

includes mashed potatoes, green beans,

Jlar1 s tI( Uw wo.-Id . f.."SIX'l-ially South
Amt.....'ca. ;L"; (t sen-it'-' III Ih(' Unin.'f'·

:-;tall'

.•

hot bread with butter; includes
. fresh green salad, choice of dre~ sing.

affers 'Vf:"ried acli'Vilies

~:e

'"

Fa~ily Style ·C.hicken Dinner

I

TIll' SI U AIIl' Ilt'llr IWtliu Cluh ,
which Will huld it.. fif'St ml-'\o(in~ I
lun. Sa4urday un "".' third 1100r uf
Iht' Studmt u .'n tcr. ollt-'f'S a \'ariL'i \'
tlf adivit.ics rur bulh irwxp,... iL"ct...(t
und \'tieran r ..diu UIX'f:tI,r!'.,
At the ml.'l'iUlJ,! . whit:h IS uflCll 10
all ,jp1t..'rf$(Ld Slodc..,lIS. ~arr and
(a{.'Ulh'. IOUI' ,' ,:ruh nwnth4.... s will bt,
rt."CruIIOO and Ih(.' dub'!'. (.'quIIUlwnl
",; 11 bo. inl n.llk"!. l;'UIl!4.' '1kl1np"'" ~Ml. club vit...... Ilrt~d4."JI . c'x "l aini'll ,
Th('rt' :Irt· nu nlt'lOfH'r~hlp.
"-'quln' mt'nl:-.. Itu""t'~·r . . anyun('
lk.,-..iring tu III .. ' -o.Ih· lhc· duh StaIiC .IS.
WA9I",(;X and WHYAU t! . mu..... hol\'t'
a nuvl(,"(' d;I:-.... :lInah'.J.!I· radIO
I kt.'nsc.'. TIM' clul.;HlIII.1 i:-" ' 1IH.11 Itt
dub fIlL'flllwrs daily (nlln 8 ,1.111 . lu5
p.m . on tk'mand and al it ... hours hy
IK-rnus.... iun ur an urfit'l-r .
..
ThcAu,'Slln ~lIct th,' ¥Uh uff, ." s
c..'lJde.' and Ih"",·\· dasf 'S III duh
Int'f11bt't'S "'flu eJ.; nu. aln: ' d~' h;l \'(';1
I'adio Ik'\...,l.<Ot"
TIll' ralhu dub t'ullllnunicah's
"" jUI SIU ": Xit'llsiun
\·lt'l':'o In ~JlI

h~um . ja1.Z p13nist. A hand
sch cdult.od (or Saturday nl j!hl.

J

T.anscendentctl
Medit.ation

ha ssi" pohcy·· al,ph :s al Ea,·;\; . h"

(~omw~:;~:~e~ouse, ~!~~i\~';~~~~::\~~~~: ~1!~.~orC,::~~~:n~ ~;~~~~~:~:

- attosS"(rom McDorUIkI's on Illinois
Avenue; has a n inCq-mahand C<.In.

Students International
. Medi,ation Society
Presents An
introduct.ory Lecture
··on

fur fun';J,:n. uul~
ChicaJ,:o sludl.'OIS. An

/

ENJOY OUR HAPPY HOUR

.Friday .5 -6:30
$pecial happy hour prices on all drinks

arnall.'Ur radio opc.·ratur in lht·
!..tiXk.'fl"S humc.' <.-i lv is "'WlIa<.1ed. or. '

.

a.... IS ,{It'n thl' 'COJs(' with int ...... ·
flOJliun ... ' c:.. lIs. OJ datt' is sdlt.'duloo
by mail fur l'Olllad . n
radio
OIK'f"aIcH' Ilk." plac...i-s 1m' call tuolhl'
sturit'flrS hunw. nit' twu ClIf1\'lorsin,..!.

,

~~f1 ~;c...~l"2II~;~I~:~·t:~'1.K~~·:.cti~:
.... "-...... 11 ..· " !III knuw
U\', ... lu II ... ulht...

WIK'fl

ttl l"witm

I~rl~·.

T IH' I,hunt· 11;lIt'h

:\('1'\"1("4,.'

I~

;tv..u labh· III (at.'u lty ;lOci stud,'fll s IJ\'
:I,,,.IIOIOlt'OI by c.'.nIO:I'11OJ,! 11loml>~'" ~II 457-7297 ur Jan Sunm.-r, 11K'

d uh's (at,dly Slk.l~"· . ,II S36-J396.
TIlt' (ad i llit~ art' ICl(.:ah.d In Itw
T,'('hnolcJ.:r BUildinj.!.
In addil lun IU ("xpt-rlJlu,lIiOl! wilh
r.lthu e.'qU1 IJnU'tl1. I he.' club also {'OI11 -,
l1lunicalcs wllh ulhe.-r uninTsilics

n("~r~~rsl:!Si'n;l,~:~ic'tPn ~:'J1~~~U~ anc l

,'Iubs, TIlctnlpSvn said .

~:Jir:fc!ot~:I~:~~~l~~orf!:~~~ Picnic slated
The Chinese ludent Association
is sponsoring a pi c ntc al Lake
Murph\'s boro Statl' Park Salurda,',
!he Ro;c:~.wcll ~rp: or los .An~elos . • Anyon~ wishing 10 allend s houid
IS 1.0 \ I~II AIt'lDptllS Thursda~ a~d meel a t Ihe Haptist St udent Center
Memphis .. Ht..'P. Dal KuykL'flda ll , )t·
Tenn " .s.lId Wednesday. .
Norman lIodgcs, \'Ice presldenl

or

~r~~~~I ~~':1I \~t~I~Iy~n

:It I· p,m .

•

B"II.'o 806 i
Wants

l
Put this wingtip on your toe and
- go II s the beller way to fty.
::nn ..__ Courtesy Pedwin The one whose
Trtton ·. sole and heel takes you
hi gher: takes you farther. The one
whO gives you a palem·on·l eather
loclk tha , 'ravels non·stop. Gel
wit h a pat( ot Ped wln wlnglips.
They're tops .

aeer Drinkers
on
Friday Afternoons

n'11 - 6 p.m.

$22
BLACK PATENT/ LEATHER
BROWN PATENT/LEATHER

$l.QO

~2!!~

Pite"e,s

101 (.·CoIl".

•

"-go' 21. Ooilll

~

ac- 5. 1973

218 S. IlII_hi

---,

"

C.r ..........

("

.'

.'l"-

SOUTH£J~N II:~'INOIS

VETERAN-S· .

)

, AS'SOel~"O

.
~

•

*

2Se

October - 1

-'I

. ...

Oct~·ber
.;

13th'

E WIB·M-UP

Oct'ber ·20th ·

...

.-

Octob.e r ·27

•

25c Admission
2:00 / 8:00 p.m.

~

CllBISTMIS PIB
.Time/PI.ce T8A

to All SI U-Carbondale Community

.

HeIPi~ . nf Veteran' B\lild

.

. '

.

A Better Tomorrow

.

lfum~n SexuaH~ S~rvic~~

new. name for old operatIon'
• By Kea Tow....t
Doily EepUu &&.If Wriler
Dame is sbort.er and the ad.

n,e

dress different but help -infOf"'mation and som~ who ~res can
stiU be (ound at the Human
Sexuality Services CHSS) ofTlCe on
campus.
1be year-old operatioo formerl y
called Human SexuaJi'ty Jnfor • mational
Referral
Services
. CHSIRS), oCfers free of charge to
SJ U students, spoUses and familie!i
medical and educational in for mation relating to hu.qlan sexuality
and its varied problems.
According to Barbara Dahl. nuke
-O)8SU}lant and program director .
HSS provides a counseling service.
8 ooolidential referral service and
an info r matio naL. service for
questions about inlertility. conCt!p·
bon. birth cootrol . famity planning.
pregnancy t esting ~. vene r e al
disease. adoption avenues and ch ild
care.
HSS moved to Its new loca tion to
- expand the serv ices offered to

=ts....:s .~~u:p~~~;'::

the Minor Care Cl inic , _ E. Stoker .
..Both the Minor CareJ,:link and
HSS are housed in a converted apartment building local~ Oehind lhe
Washington Square parking lot one
block east of WashingtCX1 Aven ue .
The move was necessary. Ms.
Dahl said. to provide more space for
private ~nseling. a confer.e ice
room for group prog ramm ing. and
facilities for a small walk-in library
.service.
_ H~.JI4':-S previously housed at
, :rru9.DfOCX] Hall in the East Camp'us
ng area a nd in a satcllife offi ce
tz Hall . Thompson Point. Tht-'
satel ite offke will no( r~pen

--s:

~a~~~:: mt:~ i~~~~::~~~~~

Dahl said.
•
1bree graduate 3SSIsta nlS ha\'c
been added to the staff faU quarter,
Ms. Dahl said. ThC')' are Jeanie
Cochran, Jan Robertsoo and Sandy
Landis'. Anoltwr 51afT membt..,. , Ed

Hall ,

graduat e
s tude nt
in
psychology. will become active
spring quarter. counseli~ problem
pregnancies aft er hiS curn..l'lt prac·

Musjc 200 exa m
set f or Saturda y

ticUm assignment is completed . Ms. , die student's questions. Ms . Dahl
Dahl added.
said.
" Although women primarily use our
The films will be- shown con·
services •.~-e want to emphasize thaI tanuously and St>\'(.... al HSS st aff
\Io~ 3,:! opel to m . e ~.nd female members ~~ II be available to hanal.lke . ts. 1?~1 said. HopefuJly . die: student s questIOns. Ms . Dahl
Wllh the a.ddluon of a male coon·
sa id . An ed ucatIOnal di s play
seloc we WlII attract more men \Iono _ fea turing selections from the HSS
neecN.hetyPeoCsen 'ices weoITer ." small reference library "'ill be
HSS is 'also regist(..,...~ with the a\'ailable for students to examlRe.
Oergy Consultation SerVices of Car- she added .
bon~aJ e . ··this registrat ion . ex 13egmnmg 7 p.m . . . until 10 p.m ..
'tabJashes us a s· an accr.ed lt.ed the films " Human Hepr~u(.1ion '-·
~erral servl~ t? the ~ti"re~I\'er" A Matter of Cholcc '- ' " It ·s My
sn y . community, Ms. Dahl sa,ld. Tum ," "AJI About l.A..>gal Ah9rtloo.!'
' ~ I ~ ~bles us to .coordinate our
and .. .-\ i\ormal Birth '" \"111 be
~ctlVIUes ' \\,1th any referral ag~C:\'
shown. A.t 10 p.m . unll l cl os m~the
m . ~, country on a professional
fill'!l ~' cll> \nll be n .apeatcd . with lhl'
baSIS.
•
excepuon of -- A Normal Birth ."
Ms. Dahl and Ms . Robertson are
St udents ~'Istllng to sct up a coun '
OJrrently coord\Dat ittg a " Human seJ lrlg~ aj)pomtml$lt With Ms . Dahl
Sexuality Film MarathOn " ....·Ith or cne of the graduate asslsta~ts
Julta MJ-Iller of the Student LJf(. Of·
tnUS! do 50 I':' a~\'a nce by ca lling
flee to be held..Mooday from i p m
~.S}OI. HSS IS open from 8 ,a.m . 10
to midnight In (he Tru<.'b 'ood Ha ll Noon . and frorl! I p.m . to 4 p.m ..
Cafeteria. •
•
• Monday th rou~h Friday.
The films will be shown con·
Educatft)Oal literature from tht.·,
tinuousJy wid se\'t!f'al HSS slafT Informational libran' is available
mem~ will be ava ilable to han · on a ..... alk·in basis. ~ Dahl said .

Proficiency exa~ for Fundamen of Music 3M) will be given at 10

als

a.m •• Saturday. in room 248 of

FALl SPECIAL '*
on a~1 o.f ~ur larg e
Ilze plzza l

-WE'VE ALSO GOTROAST BEEF. PA ST RAMI.
BAK ED H A M. ITALIAN BEEF,
SANDWICHES HOT A N D CO LD
AN D A DYN A M ITE DELIV~ R Y
SERVI CE
.

~~

Feel CJuiIttJ
aboutal
of the
reading

Lac~y

pictures
rev~aled: at trial

unknown site and hi!¥b<xty placed in
his ca r on U.S. 36 near J acksonv ille .
Mi$S Carr . In a }Ih hour s um ·
, I mation ..... wcnt over evidence which
had been adm itted during the tria l
in which 83 witnesses were ca lled 10
the stand in three weeks . The
evidence packed in boxes was
",-'heeled into court in a pushcart .
" The most inwortant thing in this
case is that ure defendant confessed
slashed.
to this murder ,'· said Miss Carr.
She also shOVo'ed a picture of lhe
referring to Lackey ""no adm itted
blood·splattered int eri or of (h ~.... recount ing the slaying to a girl
~~u~d-a story he later said ~'as not

DECAT UR. III. l AP ) - The
prosecution dra matica lly showed
the jury pictures 01 slai n undercover
agent Peter Lackey today in closing
arguments in the Barron Dean Fon·
ner murder trial.
Jayne carr. one of two special
prosecu tors. displayed pictures to
Lh<" jury of six men and SIX .....omen
01 Lackey before his .slaying and af·
terward, as .h(' lay with his throat

~!u!~s~t~t~~~~~~~~r~'i~a~~
tha t Lackey was killed ' a t an

NSf: tggf'S/s
f ilII llO /iflfl." dif' /
fo r Irid.·.~ /f>rs

at Altgeld Hall

*

'S Oc OFF'

CHI CAGO <AP)- The National
SafL1)' Coundl sugg~1ed Thursday
that parents feed their dl ildrcn wel l
on Hallo~ren befnre the you~sters
':0 out for tricks or treats .
Give them a ~ood snack of their
favorite foods . said NSC , to keep
them from eating I ~ r treats before
it 'Ca n tw inspectoo .
1be NSC suggestion .stem s from
scattered reports of past Hallo.....een
....1len treats gi \.'en to children ~'ere
found Lo contain drugs , g laSs and
ramr blades.
The council also advised that a
child 's costume be light colored.
flame retardent and visible. and
recommended use of reflect ive tape
00 lrick-or~reat 'bags ,
..
11M! council recommended also
that parents restrict their chi ldrens '
trick.~-treating to daylight or early
dusk. hours and require them to st.ay

Altgeld Hall.
TIle exam will indude a lATium
P9f1..ion based on music term inology
aDd fundammLals of notatioo. in~ duding scale and chord const_
ruction a.nd '.. practical exam on}
keyboard facility.
the proficiency exam for this
course is given each quarter and
'Ni ll be. adminiStered .again on
January 5. Anyone intending to take
the exam d uring '<rinter quarter
should obtain information about it
this quarter.
For additional information contact Mrs. J . Jenkins in the Ad·
visement Office or Mr . Elta.
DaUl!h<rty, School oC Music. Old
IIoptist Founda.ioo 1113.
dose to home.

even

"There is no one thing conclusive
to shOVo' the defendant killed Pete
Lackey ," said Miss Ca rr . " but .....hen
),OU revi~' all the items together I
think you will decide that the defen·
dant is guilty.
' '1be defenif," she added. " has
tried to divert vour attention
.....ho is the defeooant wilh...a lot.
testimony that has 'nothing to
with Barron Fonner. But he had a
good motive .... He knew Lackey . .
.. He planned the murder . ... He
threatncd to kill Ladev . .. , He had
the opportunity . . . ' And he con·
fessed he did il.;·

IJOU're

not cIoinCJ?
Increase your reading speed at a free Mini-lesson
In 60 minutes. over 80 % of our Mini-Lesson audiences inc rease the ir read ing speed. Just a little, but enough to .know
what it's like. At the Mini-Lesson. you will fi nd out how the
Evelyn Wood techn ique handles difficult textbook material.
How it imporoves memory and c :> ncentrat ioD~d , how it
makes rea~ i ng a pleasure instead of a chore. The Mi n i~
~esson is ore hour that co~l d change your life, too !
~

~.

ATTEND A FREE MINI LESSON
This Week bnly
FRIDA Y, OCT. S

1 1 a.m. or 3 p.m.

SATURDAY ,. OCT. 6

1 1 a.m. only

All lessons held at
NEW'MAN CENTER
7 1 5 S. Washington
(Near Walhi.ngt on & Gravel)
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

Fri: 3-7

~

.

2 OCDRAFTS!!~··
Sun: Bears Special 12-6

2 5c Drafts
&

4P.
.;

.. .

103 West Walnut
P.hone: 549-3612

l(fC,O.-5at.

•FU.II•"'FINEST'"
• _• •• • •••. •

...•,..•..... , •
.• , lOUR11IIG

~

10:30-6 :00

~ IET-oF CANNONDALE
•
lOURING BAGS • PLETSCMEII CARRIER.

Ill!' VALUE FOIl ONLY '1 310

• • • ••

Ocdior S. 197.1

• •

r4/ll

10C'Drafts
at

(

every
'Bear
touchdown

Theodorakis show
slated for Sllilirday
,0"

Daily

-

B,' Dan S&.earus
Ec-ptai.n Staff Wrile'r

Steak.

beyond formalism
and in ·
rlh'idualism to SLI.g8eSt ~mething
Irresislibly communal." ...

• Seafaod

composer
Mikis
Gz:eek
ThecxioraklS. on his first lour or the . Says Theodo...kis. '"They bann.J
• UQ
United Slales. 14111 per-fbrm at 8 me from the radio, But that made
p ,m . Saturday
in Shryock things easier ror' me , because 1 had
• Chicken
to find other means or com Auditorium .
• . . .r
Theodorakls romposed Academy
Award wlnnlOg film scores ror
14'111
readl
the
people.
Public
perror·
..
....
_....;.;.;::.:.:
_ _ _ _ _ _~
'°Zorba the Greek" and o,Z" as well
as sy mphorues . ballelf and song. all
With Gre-e-k vlbr~nce and sen· ; :, :~ 1~e:l~:'onO~n~~
Conla,
rensive role. "
suousness ,
Hi s show presenl5 . a "swt.1eptng
survey" of hIS work. according 10
!hi> Ne""· York Times . and is "a
bracirll! musica t experienCt'."
elements
beh in d
" Th t'
Theodorakls ' m uSIC are Simpl e
L _____ u u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .~
enough : st lrflng tunes : IOrectlOUS
dancE' rhythm s. a nd the ev{'r prese nt e.xotic color or t hE'
bouzouki s . mandoJin-likt' Greek 10 Slruments (hal comprise Monday's

~:!'":f!t~~~e~~~:ath~

Brwu/.spflnltng nl'lf'
The Murdal').Shcpping Center 1974 auto show has drawn good

response. said Roo Adams. sales representative for one of the
Murdale stores. TIle show,
chant 's Associall'ion, started
day. Approximately 25 cars
. moll Buick, Smith Dodge,
Koenig CheVrolet and Eason
dale pari< ing lot.

sponsored by the Murda le """r·
MDnday and will last until Satur·
donati!d by Vogler Ford. MeDel'Wallace Chrysler·P.lymouth, Vic
Motors are lln display in the Mur·

LL Calley's lawyer
makes' final appeal
WASH I NGTON
( AP , - L l.
William L. Calley Jr. believed he
was carrying out a legal order at My
Lai and so was guilty or "nothing
more than an honest mistake . hi s
a",,' ers said in court Thursday.

!.;f
.

civilians on the court is expected (or

Then the secrNary of the Army

and President Nixon will review the
e mind of a murderer."
Gordon asked the U.S : Court of deci sion. Nixon has said he will look

Military Appcals.-fhe rinal arbiter of

, Activities

-.

Gym 7-11 p.m. : Campus Beach
and Boat Dock 1--6 p.m.
Gay Liberation : Inrormat.ion. S49Counseling and Testing : General
Educational Development Test. 8
a .m.-S p,rn :. Morris Library
~torium ,

Southern Ulinois t-~olk Festival : at
t>uQpoin State Fair Grounds.
SGAC Film : "Who's Afra id or
Virginia woIrr·. 6 • • :30" 11 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium . admission $1.00.
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Dance. 9 p.m.·

12 :45 a .m . • Student Center
Ballrooms ABC.
Southern Illinois Film Society :
" Between Time and Timbuktu" , 8
and 10 p.m.. Student Center

tn~tyDa,ristian

Fellowship :

Meeting. 7·9 p.m., Student At:.
livities Room C.
.
EAZ-N Cdfeehouse : 9 p.m.·1 • .m ..
rree entertainment. Steve Hagarman (folk) . Jeremy Rothbaum
(boogie .. jazz'. WesI<)' Com·
munity House, 816 S. lUinois.
across from McDonakfs.
Iranian Student Assn : Meeting . Ii
D.m .• Student Activities Room
Sociotogy Club : Meeting, 3-5 p.m ..
Studeflt Activities Room A.
Gay Liberation : Rap sessioo and
di.scussion on Homecoming ac·
ti\ities and " What About the
C10<e\ Case". 7:30 p.m .. 304 E .

College

Apt. I .

549-7664.

Campus Crusade for- Ou;st : Pizza.
Parly. 9 : 30 p .m . , 1205
' ;-0
Fr-eeman.

Hetzel
Optical Center

-

41SA S. III.
(0CI08S trom

VInity n..n>l

• Phone 4S7-'1919
~

d8y

0pIicaI

Services

.

9111V1Ce ~ ~

lens polishing

at it persona lly.

There i5 some chance that civilian
federal courts might be asked to
rC\'iew the Calley case. but finny
lawyers in the P en tagon said

.- ~e~r;'!!f~~~~ ~i~~h~':t ~

Recreation and Intramura ls :
Pulliam gym , weight room . activity room 3--11 p.m .. peorI 8 p.m .midnight : Tennis Courts 6 p.m .midnight : Arena and Women 's

~;?ec:~~ t~i~etA~~~:an~:~

Monday night in New York City .
Politics 1s \' ery~ much a part or
11leodorakis' mUSIC" ror left Wing
Democratic political arfiliations has
gotten him a representative position
in the Greek parliament as well as
in prison. When a military junta
seized Greece in 1967. he was imprisoned (or three years because
his politics. Eventually he made his
ex.iJed home in Paris , while his
music and poetry are banned in
Greece . 1lleodorekis believes that
music is one way the spirit of
Grettce can be kept alive.
"Our political objec1.h'e IS Ule
rebi rt h of OUr nation. But this
rebirth has t\l,'O components : a
social one and a cultural one. TIle
reconstruction or our culture helps
us in our struggle to recapture our
liberty ," 1l)eodorakis said.
, Accordi tlg to the New York
T imes. Thebdorakis . "sha res
Beethoven's libertarian idealis m
and Paderewski's patriotic political
involvemenL Wkat came over in his
music , and in the passiooale pertor·
ma.nc:::t!S
his three singers-Maria
Faranlouri . Afwdit i Manou and

or

Ame rican military courts. to
reverse Ca lley ' s convrction for
murder and his 20 year sentence at
hard labor . No deci si on from the
three presidentially apPOinted

. Calley harbored no malice:' several weeks.

. aid Army Lawyer Capt. LJ .
ouston Gordon. " He did not have

lwiilker'sl·'Roll-Back"
SALE

the 29-year -.old lieutenant.

•

Calley was convicted March 29.
1911. ~f murdering at least 22
Vietnaptese civilians and assault
with intent to murder a Vietnamese
chi ld .

or

ru~ t~:~its-~~:Iaanl:;m::~~
municable to anv aud ience.
Th eodorakis ' work s ... reach out

SALUKI

,

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~ - (c--~
..~:.:--' ---~

.• ."'1

• . . . , . . .i
~.,."

•

ne... ,,-,..

• rtHe ••,,,N»

'. During the next two weeks we offer our entire suit
and sport coal stock at ROll-BACK reductions of
$5 10 SIS below 1972 prices, saving you up 10 S30 on
present Phase Four prices. We have to..decide
wheltler to absorb or pass on the manufactUrer's
price c:haoiges. 'Nhal you do now w ill g ive uS our
guide . . .. check Itlis list . ... if it makes sense to
you ... . buy from us . . .. fell us .. . . let us know.

Price

Price

~

~

sao

sao

-$1&,00

---suit

SI00

S111l

S95.00

suit

S115

suit

5120

suit

5160

sp. ct

$55

$55

$50.00

sp. ct .

S60

sao

$55.00

sp. cl.

S80

S8S

S70.00

sp. ct.

S8S

590

sao.OO

Type of
item

suit f""

~

5120

S110.00

SI25

5115 .00

5175

SI45.00

and.
. our fashion, quality, and
customer service level is at its best.
Come in now!

• Tn"", &eI.

....'tMie
&.,.'Hi ,,_ tN,.,

OUR ROllBACK PRICES

rliilkinl

.L_______ .1

Walkout halts Vietnam talks
"ARIS(API-Th~ political talks "l\JSSlngt'f' and HanOl '"i Le Due Tho future.
bet .....een the Sa igon go\'ernment and
dunng thei r talks here lasl " i nter
The talks soon settled into a
the Viet Cone " 'ere mdefimtel)
and "'t."n.' exphCJ tly required under . .....eekly routine of mutual accusation
suspended Thursday after Viet Cong
Ihe J an . 28 cease·flre . The and abuse , and Ihus far ha"e made
Stale Minister Nguyen Van Hieu aAreemeot called OQ the rh'al South no progress what ever toward
walked out of the 28th Session
Vietnamese regimeS to "hold con· agreement on the proposed national
" ilhout walling fOl" the ocher Side to sullations In a spint of nftional r econciliation council ..... hich is 10
speak.
reconclilallon and concorij" to organize South Vietnamese eleeagree on South Vietnam's political lions.
HIt'U said hiS waikoul marked a
protest agamSl whal he lcrmf'd
Saigon ' s ' ·(.'Onlmuous 'and Oagran: vlolallon " of the ceaSt'-firt' signed In
Paris more Ihan eaghl months ago.
South
VIi:n-.amL'Sl'
Deput)

,Ciet gout Volkswagen
painted FREEl ·

VOllUw"gt:n e"'11.5 ' 61 or unCl.r Only

~·r;;:k:; ~~I~~-d~~ V~i:'OS::~:~
and Insolent aUi tude unacceptable

•

~~llt::~~~~~::ier=l!m~~
n~go tiatvrs

solulion ...

seeking a pl'a('('ful

HIt.'u sl resSt.-d thai hl.' wa~ onl\'
walkm~ 001 r:L Ihc 28th St.~S lun , and
demarided that the sialll-<d ('Qn ·
f~'f'en.C(' should runllllU(' Oct . 11 as

thoug h

TII'in/ding 11drf,·rs
Only four girls make up the twirler corps of . the Marching
5alvkis this year. but director Michael Hanes said they "are so
good we d idn ' t Want to put less able girls bes ide them ." The
girl s are Christy Shapkoff of Christopher (front center) , head
twiner. her sister .Kathy. Jamie Lee Granneman of Herrin and '"

Terr i Throgmorton of Yienna (left to right) . ( Photo ·by Un iver·
sity News Serv ice.)
,

Ocfob'e r 23 date set
f or Alp~a. P4i pageant
By Carl Flowerli
SWdeal WriLer
Alpha Phi Alpha Frat{''f"mty wtll
hold its 2nd annual MISS Black (

noth i~

had haPlK'fl(<d .

VI(!'O anJ:rtl~' rejt.."C1t.-d Iffe datE' set
b\' 1·lIeu and lold news mt.'f'1 the talks
"wid n."SCfmt.' onl\' Whl.'fl Ihe two
Sides had re.n:tu~ ' a grl.'C'ntt>flt on a
dat e . Cunferenc(' su urces said
nor1('lhel css they l'xpectl.<d the Iw,-,
delegatlons 10 resume Iht..'1r talks
before the cnd of the month , par·
tirularly in \'i ew of Secretary of

State Henry A. Ki SS lnsl~ 'S forth·
coming Vlsil 10 Pt.'kinJ! .
The talks were 3ITanJ!ed betwt.'t-'n

(LEWIS PARK ) CARBONDAlE
NEXT TO SALUKI THEATRE

Mon. - Sat.
3 p.m. - 2 a.m.
20

Ned.
Large

V.... IElIES

GRAND OPENING

Monday Oct. 8 thru Sat. Oct. 13

FREE

Coff •• - Snacks - Favors
Iy •• eIa!
Chil.en.
Special.

Weclne.day
Senior
Citizen.
Special
Fre.
Rinse or
Conditione,
with every
shampoo
and se.t

$3.00

open Mon. thru-'at. 549-2833
eyenine by ~ntment
larbara Hen.idu·

Southgate ·H air.fashions
....

SOut.te ShGP;pine Center · .

• Doily

~. ~ 5.

t9T.l

p.m. - 1 a.m.

PUB SPECIAL TIES

"'

/'2"

$2.00
14" $3.00

" Arandas Tequila

l1mported frcm ~xico)
Bacardi Rum
canadian Lord calvert
-Early Times
,
·Gordon's Gi n
-Gordon's Vodka
_Passport Scotch
.Walkers Brandy
Walkers Peppennint
Schnapps
,.

jud~cs

for ttl(' pagcanl. Brown said
th(' judJ!cs baSt.' U)Cir S4.-~loctton on
potS<', self·exprt!Ssion, and Preit.'fl'

Sun.

4

PizllCl'
•

BEER ON TAP
Schl itz 112 o z.) 40c

Michelob :120Z.)7

COC,t<TAll HOURS ONLY

Correction

,

Seelleooards 0: AmerIca Inc.
7785 Sunset Blvo
Los Angeles. Ca ll1Olnla 90046

of the bl ack facu lty who servl' a s

Eboness Pageant at 5 p.m. Sunday, , lation of talco!.
Oct:.obcr 28. 1973 011 Ih(.-' Student
' 1'he pageant . ,,'Illch will be
Ceo, ... , Ballroom D.
highlighted by an appcaranet' by
Annouoccmenl of the p3J!cant " 'as
Miss Black illinoi s, is not to be
made by Ronald Brown. chapler looked upon as a beauty contest ,"
president. and Uoyd Ed j.!arson. :1
Edgarson said , "but ratht~r as a
. g raduate membt.,.- of lhe rralt..."t-nily . wltural t>\'t..."I1I : '
" The purpose ci the llaj.!cant,"
The pa.:t'ant IS open to the public
Edgarson said. " is to <,xpn.'SS the and no admiSS ion is char,.!ed.
virtue of black ",..omanhood -at SIU.
1be reason we chose 10 hooor lhe
black 'A'OI1lan is because ~ has
been too long ignored by our
society...
Applicants for the Law Enforcement AssiSla~ Program ....ill
La.st year's pageant. "'011 by Miss
ha,;e
until Monday to submit their
Rosa lind Winstead. was wel l aecep·
ted by· the stLden' body. according complete applications in order 10
to Brown. who said "L~is year 's get fina ncial assista nce for faU
quaner 1973. It was incon:ecUy
pageant should be even tx1 Ie.-."
r\-portoo in Thursday' s Daily Egyp·
Miss Winstead ....'35 selected from
tian lhat applications .....ere fCK next
quart('f' .
..
15 applicants last year by members

..

Yo" :: a'" ea ' ''' eas J money ever)' monl.~ oun ng scnool
. ;0' (I ng neal l ~ nolnlng Beel leDOaICS 01 Ame"ca WI/ I
Oa ,f'1 )'OUI car FREE In Incleo lole lashlon ana pay yOu
lor r'\lng II aro ... !'IO as usual 1nals practically a U lhere
IS 10 II For me f"l, 5101) \\ lIle 11T1:neolale1y 10

'PUB SPECIAL TIES 50c
'DRAFT SCHLITZ J50
'DRA FT MICHElOB 450

'FREE
HORS D'OEURVES

~ l"ld~'

.... ld"IIII ... ·"

815 S. Ill inois AYe .
OpCII Mond ll' E,·c. till ij : )O

all you
need to
linow ...
.-\HOliT F.-\ S ItI()\

4pm-7pm

DAilY

.60
.60
.60
.60

..60
.60
.60

.60
.IIi

c

ervous movements
treated at cen·ter
The Center (Of Human Development has dt>\,eJoped an effecti\'e
program (or the trea tment of ner \ '005 habits. accordmg to Greg
Nunn, d irectOr fL the program.

1be Pl"DSram was started 18

mon-

ths ago by Nunn. a research
scientisl for the Departm e n t of
.\lental Health. who is ",'orking on
his Ph.D in Educational Psychology.

The progr.im CO\·~S such habits
as neck and shoulder jerking. facial

g r imac ing . cigarette s mok ing .
fingernail bit ing. and other
habits.

nen'~

" The appr oach we take is

~i:ti~~ ~:eb~::=~~~ ~~

the habit occurs, and to di((ertiate
the habit movements (rom norrmal

movements.

" We set up an intensified
that will allow us, and the
individual to solve the problem ,"
Nunn said. Nunn teaches the in clividualto control the habit with an
. activity which is incom2!,table with
the habit . " This can be Performed
anytime or place ",jth no em ba rrassment to the ind iv idual "
Nunn said.
1be initial t \1.'0 hour session is
used to get background informatien
on indiv idual and (or counseling.
1be rest o( the treatment is con~ram

sidered ~ov.' -up ,

.

three days after the first
meeti , to see hov.' the treatment is
progressing . After thai \he persOn
reports to Nunn by post
(or the
next 8 to 10 v.'eek:s on I'\Js progress.
tv.'

ard

\s

"It
the most efTective program
in the \l.wld ." said Nunn. But"it does
depend on the individuals altitude
and willingness to (0110'" the dirt.'CtiarlS that have been given to them .

We still offer meols_in o' completely equipped,
mod..., cafeteria, along with our many other fe,atures.
-University approved for
the freshman to the
graduate student .
-Large recreational room
with facilities for sparetime activities.

~entral A ir ConditiOlling .
-:Color TV in lounge
-Inter-com to all rooms
'-:Telephone outlets in
all r ooms

-Laundry facilities
-Large par1<ing lot
-Spacious rooms '
tastefully furnished

,

Stevenson' Anns
600 W. "'ill
549-9213

Live & bit N.ext to Campus! ! ! !

WSIU-FM

problem soh'ing, (or breakil18 these
habits:' Nun" said. The procedure
is 10 generally mak~ the person
aware d the habil. the situation

:;~ndcalls the individual the1irst

sucess(ul " '-nth Ihem ,
l':unn IS now concentrating on
moce S(>\ ·et"'e habits
ch 35 st ul ·
ter-ing. shoulder and nock jt>rkm~ .
These prog rams han' bt,~ "(·x·
tremelt.' suces.s(ul" :-\unn added .
;'Iiu~ wouk! like to " 'ark " 'lIh as
many peopl(' as pos'5l b ll~ 00 thes('
mort.' 5t"\' ere habits .
Anyone "istlln~t 10 ~(1 In touC'h
" '\l h Nunn about t hl~(" kmds o( n..or·
, \'oos habits should ca ll Ih{'.C{:9I t'r·
(oc Human OC'·(oJopm{'rll . 5-I9~H .
and ask about the ner\'ous habi ts
program.

STE,VENSON ARMS HAS FOOD! !

··Options." a ney.' progrirm 0('
(ered by National P ublic Radio.
begins the season at 7 p.m, Wilh
"Rip Offs and Remedies : Buying a
Ne", car." Other F rtctay morning.
afternoon and . t."\'enl ng pr~ram s
scheduled on WSI U-FM. 91.9. are 3 S
foilov.'S :,
7-Early Morning Nev.'s: 7:10Taday's thE' Day : 9- Take a Music
Break : 11:30- Mid D..· : 12 :30WSI U Expandro News . .
I-Aft e rnoon Conce rt : 4- AII
Things Considered ; S:30- Music In
the Air : 6:30-WSIU E xpandro
Evening News; 7--OpLions.
8-Evenil1G Report : lO - F(.ost h ·al
U.S.A.: IO : 3O ~ WSIU Expanded
Late Night Nev.'S : ll-Night Song.

WSIU-TV

Frid ay ~rternoon an d c \'en ing
program s scheduled on WSt U-TV.
Otannel 8.
4-Sesam e
3; 30-Sportem po :
Street: S- Th e Even ing Report :
S:30-Misteroger's Neighborhood :
6-Electr ic Company : 6 : 30 - '
Obsen'ation : Mod eJ Cilies : 7-

W::~~~ll ~~i",,~';eti~.

John

council
Woman
: 8or
:30-livTh
Dunlap.: director
. cost
inge
9-lntroduclion to
OIinese

~==============:::::;====================~

HELP

W.ANTED!
at

South Pass Products, Inc. in Cobden
.. Women or Men for line work trimming and
sorting apples

The iob will last approximately 2 months
or: longer .
Nites only from 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Monday thru Friday
Rate of Pay is $1.75 per hour

(

Apply in person at South Pass P.r oducts
behind the Illinois Fruit Growe,. Exchange
on Old toute 5 1 in Cobden or Call
893-4027 between 8-4 for details
DoilY ~. ~ 5. 1973,

"-lIt

25
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,
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Contemporl1:ry ) ite. ~cking
in fit~ .version Df·-'Woolf'
By Gisa Amato
DoUy EgypLllia Slall Writer

Films. lilte time and everyU!ing

-=

else, change and the change is not
always (or the better.
When Edward Albee 's-' Who ,s
Afraid of Virginia Woolf'! " opened

on Broadwa y in 1962. critics and
audiences spent most of their lime
pondering the pla y ' S' supposedly
"sordid" elements. Cries of the I'venever-berad-sucll-language-in-all-m
y·life variety rang out loud and
dear.
, .
.

,-

"The mm vers ion. which vdll be
shown Friday through Sunday in the
Student Center Auditorium released
in lK6 . was similarly received .
Prolhscer Jack L. Warner made

fz:equent remarks to the press about
its " violently candid" s ub ject
malter"J'Everyooe was shoc~ed at

t6e

sight and sound or a r"
Elizabeth Taylor spilting expletives
and gu nli ng bourbon . It was , aSt
Hollywood used to say , an event.
What do we ha ve. then. in t973. 11
years after " Who's Afra id of

Virginia Wolf ? " rocked stai d old
Broadwa~

and seven years after

the film censors chewed their oai ls>?
Not muth . I' m a fraid : the hubbub
has diminished to a lo~' moan , What
was once considered shocking is now
throughly passe - indeed. this kind
of language soon begins to sound like
a raunchy aHectation ..... hen it is
deli ver e d with the re le ntl ess ness
one finds here,
Although Eliubeth Taylor's
Martha pecks an initial punch , she.
too , becomes tiresome in her in·
cessant ba iCi ng of her husbaTId .
George , and their guests. Nick and
Honey . He r t\fO r el at ively quiet

~scI:";ic~~~~ ;:~~!~

another wherein she refers to ' '1his '
sewer fA a marriage " - allow us to
feel a measure ol oompassion for
this pathetic vooman.
The others - Richard aurton as .
George. George Segal as Nick and

San dy Dennis a s HOMY - s pend
mos of their time <;hewing the
scener y . Director Mike Nicho ls
strives for an e nsem ble pe r ·
formanc e, whic h is diffic ult to
achieve when the c11arac ters a r e
gh'en no opportunity to shape their
ow n val ues-in other",'ords.
"something for them to play against
as they launt one another . Nick is a
yoUnger rtfIection of George , while
Honey has tll\malungs of a Marth.like temperment .
Albee ' s pla y, wr ill e n for the
screen by Ernest Lehm a n. has ~
left virtually intact. It is s..till an all·
night o~S of recrimination between
and among the two coupl es .
althQUgn its princi pal, setti ng George anti Ma rtha 's living roomhas been expanded to include a few
unnecessa ry outdoor scenes and a
~ trip to a roadside cafe .
The dimax , ID "1um George
" murders" their Imagi nary SOft":"is

HOME

~ nT~

K athy Casbin

Sludul Wrilt'r

Volunteers .who go to Anna State
Hospita l by way of Newman Cente r
fin e thei r reward in just bei ng a
fri e nd to someon e . They e nable
patients to come inlo con ta ct "w ith
the outside world ~
•
Volunteers lead outdoor activit ies
\'o ll eyba ll . kickba ll , or baseball
ga mes . When activities are confined

~~~r~'i~t~~t~or~~i~~kers

or

AnY"'here from IS to 30 people _
voi untle' for Uw m('t'{ings each
v.<eek. One of the major problems
" oi th the program is that only
pnvate lransportatioo IS 3\'31Iable.

W,ASHINGTON <AP i-The Pen·
is reported to be suspmd ing
U.S. Air For~ withdrawals form
1llailand until it ca n tell 1'10\40' fa r
Congress will go in ordering O\'cr-all
rutback.s in U.S. troops overseas.
In this way. officials hope . thl'
Pentagon may be able "to credit
already planned withdrav.'a ls from
the Far East against 3Dy quotas
Coogress finally may set .
Some dficials IIldicate tv.'O other
factors may fIgUre in the temporary

p .m . and 9 p.m . Sunday ID the
St udent Center Auditorium
. ·Ad·
,
miSSion IS $1 .

susPensioo :

-Secret,a ry 0( State Henry A.
Kissinger's impend ing visit to Com ·
munist Olina. U.S. officials apparently feel it is Wl\40ise to pull out
troop s whil e such dipl o mat ic
meetings are in prospect or WKlcr·

'4'a)'.

-Uncertainty about wnether the

expecl..rU.e U.S. rorce lherelo
be reduced to 32 .000 men.
U.S. officials C'Onfirmed the re
have been no ,,·ilhd ra\40·als beyond
that first iOO'ement.
ihe)'

CARBONDALE CYCLE
G ".nl!!l

703
S.
III.

'All-'
FAll iS

'TOPS

NOW

BlOU.5ES

AND

'SWEATERS

SO

SLAO<S

ARE
WE

more money IS needed .
At prest:lII . the hospital ad ·
ministration IS diSCUSSing changes
to be ma de in the program . but
vol Ul)(ee r s will co ntinue in th e ir
efforts Jon Giee, coo()rdinalo' of the
program said.
Ca rs leave the Newman Center on
Tuesday nights at 6 :30 and arrive
back in Car bonda le by 10 :00 .
Volunteers are people of all ages and
anyone is welcome .

DRESSES
JEWELRY

For the"ltirls

lEO" lIqUOR ~'EC'All

I

101 W. ,Monr oe in t M

fUnded through the tlt!"'man Cent(.'f' .

North Vletnames(' Will laun c h
major m ihtary offenSIVes an South
Vietnam or elsewhere in Indochi na
during t he dry season ahead.
.AJlhou~h Congress has barred any
further U.S. combat in Indochana.
som dfiClals feel the l'Ontinucd
pre5(>nce of U.S. warplan es In
1ll.ailancl may act as a dcterrt.'f1t.
Tht, UOIted States began sca linj!
down Its air ~'cr 10 1ltalland 10
late A~ust under a publiciz.ed U.S.'
Thai agrt.'emenL.
1lw first pullout Included 3.S50
ml,'f1 a nd 110 planes. leaVing 38.500
U.s. St'rVicemen and about S50 a ir·
craft Tha i officials said at the time

CLASSIFIED SECTION UN DER WANTED

rm~O;~i~~~ ~~';;" ~:t~r~;: ':."~ l~

BEIRt

\

tagon

CK TR ACY FO UN D ONE OF HIS TOP TEN
.sUSPECTS IN THE DAILY EG YPTI A N

The film . sponsored by the St udent
Government Activities CouncIl. " 'ill

Althoug h the volunteer program is

Withdrawal of troops
in Thailand is stopped

••

Over 300; 000 lold -

One (inal tho ugh t. Wha tever
ha ppened lP Ed""atd Albee. who . on
the ba sis of this pla ~ . was ha iled 3S a
" master play\ltTlghr "? HIS la st play.
prod\.a ced in 197 1. ..... a s ca ll ed " All
O \' ~f " How prophetic .

R ewar ds can be fo und
in just being a volunteer
By

2~

absurd. Could thiS myth actually
ha\'e held thei r marriage ' together
years-and why .
ton ight. did Manha suddenly decide
to speak about the boy ? Could this.
as a number of c ritics ha \'e
s ugg ested . be . a homosexual
relationship sloppily dJsgu ised as a
he terosex ual one ? It Sl'cm s
plausibl e ...
(or so many

HANLEY'
S
MI
LWAUKEES
BEST 89c
COOKS
/ 99c
OLD MI LWAUKsE SI.I.
OLD 'CHI"'GO
1.\4
BUD & SCHLI TZ ", LSO
SPEOALLY PRICED
COOKS QTS .
_ J8c ea.
3-1. 10
ALL OTHER QTS . 50 OF F

12 pks .
BUSCH
PABST
FALSTAFF

$2.49

ea.

Ie Depot Parki ng Lot

WlIIlI
5thS

GIN
VODKA
SCOTCH

S2.99
S2.99
53.99

FOU R ROSES
SONNY BROOK
CANADIAN MIST
BLACK VELV E T

SJ.99
SA.I.
$4.49

53.99

5thS
MATEUS
51.99
LAMBRUSCO
SI.99
PAUL MASSON 10% off
TAYLOR WINES 10-.:. df
SPANADA
S.99
TYROLIA
S.99
THE NEW JUG WINES .89
ANNI E GREEN SPRI NGS S.89
BOONES FARM
_
APPLE , STRAW, MOUNTAI N
S.99
RICHARDS WILD I RISH
ROSE
SI.29

I

MD. 20- 20

$1.09

ANDRE' CO LD DUCK SI. 99
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furniture . new ga s tUff"lc)( C new waler
tleat£'r. 2 3 tledrcxrns. see at 375 car
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l70A
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'teI""y sharp. SI9-4Cl6.
II»A
Chrysler .XII lW19 .. de hardlp.• a i r .

pov.erllISA

cpt i Q'1!; ,

l"HSOnaIbIe m.a518.
•

:66 Ok:ts 88. a.c .. gd. shape . .tS7..48J5.
"lA

1965 t.\ahbJ SS ~. In .. .. spj .• Call
457-6318 after S. 8ehird Gulf Stat ion 51
South ~ Cdale .
4,4A

Horne Park
Brand rew mobile
homes available
25x.50 heated pool
under construction

18IA

73 Finbrd l50 3 5P:!'ed. an-1m. S2'900
60S W Freeman.
J82A
'70"Muslang Fstt:*. )51. JOO np.• 4 SP ..
ps. •• a ir . factor; lape, per10cl cond
WI must setl .57-415
38JAI

'70

~ebiKk..
~ . X166

6 cyI . aulcrnalic 684·3697.

'68 Ca'alina c:onv .• greal snape, PIS.• p .
br .•
y~ 250, exc. condo Call 9.
SS1..,
lflA

n

' 71 Supet-Bog . radiO. 1900 mi .• mus t
sell. 51600 Call 1..e9]..:l964.
343A

'72 Ford Torino
(, . ·U"

1 mi. N. on 51

XR· 7, air,

~~:~:::~.'.~~~~
'65 Ok:ts. 4Q. must setl Sl75 or besl
c.l1 S49-SlII.
JJ,Ut.
1957 01eYy P~. 519-01616 atler 6,

oil arc! a ir . '''33. clean S950.OClO WF
9l2~ l..II"Oer~med also
31lA

Hcn:M n CU5Q exd . cond. Best offer
~r S600 "''- 6 :00 Sof9.751.4
31SA
Hcn:SI CUSO, 19n, e~ . cCl"1d. 4200
m i., SSSO er best offer, S49·1SJ1.316A

19?O Yat\ama IlDec trait and s treel
billie, like new Call S49·570S
l43A

1965 tYirm.nn GhiiI. eX(:. cond .•
tWlUilt qine. recent ~. 4S1-6eD
_ . . . . ..
'I01A

Honda ']3
Clearance Sale

61 ~.... 1i2'IS.
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SALEATHON
New II/Iachines on
~Ie

Everything Reduced
12 used Touch & Sews
from S.I .U .

,

Singer Co.
126 So. Illinois
457-5995
IrtSh seller and Briltanv Spaniel pups

AKC good blOOCI. Call ill-2876. lSlA

~'~~t~· ~8Ca~~~;.4~. for. ~

u.s

l>4A

~~lIar,;S~, ~~~~:&l
Horse ard lack .4 ·~ar old mare. mus,
SCII . 0'leaP Call 457-8375 aft~ 6.JS1A

~=~
~=S:9~~.:1.
III . 'M! piCk
rock. Ian blUl. ) S9A
~

press Ulrnera

~:r::-";:': 7~~~ ~:,

G,..tfilh·S Furniture. cambr ia III .• An·
l iques and used lurnitvre . SpOOn
nrqs . nea market Sal. Sun. 10 to 5
dosed CI"I Wednesday
J40A

typewr llers I elel '1 rug GE range

Judy 'S

AntICJjeS , ~ .

~Ii ~ ~. ~'cias~id;~:

()pen

Dal ly.

used. furn iflXe.
DeSoto, III. Hwy . 149
36IA

west

457.... 749. bef<re 9 am .• aft 6 p.m . l22A

Go:xl U5oeO Clothing. t'Iouset'o4d and
U"IUSUaI Items. Thrift Shop. 106 E .
open Tles. Thurs. Fri. Sal

=r.

plasllC

Golf d t.O!o STIli In
coven . Will
\ell ler hall call 4S1-4lJ,4
BAl.,7
ctlbs. t ar9-~T mYenTorv

Tn S.
IIhnoos. starler ~s . m , tull :sets .
S4S. IrC lVldual c lt.bs . 52.SO and ~ .

Gal l

~:: ~~'IS.

IVIaxll tCS. per ~:Mi

"'A

Armctloiur SI S 00, hl CIebed 555.00. CM ·

pel S20 00

~

cere .

S49-822S

190A

Black ard WflIle TV. 21 In , !'NO bc:x*
c:a:se aro wall crank Ie Iephone cal l
687· 2B2D

391A

~~ = . 1~2~~~~I/~::t~
deeP lr1!ere

19'2A

Sogen IlrJ1lable. 4 var . speoectS ~s
ShuI"'(" 10" fcne a rm , STanl on :mE car·
Tnd9C WIT,.. .Ira sIVils Un it haS pr~
amp 549·l481 eve
393A

Violin, good a:n:tr1ICWl w, rn new case
call Tem a t 4.SJ.45.S6.
39SA

stamewo k Ittens. SIO 00 call
af ter 5

6&t · 1~1

BA1.t60

Golf chb!o. Soan"Iptes . •r~ S2.75 N .
WOOCIS U7S N • call 4S7-4lJ,a. full sel S

519.
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/
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• SCOTT'S BARN
CARBONDALE
ACROSS FROM
RAMADA INN
SHOP & COMPARE
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED TO
FURNISH YOUR
PLACE

(

SCOTT'S BARN
USED FURN . &
ANTIQUES
REFINISHING
RECANE &
REPAIR
BUY & SELL
549-7000

Stereo E<J,Jlp. and kens., 20-40 per.
cent off list. . 100 per cent guar.,lee,

'65 Yan\ilhit 250 eJCC. n.rnng ccrtJ.,
new.tire SIts ,S6.4665.
187A

I

rame brands , many d ining rcom

SUitS . G E appliances and TV·s . RCWll
per & Mag IC ~ . SloveS. large sek!c·

(I6oI~ 7

~'45~4i~un::

( MOBILE HOMES

~-4923
Al.IfI..rnn sale. ~ pr-<es are lalli ng
ard yOU wen' t h oo a beller :selocflon.
2S tllOC'·away beds . 25 IXIrm . SUI !S.
oyer 100Chai rs and ! ables . 50
livi~rcom suits. /J'o'er· l00 tamps. a"

~~~so~~ks~OC:,.·nJTa;,r;::;~·

MoforC"fi'(:le Insurance, call Upehurcn
Insur.-ce , ill.(,tJI .
BA2.clS

::t

IOf ~ 1u!M!n"
dl.-l. Y\'f'YW'f"OOICC

Lewis Lane Rd .

Engl iSh sette" puppies need good
home S2S·SSO Call after 5 In'I . 5049-.4195 . ..

!IoClso.

Stereo. Tr..etO'le turnfable. am·fm
radio. 13)110 soeatu \1 00. ~7-8927

. Peca-t.

S21X).

~:?, ~~SA~i~IV;':~~lit~~r'~~

Ccu'lter lop electrtC CXJOKing l,I'1 it . and
b..Hld · in CM!n . delux modI!ls. exc.
ccnd , Io@ry rea$.. (57·5907
BA.2451

70. lb«) , furn . CPf • ai r , 2 bOm . e xc
an:1 , askIng "'200 0157·262(1
27SA
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lifter 5 .5ANC27.
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~ 4S1· S590• • 11

fumiShed

c:o..nlry. many exlras M4-29OJ 312A

19n v, d l50 Hcnda . great ShaPe, low
m iae.Jge. ~ Oa..-e 457· 2c90 274A

10 IJo.'fCt'I"I' e ':l>COtJf'II

SUltes. lvrm SUlles . coffee labl~ (>nO
Tables . Oc1s $t0'l.'C'5 . r e frI ge ra Tor!.
d mette
TV
rdCh o . rock'ng
Chairs, WolI"drClbeS Ches l !> ora.....en .
free CJcll",,-¥')' ~ 10 25 ml • 987. 2491
Qgen 7 CIolys a "/,,"(.."L'+l. 9 to 9
141lA

s...a 2 txY.

Ncwa s.s:?i6 3SD hp • .4 speed wiftl

FLOWERS & GIFTS
for all occasions

F, .. "..ton

for sale. Also lSmm Canon ouTfit. Cell
(5)..7197, t'Yl'rIings.
286A

~~~~~ts~~
19n Mi!f'OJry CQI.9IIr

W

",-

410 View camera.

549-8742

JIQA

IJou9t.n

AKC reg . a1~n to-nd. fema le. 5 mo.
sel f-masked UflaI'n SI 2S 10 good home.
cal l Lana 4SJ·23Jl before 5
280lA

Epps Motors, Inc.
Hwy. 13 E . at Lake Rd .

SrW--3S13 ilfte- S.

.. VW..-'.

'69- M::b le Hane. 12x52 . txc. cond .
at ,. ccnd .• t..nde rpi l"nl'd. stQ:I . 82 Wild·
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7· 11

'70 VW SUDer Beetle

'69 VW Super Beetle

Ruby's F.lower
& Gift ·Shop
Welcomes you t o
SI U and Carbondale

~

1(1.1 N

1911 . good CDndll,on S60 5049-822S.378A

Carbondale Auto Repair

--- ------- ~ -

<lcceplt<d .. " " "

Smlth·Corona ClaSSIC 12 , manual ·

1958 Trh..."P1 TR:3, rm.ch W'CJr'I( done.
Incl . rbtt. engine. must set l. Call .451.
7m after 5 a!tk for Dan.
420A

Mayberry MJsic r..enter. 1«J.1 Wall"llJl .
M'bor-o. 687· 1832.
SA1431

""'69'1

Trl 19n Toranaoo. 12JlSS. 2 bOOrm!o ,
Town and Country No . 95, 549-8379 af ~
'107A
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lort· tan CM'l
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New ana usee ins,IrvnentS. 9UTtars,

The Freight Outlet

'70 Chevy Monte G1rlo

'68 ()Qdge CorCl"let . ex&:nenl .CCI"1d.,
..,-y dqlen:Sabte 1450 549·2878. .419A

1m

'M! 00

6. 8dnIr;

.....16I h( Qr..........

.417A

vw

!i{' _~ "

I.... YtQ' ~ 11o'] .... ~
R I ~I NQr1n ~Q XU)

kil"'Cb . ROSSCJ'1 's Rad ialor & Salvage
Yare!. 1212 N. '2OIh. Nlurphys.b()(o. III .•
681-K)6I
.
1.498A

'61 PO"Iliac TefT1P(."S1 w al r·1415 Call
after" 6. 5.f9.SS86
416A

Sl1SO Call

Fr~ Will ..',

~
------~---Used car IlIlrti & rebuill parb. a ll

:..~:. ~~~; .s~ ..~~~

9SQ.f.

' Above is just a sample
of what we have.
All used merchandise
at West Frankfort Store
Free Delivery if you
purchase over 525

( ~elt',.,.tl,lrn.!oI'C(l &.A (

19n Pmtiac Cat . 2 dOor. hi •• green
with black vi~ 1 I~, jJ5., and Pb .• a ir .
set I socn. best offer over 2600
S19.S0Q9 anylime.
J8AA
'6,4 (),y-t ,

.

STOP
in
at the little store
with the b ig savings
Student - Specials
new & used bdrm . suites
new sofas S80.00
used sofas
used dinette sets
$·15.00
522.00
$49.00
Antique 4-post Brass
Bed 5350.00
Round Solid Oak
'AntiqUe Pedestal table
5200 w~ matching chairs
new end tables SI7.88
new mattress & box
springs
reg . SI59.90
now 579.88 both p ieces

2 6. 1 SCUm I'It(bIl- HQrnt...

must

"68 flfustang 6 1 calV .• 302. autO.

'66 VW camper. new eng. and l i~ .
ex. CDnd. Ask lor JO:.., in NO. 9 s..9·

13i4A

'r--Ca-r-bon--cla-'e-Mo-b-i-Ie--'

new

see Jay

VW Gampef". 1961 reb.Ji lt engine.
S 1.( 0) a best .tAfer. 6St"'990.
266A

turn
S2000 call 549·

refrtg

NvJbTle H~ Insurar<t' . reasClr\itbk!
raTes, UocnurOl Ins.urancc Agency.
457 61 31
BA]406
_ _ _. _ _ _ _ _
_
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less fihan 11.000 m iles luxury liVlr'19
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1]0...
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line- ~I " apprc.uma lC'l y I . ~
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~

a,., nurtery sOlOOl ~I sell 1m
rned la1et.y s.r9-5419
l88A

Qry ,

196t F ord, nr6 ti ne. W i ncocos muf
tiers, 150.00
.(57-6245
3l8A

19n BtlR oYustang Mach I. a Ir ana
PlY.~ , C4J1 af fie1" .4 30 ~m6 l40A

man to f ~ ca.l

I dot ..
III
1_:i'O
1 60
1.00
1. .:1
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me d ·
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~tat'9-

'65
air. alfto . 8 CYI .. new
t ires, 'oEry goocI cond illO"!. less. man
fu.~::il. call 5.tU166 after 5 p<TIll~

WaVl

mbCh.. refrig. . gas ~ .

CDJOl . Call 687·3245 ;,fler S.

Pnil Sl9--l226.

USED FURNITURE
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..
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1M m inI

,S.I9-2081.

I29A

Bras5 bed . s.eigrl D?d ; bJfli!1 ; en,).
fCJ"'l ief" ; 350 Hr:nJa.QXI m i. S4SQ : '''' f1
Jon Baal ; new S15O: 17 II . fi berglass
Ski boal With IS to Nerc ancJ Trailer : ]
~iIWer m e ; call
lS2A

s.t9-2¥l.

.

CALCULATORS
579.95 and up

Btg mOO furn a < . mob rvTIS 1 or 3
bl>drms . I or 1 baln. fr ee water . tra sn
& Deef' . by tne Gardens
Qes ta urant cl«.e ta- Crat) Or Ch
Beacn . slu:ient tnanac}E!d no h.u s l~ .

549·1788

IJ16B

.EffiCIency aplS . Jl)('n _ A. r C'OJ1:I w1r
mc h.deCI . c lean & QUIet S7'9S a Qlr
500 e. COIk!ge call 5-I9.otOl or 451

.

~

.r-d.

For sale, Gazefle 10 speed bike, onr
Call ill-681G.
QIA

~ar

•

I."

0I/'1l>r studenfs. I7t

QV .... I ItXlf"

also

+

~I a.. rQ4!" ." I"",,"

Bo~ I I~"" ~
e"l ..... · r ... .

"

..,orv.-o '" ..

I.!irOt' .....,..,."'"

.

I368B

1400.

see at

8o ·.J\.I'hIVi c it..... I !XI

Compk·'.... w
. net a ..

I bOnn. fUl""n . • pt .. ac .. 3 m i . east. S\OO

mo., waTer turn .. Single or mar ried
~es , no pets 457~2 .
BB2A62

Siamese~ kittens $10 Mil deliver '0
tones Cobden 893-2162. 31JA

New MobiTe Harne. 2 IXIrms . 12x52

good

Loc* ; !Ike new 5P)OIs for tables,
Q!corahons. etc .• several sizes all tiD
Call SC9..gI(M after So
119A
s.:,.i~ \IIIIeb used h.rnit\.re and

an-

ttq.es, ~I top ~ brass bed, IUTIP
0I"0IW'6. lugs . jars eI' ki nds 01 used

' ur."iture , laroest select ion In
Southern III. S m i. S.

Buv

~ Sell :

O'l

51 Can 549-

32IlA

Terrar iLlTl. plants. C'ville. H~
Plants, ferns . Reed's Greemouse 7A'
S. Oivis ia"l ""'! 118 E III~ .
121A
Irish.ll5efter ~ . AKC Champ si red,
for pel or SI"ow ~ 893·2162.l22A

Magnavox stereo am·lm 8 track .

recorder·player . Turn tab l e a nd
speakers $190 Also ~w 1V 20" saeen
iW1d sofas 457·7113 like new.
l2lA

~~r;.tr~fl ct.~!t~~:
Typewriters . new and used. all

traros . also SCm elect"'c pon~

IX)Cket s ileoam dtsk type r~ect

C21IQJlalcrs.

Irwin

Type"M'iter

•

~nge~~I s!:tur'::;;' a~~~' ~

19f1

BA2CW

~~~;::~ :t'Or~::~

ned 0"1 spacious lot Sl20.oo. ro pets

684-4681 after 4.

881463.

Dl.4Me)" cambria. ] rooms, kitchen
~· 9at~4~ m i. fro-n

srU·BS::'

12x60 Del u x Mob i le Hom e . 2
bedroans, beautifully tvrntShed...J;:lar.
a greaT place to live ) P"Ii. fro-n cam·
PJS S6S pet" persa. 4.57·2687
362B

2 br . Tr. SI~1h Gall
eo.oenings S49~ 1 1S .

=

Larry
36JB

Roan . male stuclenl . Share r oom,
beds . nice. priv . hOme. 4.57-8349.

At
Monticello,
Hyde Park, &Clark Apts.
504 S. Wa ll
We ~y the utility bills,
Features :
f1I;lIvodudl

..,r

c ono,"~,",

- ' 01011 G E " 'C~
_II to waH c"rpc l"1(1
-!>PiIC ·~ wal"' ·"' c la!o;.·'"
ott "h'eeI o.trIr;onq
~l61drylo1C lllht"!.

IlAen's Wwen Flare cuffed
slacks by Wrangler
reg. $13.00 our price 57.99

ta ~k'fvI

.'08 8E~T

1

1 txsrm • mobi ~ I'wJmes for two. SSO-65
per mo.. NCtl fl..rn. & a ir ccrd

=~~l~es,-,.,,~~~
Stu:trnr Rent.s 12lt5:) 2 bed r~'~
mobile hCJmes clean PtIonr 457-83711
lSotB

c:==:-

~ rTW'I?eft.

.,.. WO 5leepi

"""' 130, .... .... .., 161-2«)1.

;;'&

::~' ='ill~~' ~

For O;8'"It. for 2 ..... male Students. 2.Qjr .
fur . to.Jse. 19 . lot. oak trees. OU1d.
tro. fireplace . very '9. liv . room. Ph .
451--621. earlv am. or noon.
290B

1'IId1""'.I1

c

Expert Advice <:nd
Repairs on ail
,Nlakes of
Bicycles
Great Selection of
Quality Bicycles

Qo,)\o

' - 1 6-

' '' '"0 DIUIo ..... I~.,.

tI.),

, .,1 ..

U J~mo
,)ncJ

........" '~'flctnC•.

' Ml t.ES £ ('F.
lAIlBONOAL£ s.8900 mo
Bill 6. p ENNY O l1 E S E'"

Ncdle hOme. furn .. ac _ clean So.
Nd>ile Hones. Cal! s.t9{1494 C)I s.t9mB

2 91l'ls

066J.

or Cl;X,.C)le 10 snare

. Carbondale Cyde
. 801 E. Nlain
549-686J

e~

In

hOuse by Mun:sale. renl . foa:t ,-" ,III te!..
approx S9O. pnvale Ddrms. Call 549.
6963 affer J.
4258

3 t:drm. c.... tr .. II1f....nIShed. near
campus. 5175.00, married 01' fam i Tv
~eferted Gal! S.9·26J.t aft . 5.
1938

Two ..bedroom mobi le hOme. Cheap.
Kit ty' s Used Furn .. RIC. 149. Hurst
ge1·2491.
2898

f'"4"

FOI" f'8'It ·male. 5100 (JJarter 1401 W.
Chataq.,a 457· 7359 cr s.9.2S63. 2948

Attention
Nlarried Students

ao

4 room hOuse. 2 txsrm. and baTh.
a
mo. unfum .. OilS l'l:!aT ; mobi le home. 2
Ddrm. a ir .. gas neal . privale10t SI00
+ utilities 861·232 1.
1978

I"tO!oOIte lll./JI IOI"I .rn.urancr
""'"1 n \ll lerno ly bel'llt'fih.

IVutual of Omaha
CotIl CDllt-cl'f\I9) ~

Sublease lwo bedroom tr . a ir car
peted, no pels . fairly new. rear Crab
arenard Call S.9-661 2.
298B

~:;UI·U a.:;; ·

10 at'

~ ~";':5::1t',' :r:nU;SW~/t

.Mcbile hOme. 2 b:;Jrm. exc . c ~ , new
carpet. coun Try p<" ivacy. 6 m i . CI1
Giani City Road. CQl.pIe a"IIy Ph. 457·
7669.
...
JOOB

of

Per ~ Ot.~. rll·9 r('<duc1 I00 , .n

fear

36BC

U nu ~ ua l com pute r Oalln9 tirm
seek. ng Ci'mpus. Olslrlbule r Eas v
rT'Ia1CY RAR '501 Frances Mad.son.
Wi 5J1ID
J69C

!ravei .n:JI.rd t~ world 0"1 foreign
ShIPS. S4.r.lmer jobs 01' all ~ar No'ex·

per .ence. good pay . men and wonen

~If 'addr eued en :
wl~ ·MacOOon Inl ' l, Boa. 22• . Tr·

Send stampeo

Space Available for Fall
at
Wi lson Hall
DOOI

AC

IYVt

U ltl

The

,

1974 l2UO J txi'n . mbI . hOme ancnorecs
P'h, SI9-833J.
m 8

IOx50 Tra ilef'" . gas heal . couple
~~red. no pets. call. 867·2143.

~Orl~~?;;r"mo:.~I·T ~~r;::

a ir . hxn . snadded lot 5049.06 12. 0'.
tesen Renlal s .
B82386
IhS2 Trtr!. 2 beorm In au-tt,...,. Call
681· 1013 or 687·969T near M 'bQro 19J8

- - ---- --

TAN-TARA
NOBILE HOME f>ARK

5 9. room fwn. hOI.5t. utit. f\rn.. ejr
.-.c1ga rat. GIll 6I7· HIOI or *"llI2
~.
l668

Call Royal Ren; ls

-

Office 2 miles N.
Ramada I nn on
New Era Road
457-.4422

~.:....~~...,~ ~-;.

~ot"A51~~ ~~ivi,=
Tr.termate: t2x60, OIIIW'I bedroom,
21 , dose to~, a ir , S6Sper
mo. erd .." util . .c57....tIJJ.
.t(I)8_

0Wft"

--

Chuck 's Rentals
104 S. Marion
549-3374

"'!' ArN

~roe ~ p.toca.
~ city . .,~. ~. 9U. mall
bI:Iaft. traslt ~ ...,."'~ " SoeCb
: -~Pt'r matlrn SPK.. t ONI
1ft

-

Single private rooms 101' men Sh.OenlS
~v I"INI" ~ k i t~ . n;r.g ..
dincng. ~ry~ . TV. t~ieJ:none.
and panuf'Ig faCIl l 'Ies. a li ut il Od
¥!ry compet itive raTes. call 4S7.1JS2
for~ .
BB2.Q1

So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous.
Eft. 5113, One-bdr 51n,
TwcHxlr. 5128
Fur. & Util. no dep. ,
only 30 day
, lease req.
457-2301 Ex. J8
MDlr Hcmes, 2 Md ) bl!dn:x::witt;lIir .
~ Park, SIOO me. SC9·l678"

2S68

SerVice 0"1 all

~~r~SsH~L
T~

~rtn

HosP ta l

RN 's ana lQN·s. progress ive hOspital

&bout

A.l;a

cr

our

Sl94101

Musk

~'e l

J me rain

1 . ]).IO ~lO

pm

lessons. plano. flute , end
call 451·5119.
231 E

~ i tar .

Working manager WIth Wife not ernPlO'r"f!U to ass.st In managi ng rental
SQ:lh .

II S:Q)..O: )O

p ,...... ~ I MtrvctoO'l
T....n. Thur 9 am· IO Am

In ser vice !ralning liber a l fringe
tJenefll S, eQ.Ja1 ~tun i ty Empl~r.

P"(Q?ny

wed . Thur

2) 6:0).730
Sel Sun ..#l . ". "'; J) am

8Q.Q8

Soalary equal to eJq)enence. snort
w'W" Ir em SlU . apply al ~
Off' ce Ht"r r,n Hos.p.tal
BOm

TV·s. stereo Tape.

=~~~.of:'=C=rc
BE2438

Ctr . 14Q.c Walnut . 687·18J2.

Or ~rh es . t.'1(Pl"f" ten(oo. a ll shifts . full
01' parl · t. me. apply a t Pcrs.orY'lel Of.

f,ce.

C,:,v Hle efftdency apartmenl . fur·
niShed. tistrts ard water Inch.oea,
located behirw:1 Lakeside liquor Store
Rt. 13 H i·Point A&artrnenl .
126A8

229C

center Pl'ogramm ing

GroomirYilJ, I:xIarding. stud 5ef'Vioe end

PJppies Call Car · la ·mel Kennels
3~cn always welcome 9.0.-7817.

..,""

' Oo;J"t'I

1·] bearoom fra llers. natural gas. . a,r
CCIr'd .. f\T n .Shed. c lose 10 cam~ , S60
and up, 616 East Park SIreet 1452B

SIUClenI

comm lltee needs sh.denls to help
plan . pranoCe. am Coordinate conCl.'rts . dances . lournaments. am ot/'1l>r
~ gs I f 'r"OU can help. &:h)ne ~3J93 .

~ .g

Co t'CI

theI r

snal<.es·1or res.earcn projecf

Carl C-":W 6-8 pm SI9-6164.

Mobile Homes &
Eft. Apts.
590 per month
call Royal Rentals

~I OOt ,CItI\o

.-

dlf

'NQr K. ~ . ana l'f'I91ne€'r lrg. It .nterested . Phone 01' Vl SII WI08 .n lhe

I~ Ir fenal e ~y~ room 905
" call 4S7,SUKI.

~ark . I f1"01ltl /

"~1169

Sc:MekPr after 4. ask for Ron. l2SB

ShoUI~ ·j:kl~ . ~~i~ 'gr~i:'

like free froolmenT . please conTact the
O,.'nler tor I-bnan DevelopmenT at
S-r9-441T trtween"S am & S pm ' B~ 2Jn

Vl ngtcn. N.J .. 0111 1.

~,:.:: ~nide.~~Ca~~i;711~

va.r.. nabr ts . I f you have a nervous
habI!S of any ferm. i.e .. constanl eye
~",1Q . fmger nalT ~t i ng , d gareNe

Area f'8'Itals . cabm and tra ilers 550
Plus uti!.. wredlecl van for sale call ~
ge$ 2179.
2968

457-4422
Mobile homes -for
rent. 1 & 2 bdrm .
AC, oompetitive rates
409 E . Walnut

Nervous habits. Recent ly, me Ct:t'Iter

~r':'r!~rea~~~=i~n!~

~,:.- :::,:=;:::~:m~d

managerS on duty.

Nrorrtoat

uE

( ~,lton..'O

~ r '~ ' ,.tI~n DtCt. \olD

FOI' renT ' 2bjr . fur . apt .. very delv.. .
<riginal and modern. Sunken " VH'9
nxm. Residential .t~e . quiet.
AU e4edric . ·Water. yd. cr . and collee110"1 hTniShed. One blk. fran fO\ttKl
ard campus. Pn. 457-4522. befort' Of'"
after 8:00 am. cr pm .
291 8

Call
549-9213
or stop by.

up

B-track Tapes 51.00
Hardback Books 51 .50
paperback .25
Hunter Boys
Rt. 51 N. 457-2141

fvr""""non

--<A TV oIVO,lCIble

Men 's Corduroy Jeans
$3.99
Men ' s Flan~el Sh i rts
$2.99
Men's Blue Chambray
Shirts $1.99
Men's Knit Shirts $2.99
Assorted Candles Ulc &

Call 9-2'996.

Bicycles

,),)1".

turn,s,!",,:,

Trailer 1b:50. fum .. petsall~ . car·
365B
pet . SllS·mo. cau 4.57,,2140,

Sa le : Regi !.lered I r iSh Setters
Siberian HuskIeS. others . t5 m in:
~cam~ . fI.o\t'j od',r Far m . 996-l2l2.

~

.. : .=

Stevenson Arms

;:;.:s?'y pr ioeo. JoMston City .~

1782

pr ivate

dE

t9Chef' will give

Dog Cl ippfng. groom all breedS ·
boarding Cocker p!.4Jpl es AKC s..9·
3061.
260E

919 W . SYcamor-$- 42lA

~~r':'~~e=.

les!oCnS call 9·2996.

- El<Pet"ienced piMQ

IO'nB

.m

~~::~~u!'ls~~::: I
of~ ,

Exper ienced wier teachef" w ill g ive

~ i vaT e

Two I2xS2. 2 tJdrm • trl!. . out in c o..wt·
'I'V ncar M·r:xw-O. call after- 6 pm . 687·
1013
140tB

1 bO o rm hTn . apl . 1 bclt" m m ob
neat Crab OrcnarCl II<. • P1 549·

~.

Try Sob's 2S cenl Gar Wash. MJrdale
8E20&6S

Snapping Center.

=~rOl1?i~I:Yf!~~'k~i~r,

Carobndale Mobi le
Home for rent
5Oxl0
Phone 549-1204
After 5 5100.00

rn,) .. I'nI,6n ~tUOY

+

TV 17', black and '#IIt1ite . liloor new

Sears SSO. call 99J..S63S.

Tht>

~

8~

3314.

C'dale . one male SlUC:Icnt 10 Share n la'
three bdt'm.. ~ Ie hOme WIth two
549-66..~.
401 B

",,6-

S't.'\<\'"-..JI'I .:.,. ..." rw~ ~,
on.- ...... t.r>"
tI~ t;)< _tuOt.""h ;'~"" oQ OVIO." \oJ.tuc)o.·

1 Dr rnc:ole f1CW'ne'S . rew ~ UI'n . 13>
mo . masl Wlth cent . ,r . r1('ar campUS
al Un.v Hel9hts. Wctr r en Qoad call
54 9·)5 76 oi '?$ N' 1J
iolOOB

=~S~'I S~ ~S"~t~S4~

OOWN'STATE
COMMUNICATIONS
715 S. III . 549-2980

Room mate fO Share nouse apt . Wlm ]
gi r ls . Dnl!anT env. rO'WnenI 213 Wesl
Elm SI 451.(t6J6 01' 4571s1n. c I02B

A :JuiEH floor for
the studious!

Po ck~ .

TV - Radio - Stereo
&Tape Player
Service
Al l makes Ali tnCII:Wb
Pyr..-n ld EWc1r-.Mc Setvu

junior standing

prefer-reel . must be in C'dale bel\Neen
UIlIV breaks and same wcri. 0"1 Sat.
ana Su-t .. as needed vacmions a s
s.c:heduIed with 0IM1l"r'S. living ac.
canodalicns available. write full par.
~:~s to Box ] Dailv Egypt ian.

A:
I '"

R. No 1

C51..c3

m , N " 01 RoIII'f\IKSa I nn on

R_

'*-

WanteQ . Full time femaTe " Nenclant .

~~~:"~,.Fl'fr~~t~~
""
40JC
WanlecJ; Babysin e- for Infant . mUSI

=::'I~~~s. dai lV ~
TUler wanted . OJr'Nersational
,S.I9.QW9 IJlter S JITI .

man

Ger.

..asc

Wanted . DEntal hyogienlsT call ~
S789 for ~ ntmenT .
•
4Il6C
Babysitter with asr to pick Olik1ren

~lai:~~~l~!,~

Typewriter & Adding
Nlachine Repairs
New &

1hecJ.v.ow.
fOl"M.
-

•

J . Tf>ctrttrOMor~Co.
R.R.S ~..,.·m.

PrarrctI Pia,. .. OM;w..y

I,..

....

-f)

Wiv.es club sponsors ·
wide rang~ of ~ev'ents
w.nt to reese 5' bV 20' ~ to b.titd
~ ~~tLlntir'9 dog: WiU pay~
Roommate

~

for hoI..6e, O'M\
room cable TV. p i ano . large~ _
W. Willow alter 5 pm.
371F

F

"»

ROCI'TWIt~

to share luxurV 2 br. 1b.;J"
air , diShwasher. c· TV. etc .• 175, Bob.
SM· )"" ewnil"lgS .
"IOF
~Male

to Share- my 2 bedroom In .

~ , all utilities paid . Great
dlMl fer the r;ght 'Pi. Phone SA9-4IAO
),'5 pm. rr allier 9.
J29F

=:t1c:~~~~i~i:=,:nr=

=~~~\,sT.'

sa:

contract,

~

rcr yQIX wheetChairs ancJ parb.
ru'I"Iing
ml SI9-45S7
~.

cr

13'F

cr

to share-

COI'1Ipany

and-or

meals, Please call 8 itt·SA9....m . .x.6F

""

lost. tu"q.,oise tracetet. end Of last
q..erter in Ccmm. 8~ . · t_ place of
=1~·~cr ]o1E. ~

Brown wallet rear Rocky MI. Surphl!o
SOJIh III . Need the 10'5 Ph. 98.SlZ36 CDUect .
314G

aI

~

stOle- 5e"11'ef'al articles 'rom

Old' green car with flat tire parkecl
I"INf' ~ HAIl Sepc . 2". Pk!ase
1/1 }Nsf return jeoNeIry boa and brlb.

East Campus Educat ional and
Cultural Prog ramming is spon.
S)(i n~ a film marathon on human
sexuality Monday from 7 p.m . till
mldnicht in TrULoblood CafetL'f'13.

A
~e rlt.-'S uf ~ s m a ll ~ro up
di.'iCUssioos on SOCial diseases will
take placc in diff(''f'Cflt dormitork'S
wch Monday .11 8 p.m . EVt.-'f'yone is
weko mt· at tht· diSCUSSIOns at
Schnt.".dL'f' Hall on Ot.1 . 15. TriadS on
Oct . 22. Mae Snllth on Oct . 29 and
Nt."Cly Hall Nov . S.

On Nu . 1'2 "Drugs - Anolht> r
World" Will ~ pn-'-'scntcd as part of
thl' pro)..:ram ·s th t!ml' . " A.<; thl'
World Turns ."

(

[ANNOlJNCEMlWI'Sj
Fer informatia'l aboue Acti(W\-P\:..ce
~. and Vist. ~ call 453-571...

Marty' s Photography
:.J7 W. Oak 549-1512
Outdoor Portraits
. a specialty
51 U students welcome

!::'=.1ed~el~~~

l4I5. trakft, e-fecfrical , oil h.us,
e)Cheust. ~ 'tIfIIIOr'tt. low enst S
& Auto Serv. 101 M.ein 457·1542, 9·S.

s
~J~==~~~~~~-c

~
s.::-~'=~=1::y~
'Third-1m: OW'npa91, III. 611lO
~

aea.etting Prcblem : A 5ef'Yice- to
WhO wiSh to train their eNid
to 5fq:) wet l tng his bed. Available 10

~

r::.~atend~~.i~fS =11~

~r~l,::.! ~~ ~

SI9..... I1 . the Ce-nter for tturn.n
~.
BJW9

Fuh.n CPA's Iear'n how to prepwefor the CPA earn, 8ec::Mr CPA
Review Co.ne, 0111 mllect 314-C21 ·
625D.

412.1

Adult Merchandise Only
/ In our back room
Mon. & fOr i. nights
7 : ~ : 00pm

• SlIt. noon--5pm
Trlette-219 W. Main
_..,., _

, ....... ,.... tw·

mI._"'
___
....
=-s.~
:"0.1.',='7"':li

.3IIJ

~9· fH49 .

'"

Phi L.ambda PI ""111 pr~t a dlO'
ner for the Married Women 's
Honora ry Soclt.'t \-' Wcdn...'Sda\·, Oct ,
10 at 6 p.m, In
Student 'Cerller
dining room . Specia l guests wil l bt'
Dean and Mrs . Sw; nburn e .and
Assistant Pn:wost John Baker a nd
~lrs . Bakc1'" .

the

,

Th e Natlon~1 Associ ation of
Um H'rs it y Dame ' Club ",, 11 have a
ml'-'t.1lrtg on human sexuality Wt.'<1·
nesday , Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m : at the
facult\' club. All WIVCS of students
and married worn ...." students are m·
vll ...lCt .
The UOIverslt v Assocla.te Dinners
fer the School' of TechniCal .Car ccrs
"'111 be at 5 p.m . Thursday . 0c.1 . 11
in the Student Cen ter- cafeteria.
Student o\'t~rnment members and
residenct> ha ll staffs are invited .

ST, LOU IS (AP t- Early fall rains
threaten Mississippi River Ie\'ccs
weakened by spring noods_ An
Arm y
Co rps
o f Enginet>rs
spokesman said the- Sle . Genev ie\·e .
Mo .. area is the h i~ ...~ t pOh 'f1tiat
trouble spot and said work('f's are
shonng lq) dikes in lII inots' Alexan·
der Count y ant« Kaska!Ji.ia Is land .
In one Wt'Ck lht' rl\'(.'f' staJ!e at
Olcst{'f' near Kaskas kia Island 10
R;"ndolph OJunty. has risen mort'
than 14 feet and IS s till J!Olrtg up. A
r,·(oot Cf'IPst 'A'as pred i<" ted at
a.ester e'\' erl befort' hean' down ·
pours Tuesday night in ttl(. ",·at er·
shed 10 lilt' nonh .
A nver- fc:rccast from the- r\auonal
Weather Servlct> predicted a 31·foot
crest later U)is week at Cape Girar ·
deau . Mo., across from AlexanderCoonl),. Levees . , Do!< Tooth Bend
and the Gale area of the county
sustained heavy flood d.1mage In the
spring.
Kaskask ia Isl and . whe r e th e
corps said Il"ee 'A'Ork is mo\'ing
q.uickIY. was flooded in the spring
and the islanders. most oJ them far·
~To e'Yacuate. Repairs s~il l
remain to ~ .made from earher
~wal"' ,

Monday is holiday
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (AP) - Mon·
day is • holiday and ~I' oIlices
will be elm«!. Gov. Daniel Wa1I1er·s

omce ."""""",," Thuriday.

_y

The holiday, 10 commem"",lA!
CAIIumbus Day, wu shilled from
!be ....anwy Oct. 12 10 !be nearest
precediac
\0
•
gi~

~\o

_ _•

~

The 2-pi.ce d,\...
with a -a pie .e.Aoak
,..
see th.se Ii many more
at

KA.Y'S CAMPUS
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEff'

NIA' IMPOR S
5.111. Ave.
549-6512
. Wh_""

CAL

1 Early fali rains 411
threaten levees

Jamie--O the CkJrrNn any time. any 0: '
casim reesc:nable- rates, "S]·2981.l1Sl

v i ~,

The S I C G r a dual e Wi\'es Club"
,4l eeis the s econd Tuesday of every
month
The
fi r s t
r eg ularl y
scheduled meeting will be at 8 p.rn' •
Uc t 9 in th e Hom e Economic s
Lounge All g r a duate "" i vcs are
In v ited , Ms Harri son saHi In ..
rorm atlOn may Ix> obtained rrom Pat
l'\orris. membership ch;)J r man . lI t

'"'~

,., ~' i0"t5 asked, reward Cell Sue
in rm. 319A. Sl9-lS34 or S6·90IS ..QIG

( It~TF.RT.\I~~n::~T

profits from the -saJes will be con ·
tribut e d to the Ce r eb r al Pal sy
Telethon . Ms . Harrison said .
The club has 5e\'eral interest
groups ' a 'bridge group ""hich offen
ins tru ction for beginners . an a rt s
and crafts group ....·hich will han:differern resource people and in·
structors coming 10 throughoul the
year . a gourmet cooking group and a
book exc haoge .

East C:;lmpu,s to spon's or
.
sexuality film marathon
Julia Muller , s tu dent life
pl"Ogrammm,:: coordmator . sa id the
preSentation. ca lled "Lost In th(' Sea
fA Sex :' wtll IOvolv(" film s 01'1 basi c
biol~y . birth (:ootrol and venereal
diseast-'.

Seeking macrobioltc cr \llegetarian
person

A series of guest s peakers. bake
sales, bridge parties and gourmet
cooking instruction will highlight the
upcoming activities of th e S I U
Graduate Wi ves Club.
Ms . Jack ie .j-Iarri s on . club
president . oUllinecflhe yea r 's events
a nd activities be fore about 30
'A"om en galhffed of t an info rm al
meeti ng at the E "'crgreen Terrace
Communitv Room Tuesday night.
DeMoyn e Bekk e r . psycholoJgy
facully member an d marriage
counselor , will lead orr the s peaket
series. discussing some common
marriage probl ems . Upco[J1 ine
topics include drug crisis. waste
recycling . I ~ga l aspect s . and self
defense for women . Se ve ral bake
sales are also schedUled , the first of
which wiU be held Ocl . Ii at the J .C.
Penney's Departmen t Store-:- All--

Kay's has it all

the 800 Ib. moonclog?
Wilmere be.a moon ~_?
Raocly yours.• lf with:

Tl-IE UNCOLA GLASSES - HANGING AN D STANDlf'!G
-E RRA!lIUMS- THE ILLUSION AND DRF.M·
.MACHINE- PUFFE R FISH - OOI1KEY TEETH
SH A RK JAWS- CONNOISSEUR TEASINDIAfj BED~READ S- SMOKING GOURDSC'C:'I:E POHe RS - IMPORTED CLOTHII<G .
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'.New' ABA to. open
seventh 'sell"son Wed.
Armed ....i th the addition Or Wilt
Cha mbe rla in. the m ost prolific
scorer in National Baske1 ba H

Associat!oo history. fired by a new
rom missioner i n ambitious Mik

Sloren and buoyed by its best
shO'-"ing in signing draft choices. the
American Basketball Association is
ready to start its seventh season
. Wed nesda\'
/'
. '
,/
Indiana . wmner of the league Litle
each of the past two seasons. will
entertain the rejuvenated New York
Nets , sparked by defending sooring
champioo Juli us Erving and stellar

leave March 1 7

.

.

.

Bonapartes intramural flag football team practic;es an improvised Pass f\!sh on the fields east of the Arena . A' sChedule of
todays games can be found on p. 32. ( Photo by :rom Ported

. .

'

said Shepard Thursday as )he RedS

work.ed out a t Riverfronr'Stadium .
" Tug McGraw is a fine reliever,
but tha\Js it for the Mets. We're
three~p. Depth-wise ~fe've got
one of the best pitching staffs in

j>a.seball ," added Shepard.
CmcmnaU's Big Three of Pedro

Borbon, Tom Hall and Clay Carroll
~a~btned~ofI5vlctones
m thelr last 16 deciSions.

BALTIMORE (APJ-Jim Palmer

year,
1beJ'e's no animosity, understand,
Just an attempt to eliminate nailbiting time next week . .
,

Palmer, a 22-game. winner, will

=:-~g~~P~':i:~i~i:
Saturday. UBless the best4-live
series goes the limit , however. he
isn 't sdleduled to make another appearance. " We doo't want Palmer
to do it this time," outfielder -Paul
Blair said. '1ba,t would mean we'll

beD=~~':ji~,

Baltimore's star-

I1

• ......

-.
To find your COIl . rnuiliply 10tM num·
of II,," timon COlt per II,... 81 IndiUtlCi
r.res. FOf ••ample , .f you NIl _ fi . .
for fi" deys , tot.! COlt i, $$.00
5J. Or • two li ...... tor th .... ct..ys
(1:75 a 2) . Minimum COlt it

te.- in game NQ/2, took a more prac-

ticaJ approach.
" I don 't care if Palmer comes out

or the bullpen

to get the dincher: '

he said " As long as we win . "
In additim to hurling the clincher
in 1966, before the league WjlS split
in\O divisims. Palmer gained the

deciding decisioo as the Oriolj!S

~1-~U}e~:y~:v~~i~~Y~e,"

Palmer said. ·,It 's easy winning the
third game with a 2.(t lead . You
~f thai if you don', win , another
guy can d o it the next day." ..
Palmer said · he hoped ..take
CUellar. Baltimore 's third-g ame
starter, can be credited with the
1973 clincher. " nYtt would mean
me, or one of my relievers, ~'Ofl the
rll'St game."
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with this coupon
I
I1__________________________
.offer good tiJ~t...:! 3, 1973
I
$ 1 .00

J

I
Exclusive at Lunas

March 25 ret",rn

~~I.~t~~ ~~:~~ ~!(o~~

1 0 oz. of Heineken plus

Lum Dog -

AB~.

himself in tin'le to' playa key role in
the Mets ' stretch drive.
He finished with 26 saves, a 5-6
record and 3.94 earned run average .
Wltil.. comparative ERA's indicate the Mets have the sting ier
starting starf, Shepard says the
statistics may ~ deceptive.
"I have to believe Seaver 's 2.08

r1 --------------1
1

aCXIuisitioo over by the youthful

8281.00 1349.00

Palmer to duel Blue .
in Oriole-A's opener
has pitched the pennant dinming
victory to propel Baltimore into
World Series competition four
times , but - the Orioles wooIdn't
mind if the honor escapes him this

In \he JJth... games, Memphis. v':i11
be at Utah and San Diego at San Antonio. The other (our teams will
play their;;eason openers by Friday'light.
The massive 7-foot-I 12, 2'15-pound
Olamberlain. who once scored 100
points" in an NBA game and
averaged 50 points per game lor a
full season. is the mast renowned

'INCLUDING ane day in
Stratford and one day
in Bristol-first clas.s
hotel accomodation ..
and transfer-.a ir fare
via Pan Americanaut!;! for three dayscontinental bre
sightseeing

~

Borbon , whose 2.24 earned run ERA would be up around 3.00 if he
average ranked him among tbe were pitching on artificial surface
league leader s . has a nine-game m ost of the time. He WDU\,d rind a lot
victory streak dating back to July 4. more balls getting through the in Carroll. who floundered earlier fie ld:' said Shepard.
after setting a major league record
" And another thing . You have to
of:r1 saves last year , has woo three . pia )' yo ur outfielder:s 10-20 fee t
straight deci~ions.
deeper on the artificial s urface due
H~II . 10-1 last yea,r , has won three
to the way the ba ll skips faster off
of hlS last f~r outi~ ,
it," Shepa rd said . ·' It woUld make a
McGraw. Itke carroll. strug.gled to difference ...

night.

.London
8 days and 7. nights

Relievers could decide NL/.
playoffs; Reds .have depth
CINCINNATI
( AP )":- If the
National League playoffs between
_Cincinnati ana the New York Mets
boil ~wn to a battle of buUpens, the "
~' relievers " are the best-by
far ," sr.ySheir pitch ing coach .
Larry Sh
d.
~ _ Me_ts might ha ve a n edge
o v~ th Tom Seaver. but our
bullpen is the best in the league,"

rookie Larry ' Kenoq, in one of the
three league openers Wednesday

AMERICAN
TAP
Every night is
an occasion at
the tap, , ,

•

Distinctive
Atmosphere
Cocktails
Schlitz and
on tap

Pa~

Sunday night
enterta inment

SPECJAL
Jumbo Hot Dog

(

.-

Cubs stay with
Lockman; Banks
to eoach infield

'"

QW·sf ;on

.

Keeping his bandaged thumb out of the way. Dennis O'Boyle (5 1 ) hands off to
Ivy Moore (1 8 ) in Thursday's practice. O'Boyle is a doubtful start!!r or Satvr·
. day's game against Dayton. (Photo' by Tom Porterl
.

murk?

- McAlley probable starter for SIU;

O'Boyle's thu~b rates hill} dou~ul .
By Mark Tupper

Daily Egyptian Sports Wril.er

dislocated thumb has made receiving
the ct:'nt er snap OJ painful s ituation for

the injured quarterback .
Frc'<l MeAlley wi ll prohably b,' Ihe

Injunt"!" l'Iscwhcrt:.' in till' Salukl
starti ng quarterback for lin' Saluk is ,,,stc!" have accounted for other lineup

Saturday against
decision may not
daY: Coach Dick
condition of

Dayton. but the final changes . Fullbat'k Steve Weathersb\'
bt, made until Satur ~ who ,,;'a" s recovering from a bruis(.:..d
Towers said Ihal Ihe anklt~. ",as hit with an asthma attack.
Dennis O'Boyle's " H{' can ron for five minutes. but then
he ('an'l breath ," Towers said .

Fri.dlep ('onlpsl

I.

sp-I

Orfensin!' guard Frank Biskncr has

for '0('1 . .10

Registration has begun for the SIU
Int ra mural Frisbee Con test. All
students are eligi ble 10 enter at the Of·
fioe or Rcc:reation and Intramurals. SIU
Arena . Room 128. through Oct. 9.
The contest is to be held at 1 p.m .•
Wednesday. Oct. 10 on the site of the
Old Main building . Seven events will be
held in separate men 's and women 's
competition.
.
Trophies. will be awarded for straight
n ights. right-eurve Oishts. Ie£t-<:urve
nights. hover Oights. slup nights. comeback n igbts and distanoe Oights. For
more iruofmation call the Offioe of
Rec:realion and Intramurals al 453-2710.

I

:
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been s lowed by a groin pull . but will
make the t rip a nd will probably 5(."{'
so me action . Fres hman Valdrew
Rodgers will start on the defen sive line
and will be -available 10 fill in a
fullback. Defensive backs Ed Bell and
Emmitt Burl. who suslained minor
knee injuries against Oklahoma State
are both ready to play.
Towers said the Salukl s Will use two

tight ends on the uffensive line against
Dayton . Bob Habbe has been mo\-ed to
that position to join Ihe olher tig ht end .
Jerry Rardaway . "Every ball game
we'\'e played we' ve run a diffe rent formation." Towers said. "and. think this
is to our a dvantage."
!)'he Dayton Flyer coaching staff is
sprinkled with a derinite Saluki navor .
Dayton Coach Ron Marciniak and

~

I

10 intramural flag football

r,"

contests scheduled today
1be rollowmg intramural nag rootball games have been scheduled ror today
by the o/lioe ol Recreation and IDtramokaJs :
'At 4: IS p.m.-Up Your Alley vs ..1be Deviates. field I ; Travelstead Re£ugees
YS. Rom.,.n· Redeyes. rlekl 2; Wondet Boys vs. Belgium Blitz. field 3 : Scoff n'
Duel< YS. 1Iotbors. field 4; and Elec:tralic: Zippers vs. Th.e V.Q?s. field 5.
. 41 S:.l5 p.m .~ "13" YS. ' IlajpDdD'. Rdaliatioa. rlekl I; lib floor
SdIMider. field 2; 11tb P100r M.aruders YS. Sc:bDeider 6th. field 3; Baily U vs.
. ..... Feftr.~; aadllall! ft.
fieldS.
.
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.aSSistant coaches Bob Ma zie and Mike
Nelson all seryt."Ci as ,aSsistant coaches
under Towers at SIU.
Marciniak wa s offensi ve lin t' cuadl
and offensivc coordi nator at SIU In 1966
and 1967. MaZie was d('fenslvt.' 1111(' tJnd
offensive cuach for fivc years ( 1967·71 ,.
While at ·SIU . Maw..' rt'(Tultlcod the
Salukls ' defen s ive .end Ed UDwn .
Nelsun was fres hm an defensl\'(' coor·
dlnator and scoul for Ihl' Salukls 111
1969.

TIl<' Flye r s Injur y li s t 1n(' ludc~
backup quarterback JlIll M(·Vay . whu
IS out with a shou ldpr separallon. and
start ing defenSive tackle Cra ig Myers .
MYl'I'S has it fra(' IU red right thumh .

Going on Ihe road trip With tht~
Salukl s will be seven olan~rs whu at ont'
tlmt' or another have played for 51 U a s
tht.' quarterback .
Jim Sullivan . a defen slvt' bark a nd
punt return specla hst: Bill Richmond . a
ccfensivl' back ; Mike Abt.·gg . wltrklng
out as a backup tight end : Larry
Perkins. a stlrter at tailback : Leonard
Hopkins. the third st ring quarterback:
Dennis O'80yl£', starter at quarterback
thus far thiS year : and Fred McAII£'y ,
",no figures to get the nod Saturday ,
hav ~ all played the quarterback
position for the Salukis .
' "Three teams have made us play
their games and we ' ve done poorly at
it ." Towers said. " We want to establish
our running game and c ut down on our
mistakes. We have Lo iplprove on our
kicking game if we expect to wi n."

10 addilion to occasional lapses in
ki<:!< coverage . the Salukis have
averaged only 39 yards per punt and
have lost 68 yards on errant or rumbled
center snaps.

CHICAGO I AI' '-The Chicago Cubs
rehin..>d Whitey Lockman a s manager
for 1974 Thursday . a day after owner
Phil Wrigley ex pressed "disgust" with
the dub 's 1973 performance and need
for a rebuildlllg.
Ln hIS first full season, Lockman's
Cubs spurted 10 an cight-ga m£' June
lead a nd th en folded to finish rifth . five
games behind the champion New York
Mels in th e Na t ional League East racc.
At a news conference, the 47-year-okl
Lockman unveiled a drastically revam·
ped four·man (,'0 3ching staff and said hewould concentrat e on " more ,'ou th and
sl",,->d " for the 1974 Cubs ... .
Lockman. who rep faced 'dismissed
Leo Durocher in the middle of the 1972
season. was fenced with questions on
whether the aging Cubs had been held
together too long and w!1o were the ex·
pendables on the trade mart.
" Mr . Wrigley and the entire
orgaOlza tion will have a day· long
IlH.>cling today to eva luate what ta le nt,
IS available in our own system' and on
other clubs fur possible trad es."
Earlier Ihis wt.."'Ck . disgruntled star
pitcher Fergie J enkIns again demanded
to b,· Iraded. Jen,,",,-who sl umped to
3 14·16 season after si~straight 2O-win
seasons, had complained about the
cQUlpactness of Wrigley Field . The
Sl25,OOO--a'year hurler gave up 35 home
run pjtches last season .
Lockman was just about Ihe only CUb
Wngley h~ld blameless fo r Ihe collapse
"'f the club which he lambaslL'<I Wed·
nesday .
" Frankly . d isg usted I S the only word
to describe how I rell aboul th e C~s
this year," said Wng ley . "'If peopl£'
kne w some of the sa laries we're paying.
they'd be dlsgust<..act , too."
Lockman . whu sa Id Wrigley left the
dcdSlOn to return up to him . decli ned
('ommenl un Wrigley's hint of a m.ajor
housecleaning . ". don 't like to commenl on quotes attrib utt.>d to someone
else," Lock man sa id .
"We started we ll . muving 15 games
OVl'r .500 after Tl games, but the finish
was a personal disappointm e nt because
I had a burOln~ desire and ambition to
bring a winner to Wrigley Field and
Chl cagu." The Cubs finished y,~th a 7184 rl'(·ord .
Tht' coachlllg staff reVi sio n left Hank
AgUlrn.~ the only holdover , ang he
becomes pllchlllg coach replacing
Larrv JanS('n. who retIred after the
st'3sOn 's end,
Newcomers IIlclude Jim Marshall , AI
S,)angler and J .e . Martin , all promoted
from the Cubs' farm system . Marshall.
19'13 manager at Wich'ita , will be third
base coach , suCC't."t..'<Ii ng Pete Reiser ,
Spangler . manager two seaso ns at
MIdland. Tex ., replaces Ernie Banks as
finit-base coach. Martin. player~ac h
at Wichita . bt'*Comes bull pen coach .
Banks . legendary Mr . Cub as a 19St..'3son player, a nd Reiser were given
ne w assignments. Banks was named infield instructor for the Cubs and their
minor league clubs. Reiser will serve as
an outfield Instructor in the minors a nd
a big ~ eag u e scout .
"I feel happy and Ihrilled to accept
this new cha llenge in my major league
ca reer." said Banks. " I am looking for·
ward . especially . to working with young
players .. ,
Lockm an . who sig ned a new one-year
manage rial contract. sai~
nks and
Reiser both wanted the
w assignments, R~iser to be cl
r to his
Caliromia home and Ba
"because
he wanted . to be more invol
in' inst ructi ng and working with young'sters
coming up."
.The Cubs. who also were a NL East
bridesmaid through most of Durocher's
regi me . have seven key players who
are 32 or older .

